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Stellingen (Propositions)

1. Labeo rohita is a predominantly periphyton grazer, realizing excellent growth and
production inperiphyton-based aquaculture systems.
(thisThesis)
2. Byproviding asubstrate area similar tothepondwater surface area,both autotrophic and
fish production canbedoubled.
(this Thesis)
3. Theexpanded aquaculture industryrelyingheavilyonfishmealposes athreat,not onlyto
capture fisheries, but alsotoitself.
(Naylor etal.,2000inNature)
4. More attention should be given to research of polyculture and integrated cultures,
especially targetingfishspeciesthat feed lowinthefood chain.
(Professor E.A. Huisman inhisfarewell message,January, 2001)
5. Thepractice of aquaculture should be pursued as an integral component of development,
contributing towards sustainable livelihoods for poor sectors of the community,
promotinghuman development andenhancing social well-being.
(Bangkok declaration,Aquaculture development beyond 2000)
6. Mechanization and automation save money, time and resources. However, if applied ina
dogmatic way, they reduce creativity and enhance the wealth of few at the expense of
many.
7. In a world where freshwater will become increasingly scarce, increasing fish production
concurrently with sustainability isapriority aswell asachallenge for scientists.
8. Machee BhateeBangali (FishandricemakethePeopleofBangladesh).
(Bangladeshi proverb)

Stellingen belongingtothethesis
"Thepotential ofperiphyton-based aquacultureproduction systems"
M.E.Azim
Wageningen, 10December, 2001
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Abstract
Azim, M.E., 2001. The potential of periphyton-based aquaculture production systems.
Ph.D. Thesis, Fish Culture and Fisheries Group, P.O. Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen,
Wageningen InstituteofAnimal Sciences (WIAS),Wageningen University, TheNetherlands.
The overall objective of this study was to determine the technical and economical
performance ofperiphyton-based aquaculture systems inBangladesh. Itthus addressed oneof
the key constraints for thepoortobenefit from fish culture -limited access to resources such
asfertilizers andfeeds -whiletryingtomaximize theconversion oftheseresources into fish.
The suitability of four locally available substrates for periphyton growth was evaluated and
the optimal fertilization regime determined. The production and growth of four indigenous
species, rohu Labeo rohita (Hamilton), catla Catla catla (Hamilton), kalbaush L. calbasu
(Hamilton) and gonia L. gonius (Linnaeus), was evaluated under single species and
polyculture conditions. The species were selected on the basis of their feeding behaviour,
ease of culture and high market demand. Theperiphyton production rate was around 2.5 gof
ash free dry matter m"2d"1.Considering the total periphyton substrate area in the pond, this
rate can support an estimated fish production of 5,000 kg ha"1 y"1. Periphyton production
effectively doubled the autotrophic C production, while no trade-off in production between
phytoplankton and periphyton communities was observed. The nutritional quality of
periphyton was adequate to support the dietary needs of the experimental fish. Nitrogen
retention in fish in substrate-based systems was about 1.6 times higher than in control
systemswithout substrate.Asperiphyton substrate,bamboo(Bambusa sp.)provedbetterthan
hizol branch (Barringtoniasp.),bamboo side shoot orjute stick (Corchorussp.) in terms of
nutritional quality and periphyton productivity. Jute stick, however, provided better
economicalreturns.
In single species culture, fish yields of rohu and kalbaush increased on average 80%
compared tocontrol systemswithout substrate, whereas with gonia,no significant production
increase was observed. In periphyton-based polyculture systems, 70-180% greater fish
production compared to controls was obtained. Athree species periphyton-based polyculture
technology was developed. Using the 75m2 experimental freshwater ponds,provided with a
substrate surface area approximately equal to the pond water surface area and stocked at the
rate of 6,000 rohu, 4,000 catla and 1,500 kalbaush (total 11,500juveniles) per hectare, a fish
production of2,306kgwasachieved within a90-dayscultureperiod.
A pilot scale trial in an extended number of household ponds, distributed over
different agro-ecological zonesofthecountry,hasbeenproposedbefore dissemination ofthis
technology for wider use as a means of poverty alleviation and nutritional security in
Bangladesh andelsewhere intheregion.
Key words: Periphyton; Biofilm; Artificial substrates; Pond productivity; Tropical
aquaculture; Monoculture; Polyculture; Fertilization; Proximate composition; Stocking ratio;
Stable isotope ratio; Nutrient efficiency; Production economics; Indian major carps; Catla
catla;Labeorohita;Labeogonius; Labeocalbasu.
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Chapter1

GeneralIntroduction

Introductiontoperiphyton-basedaquaculture

Statusofinlandaquacultureproduction inBangladesh
Sincethe 1970s,global aquacultureproduction has increased 10percent annually and isnow
the fastest growing food production sector inmany countries.Today, Asia's share isabout92
percent oftotal aquaculture intheworld.About60percent ofthetotalproduction isproduced
in freshwater. Finfish accounts for approximately 98 percent of the freshwater aquaculture
production. The development of inland aquaculture is seen as an important factor
contributing to food security in Asia, particularly in the land-locked countries (FAO,2000).
The top ten inland aquaculture producing countries and their freshwater aquaculture
production areshown inTable 1.Theproduction isdominated byAsian countries particularly
China, India, Indonesia and Bangladesh, which together account for 90 percent of the world
aquacultureproduction of freshwater species.Although Bangladesh ranks fourth inrespect to
total freshwater aquaculture production, the country has the highest production per unit
surface area intheworld(Table 1).
Fish and fisheries have been an essential part of the life and culture of the people of
Bangladesh from time immemorial. Bengali people were popularly referred to asMaccheBhateBangali (fish and rice make Bengali). The country is blessed with vast inland water
bodiescomprising283,792haoffloodplains, 1,031,563haofrivers andestuaries, 114,161ha
of beels (natural shallow depressions connected to open waters), a 68,800 ha man-made
reservoir (Lake Kaptai), 215,000ha of inland pond and ditches, 5,488ha of oxbow lakesand
141,353ha of shrimp farms. Thetotal fish production in 1999-2000 was 1.66 million metric
tonnes (FRSS, 2001). Inland fisheries contributed 1.32 million metric tonnes of which 49
percent camefrom aquaculture especially from pondculture(85percent).
The fisheries sub-sector in Bangladesh plays an important role in alleviating protein
deficiency, generating employment, reducing poverty and earning foreign exchange. This
sub-sector contributes 5 percent to GDP representing 16.7 percent of the agriculture sector.
Fish and fishery products are the third export commodity of Bangladesh contributing 6.28
percent of the total export value. About 1.2 million people are engaged full-time, and 12
millionpeoplepart-time inthissector.Fishisthemajor animalproteinsourcecontributing63
percent of total intake. Annual per capita fish consumption is about 12 kg against the
minimum requirement of about 18 kg (FRSS, 2001). Nowadays, fish prices are beyond the
reach ofpoorpeople. Supplies lag severelybehind demand ofthe fast growing population, in
spite of the recent growth in inland fish production. Prospects to obtain more animal protein
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fromlivestock are not bright, because there is an increased competition to grow food grains
for human population instead of producing food grains and leaving lands fallow to provide
food for livestock. Therefore, fish production in Bangladesh has to double to ensure the
minimum supplyofproteintothehuman population.

Table1
Thetop-10freshwater aquacultureproduction countries in 1996(Source:FAO, 1998)
Country
China

Production (inx1000 Percentofworld
metrictonnes)
production
10,895
76.7

Fish production per
squarekilometer (kg)
1,139

1,300

9.1

405

Indonesia

378

2.7

193

Bangladesh

355

2.5

2,465

USA

281

2.0

29

Thailand

208

1.5

405

Philippines

90

0.6

300

Taiwan

79

0.6

2,194

Chile

54

0.4

71

Egypt

53

0.4

53

520

3.7

-

14,213

00.0

India

Other countries
Total

The annual growth in inland fisheries production through capture fisheries in
Bangladesh increased 5 percent annually over the last ten years but is gradually reducing
(Figure 1). Possible causes are (1) habitat destruction due to construction of flood control,
drainage, irrigation embankments and barrages over the major rivers in the upstream areas,
(2) over-fishing, (3) water abstraction for irrigation and (4) reclamation of land for human
settlement. These developments have also caused siltation, soil erosion, and destruction of
rich mangrove forests. These problems have further been aggravated by the increased
pollution from agricultural inputs, industrial wastes, sewage runoff as well as municipal
wastesthrownouttothemajor rivers alongthemajor citiesofthecountry (NCS,1996).
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Figure 1. Trends of inland capture and aquaculture production in
Bangladesh (Source:FRSS,2001)

Contrarily, since 1991,the annual growth rate in aquaculture production is about 14
percent (Figure 1).The growth in production was due to (1) expansion of pond culture area
byre-using derelictponds andbyexcavatingnew onesand (2) increased productivity, mainly
on the basis of technological innovations proposed by research institutes and extension
agencies (Guptaetal., 1999;Alamand Thomson,2001).
Most of the fish farmers in Bangladesh traditionally apply cow manure, household
wastes and compost to their fishponds on an irregular basis. Inorganic fertilizers are used in
some commercial farms and projects to enhance natural production. Farmers also apply
supplementary feeds to their ponds on an irregular basis. The common supplementary feeds
in Bangladesh are rice bran, wheat bran, oil cake and some other agricultural wastes.
However, there is a severe competition for these agricultural wastes, mainly for raising
livestockandfor fuel (Azimetal., 1998).Nowadays,alternative sourceslikeaquaticvascular
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plants and soft plant leaves, especially fresh duckweed (Lemnasp.) and banana leaves, are
beingusedinBangladesh (AzimandWahab, 1998).
Traditionally, several combinations of 6-7 species of carp are raised in polyculture
systems inBangladesh. This culturepractice often lacksa sound scientific basis.Farmers are
often disappointed because of the complex nature of the technology, and find it difficult to
obtain fingerlings ofall species attime of stocking (Wahab etal., 1995).In addition, someof
theexoticspeciesstockedtogetherwith indigenous speciesexerted antagonisticbehaviour, or
competed for the samedietaryresources (Dewan et al., 1991;Wahab et al., 1994). There isa
need to develop simpler polyculture production systems, using less species, and preferably
indigenousones.
Rural aquaculture in Bangladesh is increasingly recognised as a way to improve the
livelihoods of poor people (Lewis, 1997;Gupta et al., 1999;Hussain, 1999). Aquaculture is
not only seen as an important contributor to development, but also as an important tool for
increasing food security (FAO, 2000). Rural aquaculture, including enhanced fisheries and
culture-based fisheries, has made significant contributions to the alleviation of poverty. This
was done directly by small-scale farming households raising aquatic organisms for domestic
consumption and/or income generation. Indirectly this was done by providing employment
and by supplying low-cost fish in local markets. In Bangladesh, where most fish farmers are
relatively poor, there is vast potential for the poorer section of the society to become new
aquaculturists. There are wide opportunities for the poor to integrate aquaculture into their
existing farming systems and thus, there is still room for growth in aquaculture production,
the majority to be realized through efforts by poor people (Lewis, 1997; FAO, 2000; Alam
andThomson,2001).

Periphyton-based aquaculture
The term 'periphyton' in classical limnology refers to the microfloral community living
attached to the surfaces of submerged objects in water (Wetzel, 1983). This definition does
not include fungal, bacterial, protozoan and other attached animal components, which are
included in the German word 'Aufwuchs'. Depending on the substrate types, periphyton
communities are again subdivided as 'Epilithon' grown on rock, 'Epipelon' on mud or silt,
'Epipsammon' on sand and 'Epiphyton' on submerged macrophyte substrates. In
microbiology, periphyton is often referred to as 'Biofilms' (Nielsen et al., 1997; Shankar and
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Mohan, 2001). In aquaculture, the term periphyton has been used in a broader sense.
Throughout this thesis, periphyton is defined as the entire complex of sessile aquatic biota
attached to the substratum including associated detritus and microorganisms. Thus, the
periphyton community comprises bacteria, fungi, protozoa, phytoplankton, zooplankton,
benthic organisms and arange of other invertebrates andtheir larvae.Anymaterial providing
surface area, including coralreef, branches of different trees,higher aquaticplants,bamboo,
PVCpipes,etc.,canbeusedforperiphyton production.
The idea of periphyton-based aquaculture was originally derived from traditional
fishing methods, such as the 'acadjas' of Cote Ivory Coast,West Africa (Welcomme, 1972),
the 'kathas' of Bangladesh (Wahab and Kibria, 1994) and the 'samarahs' of Cambodia
(Shankar et al., 1998). Dense masses of tree branches or bamboo are established in lakes,
lagoons or rivers, and the fish are attracted by the provision of shelter from predators, a
suitable breeding habitat and the availability of natural food. These unique tools used in
capture fisheries have recently been considered as models for novel periphyton-based
aquaculture systems inmanagedponds,mostlyintheresource-poor countries.

Stateofknowledge
Brush parks in open water bodies

Welcome (1972) first reported on the 'acadjas' systems in the coastal lagoons in several
West-African countriesandparticularly inBenin.Productions intherangeof4-20tonnesha"1
y"1 have been reported from acadja systems. However, the acadja practices caused serious
social and environmental conflicts (Pliya, 1980): conflicts between the acadja owners and
lagoon fishermen since the acadja attracts most of the fishes from the wild stock; conflicts
between acadja and navigation since the acadja occupies considerable space; environmental
degradationduetodeforestation from intensiveneedsforwood.
The "katha" fishery in Bangladesh (also called "jhag", "katta" or "jhata"; Wahab and
Kibria, 1994) is similar to the acadja fishery. Kathas are constructed from the branches of
local trees such as hizol (Barringtoniasp.),waxjambu {Eugenia sp.) or babla {Acacia sp.).
These branches arepiled up between a number of bamboo poles fixed in the bottom to keep
the structure in place and to delimit the size of the katha. Kathas are usually built in
secondary rivers or canals or in beel areas. Water hyacinth {Eichhornia crassipes)may be
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used to cover the katha. The whole structure can be 6-10 m long, 2-6 m wide and
approximately 1-2 m deep. Kathas are usually operated for 5-7 months each year in dry
season and are fished 3-4 times during each production period. For fishing, the katha is
encircled with a net and all branches are removed. Harvests range from 100 to 1,000 kg,
dependingonthe sizeofthekatha andproductivity ofthewaterbodies.
AhmedandHambrey(1999)surveyedtheKathafisheries inamanmade resrvoir Lake
Kaptai (area 68,800 ha) in Bangladesh. It is estimated that about 1,000 brush shelters (area
0.02-0.12 ha each) were in operation around the reservoir and fished twice a year. A total of
483 tonnes of fish was harvested annually, accounting for about 8percent of the total catch
from the reservoir. The difference between this fishing technique used in this reservoir and
thatused elsewhere inBangladesh wasthat itusedlocallyavailable feeds and scents toattract
fish. However, itwas concluded that this type of fishing posed a serious threat to the natural
stocks asmostly smallfish are harvested.
In Cambodia, kathas are named 'samarahs' (Shankar et al., 1998) providing fish
yieldsof 1-4 tonnesha"1per fishing season.Generally, samarahsarerectangular inshape and
more than 70 m2 in area. Tree branches are used as substrate, coupled with floating aquatic
weedslikewaterhyacinth whichcovertheentire surface area. Thefloating weeds arekeptin
placewith ropes.Fish attracted tothe samarahs,areharvested 60days after treebranches are
laid in the water, by encircling the area with a net. Some fishermen even provide feed like
rice bran to attract and fatten the fish in the area. However, fish productions per area of
samarahswerenotreported intheliterature.
Hem and Avit (1994) compared three 625 m2 enclosures in Ivory Coast: one without
substrate, one with a 100 m acadja of a floating macrophyte, Echinochloapyramidalis,and
onewith a 100m traditional acadja made oftheusual treebranches. Fish recruited to these
systems naturally through the 14-mm mesh surrounding nets. After 12 months, a total fish
biomass of 11.7, 18.2 and 80.5 kg, respectively, was harvested from the three enclosures.
Sarotherodon melanotheron contributed 80percent ofthetotalbiomass inthe enclosure with
tree branches. Subsequent trials with different sizes of acadja (200-2,500 m2) yielded on
average 1.8 tonnesha"1y".Because ofthehigh requirements for wood, additional trialswere
done with bamboo poles (10 sticks m", approximately 6 cm diameter) leading to average
yields of 8.3 tonnes ha"1 y"1. Intensive culture of two brackish water tilapia, Tilapia
guineensisandS.melanotheron fed with pelleted diet (30percent protein) was alsotried and
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it was reported that these two species were not suitable for intensive culture but gave
promisingresults inextensive acadja systems (Legendreetal., 1989).

Fishproduction trials in closed water bodies

Although substrate-based aquaculture was initiated in Africa, no pond-based trial was
reported in the region. Some periphyton-based pond trials were carried out in Asia in the
nineties. Shrestha and Knud-Hansen (1994) conducted two experiments in Thailand where
plastic sheets and bamboo poles (7.7 m2 extra surface area per tank) were used vertically as
substrates in concrete tanks (2.5 x 2 x 1.1 m). Sex-reversed all-male Nile tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus)were stocked at adensity of 3fishper m2 and grown over a 56days
period. Although there was evidence that the fish utilized periphyton from the substrates,
there was no difference in net fish yield between tanks with and without plastic sheets as
substrate. In another experiment, bamboo substrates resulted in greater net fish yield (3.43 g
m" d"1)than plastic sheets (2.51 gm"2d"1),but the contribution of bamboo substrate was not
quantified duetoabsenceofatreatment withoutbamboo substrate.
The pioneering work on the Indian subcontinent was carried out at the North-west
Fisheries Extension Project (NFEP), Parbatipur aquaculture complex in Bangladesh by
Faruk-ul-Islam(1996),whoinvestigatedtheeffect of40vertical splitbamboopanels (locally
calledchatai,eachside0.56m2) ontilapiaproduction in 80m2trialponds.Tilapia production
in a four months culture period in ponds with and without bamboo chatai,were 640 and 600
kg ha"1 respectively, which was not statistically significant. The bamboo chatais were
severely infested with molluscs (snails), which competed with fish for food. In conclusion,
these two initial works conducted in Asia were not encouraging because of modest increases
infish production withadditional substrateorduetopoor economic performance.
Thesecondfishproduction trialconducted attheNFEP complexwasmore successful
(NFEP, 1997).Thetrial was carried out in eight fertilized earthen ponds of 103-140 m2 for a
periodof 168days.Fourpondswereprovided withbambootrimmingsinserted vertically into
the pond bottom (17 poles m"2,diameter not mentioned) and four were without substrates as
control. Juveniles ofrohu,Labeorohita(individual weight 11.5g) were stocked at adensity
of 1fishper m2 in each pond. Net production in substrate and control ponds were 570 and
180 kg ha"1, respectively; a three-fold increase in production in the substrate treatment.
However, overallproduction ofthistrialwaslow becausethetrial commenced inAugust and
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continued until January. During winter season, low temperature (16°C) and short
photoperiods mayhavelimitedfishproduction.
Shankar et al. (1998) from India reported that the growth of Oreochromis
mossambicus and Cyprinuscarpio increased 48 and 50 percent, respectively, in fertilized 1
m2 cement tanks provided with sugarcane bagasse as substrate compared to ponds without
substrate during a 91-days culture period. Based on this result, a further investigation was
carried out in three 25 m2 cement cisterns (Ramesh et al., 1999). Sugarcane bagasse was
suspended in cisterns fertilized with cow dung and urea, and only fertilized cisterns were
used as control. At a stocking density of 10,000 fish ha"1,growth of C. carpioand L.rohita
was higher by 47 and 48 percent respectively, compared to the control. The combined fish
production was 1,235 kgha"1insubstratepondsduring a 133dayscultureperiod.
In a recent trial, Keshavanath et al. (2001) tested three substrate types with masheer,
Torkhudreein25m3concretetanksinIndiaandreportednetyieldsof400and450kgha"1in
tanks with PVC and bamboo substrates, respectively for a period of 90 days. In the bagasse
treatment, 100percent fish mortality had occurred. However, no conclusion about the effect
of periphyton substrate on fish production could be made, because there was no control
without substrate inthis experiment.
Thesubstrate-based systems were alsotested infreshwater prawn culture atKentucky
University, USA (Tidwell et al., 1998). In three randomly selected ponds (0.04 ha each),
artificial substrate was added to increase available surface area with approximately 20
percent. Three control ponds received no substrate.Added substrate consisted ofPVC frames
with horizontal plastic mesh and vertical suspended seines. Juvenile prawns were stocked
into allponds atadensity of 59,280ha"1and fed with a commercial diet (32percent protein)
twice daily.At harvest, average individual weight andtotal yield were significantly higher in
pondswith added substrate (37 gand 1,268 kgha"1,respectively) than in control ponds (30g
and 1,060 kg ha"1,respectively). In another study,the same substrates were added to increase
available substrate area with 80 percent which produced a significant increase in total
production by 18 percent. Feed conversion ratios were decreased due to added substrates
(Tidwell etal., 1999).However,thepurpose ofusing substrateswasmainlytoprovide shelter
ratherthan growingperiphyton for food intheseexperiments.
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Periphyton biomass and composition

Mostresearch onperiphyton development and ecologywasconducted innatural waterbodies
concentrating on system productivity, food web interactions, trophic status, taxonomic
composition, bioassay and periphyton sampling methods (Aloi, 1990). The most reported
periphyton productivity was on coral reef environment which ranged from 1 to 3gCm"2 d"1
(Carpenter, 1986; Polunin, 1988; Klumpp and Polunin, 1989; Van Rooij et al., 1998).
However, scientist from Ivory Coast and France were the first to explore the productivity of
acadja system.Guiral etal.(1993) estimated atotal autotrophic production of 9.9 gCm"2 d"1,
which was 4.5 times higher than that of the lagoon water and reported that 80percent of the
acadja productivitywasduetoperiphyton.
Konan-Brou and Guiral (1994) reported that algal concentrations through the
proliferation of periphytic species on the submerged branches led to a five-fold increase in
terms of dry matter (DM) and an eight-fold increase in terms of chlorophyll a within the
acadja compared with the lagoon waters. The maximum biomass was found near the
compensation depth (highest organic matter around 40 cm and total pigment around 70 cm
below the surface). Two explanations for this were offered: the cells near the water surface
deteriorate becauseoftidalaction andperiodical drying,andphoto-inhibition may occur near
the water surface. About 17 genera of algae belong to Bacillariophyceae (10 genera),
Chlorophyceae (3), Cyanobacteria (2), Pheophyceae (1) and Rhodophyceae (1) were
identified. The most dominating genera were Rhizoclonium, Coleocheate, Lyngbya,
Scytonema,Audouinella,Pleurocladia, Cymatopleura andNitzschia.
Shrestha and Knud-Hansen (1994) determined 0.93-1.71 and 0.78-0.80 mg cm"2
periphyton DMcolonized onplasticbaffles intankswithout andwith tilapia, respectively. In
bambooperiphyton, DMwas0.62 mgcm"2underthe samegrazingpressurebyfish.
Keshavanath et al. (2001) reported 0.54-1.86 mg cm"2 periphyton DM in treatments
without fish, whereas it was 0.24-0.88 mg cm"2 in treatments with fish depending on the
substrate types. Total pigment, highly depending on the substrate types, ranged from 2.71 to
12.7 ug cm"2 in treatment without fish and 0.63-25.69 ug cm"2 in treatment with fish. Ash
contents were 37-54percent in ungrazed and 38-58 percent in grazed conditions. It hasbeen
concluded thatbamboo seemsasuperior substrate than PVCorsugarcanebagasse.
Many factors can influence periphyton production in aquaculture ponds, but no
complete overview isyet available. However, there areconsiderable literature data on factors
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influencing periphyton production in open waters, the most relevant ones have been cited
here. Differences in nutrient limitations for algal periphyton biomass were determined using
additions of N and P supplied by nutrient-diffusing artificial substrates (Fairchild et al.,
1985). Sealed clay flowerpots were filled with nine nutrient treatments and submerged at 0.5
mdepth inDouglasLake,Michigan anddiffused Nand Ptotheirouter surfaces inproportion
to internal concentrations. After 51 days, the pots were scraped and analyzed for attached
algae. Total algal biomass in terms of chlorophyll a ranged from 0.17 |xg cm"2 for pots
without added nutrients to 15.7 ug cm"2 for pots treated with both N (NaNCh at 0.5 mol 1"')
and P (K2HP04 at 0.05 mol 1"').Chlorophyll a on pots containing only P (0.05, 0.5 mol 1"')
increased 6- to 10-fold over control, whereas pots containing only N (0.05, 0.5 mol l"1)
increased 1.5-to 2-fold.
Bothwell (1988) conducted year-round phosphate enrichment experiments in
experimental troughs to determine the relationship between external concentrations of
orthophosphate and the growth rates of lotic periphytic diatom communities. Maximum
growth rate occurred ataphosphate concentrations ofapproximately 0.3-0.6 ugl"1andvaried
seasonallywith temperature.
Themechanisms of microbial mats development on grass clippings have been looked
into by Bender et al. (1989). They suggested that bacteria, probably from the sediments, did
the first colonization of the substrates. In tanks without sediments, colonization and
periphyton development took longer than in tanks with sediments. Rice et al. (2000)
performed abiofilm experiment in a parallel plate flow cell reactor with a glass substratum.
Bacterial cellsmade thetransition from aplanktonic state intoasessile state.Under the same
nutrient conditions, when planktonic and secondary biofilm cells both colonized the
substrate, the periphyton community developed faster than when only primary biofilm cells
developed onthesubstrate.
Vymazal and Richardson (1995)investigated the effects of season and substrate types
on periphyton biomass. Maximum biomasses on three macrophytes, Eleocharisvivipara,E.
cellulosa andNymphaea odorata were 118, 16and6mgDMcm"2,respectively and occurred
insummerandearly autumn;winterand springperiphyton biomasswasverylow.
The effects of seasonal changes on acadjas were also investigated by Arfi et al.
(1997). In the rainy season, river discharge and cloud cover increase, leading to a reduced
salinity in the lagoon and a drop in photosynthesis. These environmental changes lead to a
decrease in phytoplankton settling on the substrates and an overall reduction in periphyton
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production and biomass. The amount of dry matter colonizing the substrates was 3.5-4.0 mg
cm"2indryseasoncompared to0.5mgcm"2inwet season.
Very little information on nutritional quality of periphyton in aquaculture ponds is
available. Montgomery and Gerking (1980) reported proximate composition of 16periphytic
algae grown on granite boulders suspended at 1m depth in the lower Gulf of California.
Protein, lipid carbohydrate and ash contents were 8-10, 2-5, 52-60 and 25-38 percent on dry
matterbasis,respectively, depending onthegroupofalgae.Energycontent ranged from 10to
14kJg"1.Polunin (1988)estimated an average protein content of 15percent from periphyton
collected from coralreef.
Lane (1991) determined the proximate composition of periphyton grown on glass
slides submerged in Perdido Bay, Florida and reported 60-66 percent ash, 5.3-8.6 percent
protein, 10.4-46.1percent lipid and 3.0-4.3 percent carbohydrate on ash free dry matter basis
depending on the seasons. Napolitano et al. (1996) reported spatial variations in taxonomic
compositions as well as lipid contents of periphyton (2.8-8.7 percent lipid on ash free dry
matterbasis).
Inarecent study, Ledger andHildrew (1998)determined biochemical compositionof
periphyton grown on small and large stonnes and bedrock collected from an acid lake.
Protein, lipid and carbohydrate ranged 2.18-3.2, 0.04-0.29 and 29-33 percent, respectively,
depending on the substrates and season. Periphyton biomass also showed a consistent
temporal patternwithpeakinspringand earlysummer anddecreased subsequently.
As the periphyton community grows older, its ash content increases and the relative
content of carbon and nitrogen, and the energy and trophic value decreases (Makarevich et
al., 1993;Huchette et al.,2000).However, Huchette etal. (2000) reported approximately 3070 percent ash contents under ungrazed and 20-30 percent under grazed conditions in
periphyton drymattercollected from aquaculture cages.Inthe sameexperiment, approximate
ash free dry matter contents of 0.7-0.9 mg cm"2on ungrazed and 0.5-0.9 mg cm" on grazed
substrateswerereported.

Periphyton feeding by fish

Some laboratory-based data on periphyton feeding are reported as well. In a digestibility
studywithNiletilapia {Oreochromis niloticus) and silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix)
in plastic tanks (58 cm x 15 cm x 8 cm), Ekpo and Bender (1989) showed that periphytic
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mats grown on silaged grass had a dry matter digestibility of 62 and 60 percent for Nile
tilapiaandsilvercarp,respectively.Protein digestibilitywas 81and 75percent, respectively.
A quantitative comparison of the grazing of young Nile tilapia feeding on the
planktonic Microcystis aeruginosa and periphytic Oscillatoria was made in Stirling, UK
(Dempster et al., 1993). Ingestion rates of fish in the periphyton treatment were
approximately 10 times higher than those observed in fish offered phytoplankton alone.
Highest biomass ingestion rates were observed in the combined periphyton plus
phytoplankton treatment, corresponding to 25 times higher values than those obtained in the
phytoplankton treatment. The reason given was that the phytoplankton reduced disturbance
by causing turbidity and that, as a result, fish spent more time feeding on periphyton when
phytoplankton waspresent. Thisindicated agreaterpotential for substrate-based pond culture
whenbothplankton andperiphyton areavailable asfish food.
Quantitative data on algal ingestion by filter-feeding were incorporated into a bioenergetic model, demonstrating that under most conditions tilapias are unable to meet their
maintenance requirements and hence lose weight (Dempster et al., 1995). It was concluded
thatthe apparently highvolumes of algae ingested bytilapiasmustbe achieved byparticulate
feeding on either aggregations of algae in the water column or scums of cyanobacteria or
periphyticmats.

Roleofperiphyton intheaquaticfood web
There are two basic food sources for all organisms in extensive and semi-intensive ponds:
primary productivity from algae, and added organic matter as feed. In the first case, algae
produce organicmatterbyusing solar energy and carbon dioxide throughphotosynthesis that
can be utilized indirectly through secondary trophic levels (zooplankton, benthos,
invertebrates, etc.) and/or directly through grazing by fish. In the latter case, organic matter
applied as supplemental feed enhances fish production. In both cases, heterotrophic microorganisms (bacteria,protozoa, fungi) areessential components ofthe food webbecause these
organisms decompose organic matter and release nutrients, which can again be utilized by
algae or consumed by the fish (Colman and Edwards, 1987; Moriarty, 1997). However, a
common assumption, particularly inaquaculture,hasbeen that thephytoplankton community
is the most important interms of energy fixation and fuelling of the food web. Research has
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shown, however, that macrophytes and periphyton are a significant, and often the dominant,
contributortoprimaryproduction (Moss, 1998).
To date, strategies adopted for reducing inputs and increasing efficiencies of
aquaculture production have focused on optimization of exploitation of the phytoplanktonbased food web. However, the other option to optimize the exploitation of the periphytonbased food web remains unexplored. There is little information on periphyton-based food
webs, especially in managed ecosystems such as ponds. Figure 2 offers a preliminary
theoretical framework for themechanism ofperiphyton-based foodwebs.

(1) Periphyton biomass and productivity: Periphyton biomass as well as productivity
might be influenced by both ecological (temperature, sunlight etc.) and operational
processes (fish stocking density, fertilization, substrate density and type etc.).Grazing of
periphyton by fish or invertebrate grazers can reduce biomass but at the same time
increaseproductivityofperiphyton (Hatcher, 1983; Hay,1991).
(2) Periphyton loop: When substrates are installed in aquatic systems, the flux of nutrients
through the periphyton "loop" is expected to increase besides an increased flux of
nutrients through phytoplankton. In consequence, the overall nutrient efficiency of the
system increases. Sometimes a trade-off between phytoplankton and periphyton
productivityoccurs,decreasingtherelativeimportanceofthephytoplankton loop.
(3) Periphyton detritus:Similartodead aquatic organisms (plankton, invertebrates) andfish
faeces, deadperiphyton may contribute tothe amount ofdetritus present inthepond. The
greatest advantage ofperiphyton compared tophytoplankton isthat after dying,dead cells
remain inplace,providing arich source of organic nutrients for theheterotrophs (bacteria
and others) associated with the periphyton layer. Processing of this organic matter yields
inorganic nutrients that can be utilized by the living algae again (Wetzel, 1983). On the
other hand, if the grazing pressure is insufficient in relation to periphyton production,
periphyton matsmaybedislodged from the substrate thereby contributing tothe turbidity
inthewatercolumn.
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Figure 2. Preliminary conceptual model of a periphyton-based aquaculture
system. Only major rate and state variables are shown. The shaded area
indicates the "periphyton loop", the interest of this research, but the effects
onthewhole systemwillbe monitored.

Rationaleof approach
Asianpondproduction systems arebecoming increasinglyreliant onexternal resources (feed,
fertilizers) tosupplement ortostimulate autochthonous food production inponds.Asaresult,
resources that were previously used elsewhere are now claimed for fish production. In
addition,theincreased costsforproduction excludethepoorer sectorsofthe community from
participation (O'Riordan, 1992;Beveridge andPhillips, 1993;NACA, 1995).For aquaculture
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development to be sustainable, two key issues must be addressed: the sustainable use of
resourcesandthedevelopment oftheWorld's poor(Brundtland, 1987;NACA,2000).
Bangladesh is a least developed country, where more than 75 percent of households
spend 90percent ofincomeonbasicneeds (BBS, 1995).Manycannotafford toprovide even
rudimentary supplementary feeds for their fish ponds (O'Riordan, 1992). Developing
sustainable technologies to increase fish production is essential if aquaculture by resourcepoor farmers istogrow further. Periphyton-based aquaculture is such a low cost technology.
Periphyton-based systems offer the exciting possibility of increasing primary production per
unit area and of increasing the availability of food to fish per unit resource use. The
hypothesis isthat part ofthe nutrients lost in traditionally managed ponds are converted into
periphyton (as an additional food) and subsequently into fish and that because of increasing
fishgrazing efficiencies asmaller fraction oftheprimaryproduction isprocessed through the
microbial loop. As a result, farmers should be able to maintain, or even enhance, fish
production levels while applying less nutrients. Although research results showed that
periphyton-based systems potentially can enhance pond production, a more systematic and
comprehensive approach should be developed before this technique can be used by resource
poor farmers inresource constrained countries, such as Bangladesh. Therefore, this studyhas
been formulated toprovide an advanced knowledge overthe current state of art and tofillup
thegapsandshortfalls onperiphyton-based aquaculture systems.

Objectives, hypotheses and outlineofthethesis
Consideringthepotential ofrural aquaculture inBangladesh, aswell asthe fact that there isa
scarcity of aquaculture inputs in this country, efforts arebeing made to explore the usage of
various unused locally available substrates for aquaculture practices. If locally available and
cheap substrates could be provided to fishponds it may reduce the need for costly feeds and
fertilizers and increase production and profitability. However, the technique of increasing
periphyton onsuchmaterialshasnotbeenevaluated. Ithasnotyetbeen screened for different
fish species and fish densities and species combinations, which might be appropriate for use
in periphyton based production systems. To overcome the complexity of a 6-7 species
polyculture system with indigenous and exotic species,inthepresent study, efforts havebeen
madetodevelopaperiphyton-based polyculture technique with three indigenous carp species
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of complementary feeding habits. The effects of increasing periphyton production on the
production ofthewhole systemhaveyettobe determined.
This Ph.D.thesis startswith ageneral introduction (thischapter) and concludeswitha
general discussion (Chapter 9). The remaining chapters are organised around the objectives
of the research. The principal objectives of this Ph.D. project are to determine the effect of
periphyton substrate onfishproduction and tounderstand the food web linked to periphyton
with the goal to improve nutrient utilisation in aquaculture systems.As a result, the viability
oflow-input aquaculture for resource-poor farmers is enhanced.
Thespecific objectives areas follows:
I.

To evaluate the locally available substrates in Bangladesh and optimize fertilization
for maximizingperiphyton production onsubstrates.

This objective sets out to quantify periphyton production on locally available substrates, and
in different fertilization regimes in absence of fish to collect the baseline information
(described in Part I of the thesis). Three substrates were evaluated: bamboo, bamboo side
shoot (kanchi) and hizol tree branches, which have been described in Chapter 2. Another
cheaper substrate,jute stick alongwithbamboo andkanchi hasbeen evaluated inpresence of
fish and described in Chapter 8 (under Part IV). It was hypothesized that a considerable
amount of high quality periphyton will be produced on artificial substrates. Another
experiment under this objective was carried out to optimize fertilization for enhancing
periphyton production on substrates and described in Chapter 3. In this experiment, the
hypothesis wasthattherewere linearrelationshipsbetween periphyton biomass and fertilizer
doses. Effects of substrates on water quality parameters and fish production potential based
ontheperiphytonproductivityhavealsobeenassessed.

II.

Toselectsuitableindigenous fish speciesforperiphyton-based aquaculture.

After preliminary screeningbased onlaboratory trials,three indigenous species, rohu,Labeo
rohita (Hamilton), gonia, Labeo gonia (Linnaeus) and kalbaush, Labeo calbasu (Hamilton)
havebeen tested in monoculture inearthen pondswith and without substrates to confirm the
effects of periphyton on the growth and production of individual fish species.This objective
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is described in Part II of the thesis. It was hypothesized that the increased fish production
couldbebetter achieved inthesubstrate-based systemsthan inthecontrol system. In Chapter
4,periphyton-based culturepotential ofrohu and goniaand inChapter 5,that ofkalbaush has
beenreported. Effects offish grazingonperiphyton communities havealsobeen discussed.
III.

To evaluate a three species polyculture production system by exploring different
stocking densities,speciesratiosand combinations.

Objective III explores the possibility of polyculture with indigenous carp species with
different niches in periphyton-based aquaculture ponds. Two experiments were carried out
underthisobjective anddescribed inPart III.Inthefirstexperiment, aperiphyton consuming
fishspecies (L.rohita,based onthefindingsoftheobjective II),and aplanktivorous, surface
feeding fish species (Catla catla) were selected and their optimum stocking ratio was
determined. Itwas hypothesized thattotalfishproduction couldbe increased when these two
fish species with complementary feeding habits are cultured together in ponds. Chapter 6
describes the optimization of the stocking ratio of these two native species in polyculture
system.
Inthe second experiment,theaddition ofabottom dwellingfishspecies,kalbaush (L.
calbasu) in the previously optimized system (based on the findings of Chapter 6) was
evaluated and optimized. The hypothesis was that the bottom dwelling as well as periphyton
feeding kalbaush willhave synergistic interactionsinthepolyculture system andhence would
further increasefishproduction. Theresults aredescribed inChapter7.

IV.

To compare fish production, nitrogen conversion efficiency and economics among
fertilized, fertilized plus fed (feed-driven), and three substrate-based production
systems.

The final experiment compared the effect of the addition of three locally available substrates
to traditional non-fed ponds on production using the previously optimized three species
polyculture system and results are described in Chapter 8 (under Part IV). The effect of
adding substrate was also compared to the effect of supplementary feeding. In this
experiment, itwashypothesized thatthe enhancement ofperiphyton production inthe system
will increase the proportion of nutrients assimilated into algal and fish biomass thereby
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increasing profitability than non-periphyton systems. Cost-benefit analysis of the traditional
andperiphyton-based systemshasbeen presented.
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Abstract
As a first step in assessing the viability of periphyton-based fish production in South Asian
pondaquaculture systems,the effect ofartificial substratesondevelopment ofperiphyton and
on water quality was evaluated. Earthen ponds (10 m x 7.5 m) were provided with an
artificial substrateconstructed from polesofeitherbamboo,kanchiorhizoltreebranches (1.0
m2 artificial substrate m"2pond water surface). Higher periphyton biomass, in terms of dry
matter (4.89 mg cm") and chlorophyll a (11.51 ng cm") developed on hizol and bamboo,
respectively. Periphyton ash content was higher on hizol (41%) than on the other two
substratetypes(29%).Protein contentoftheperiphyton growingonbamboo (38%ofash free
drymatter) was 50%higher than that onthe othertwo substrate types.Maximum periphyton
productivity of 1.01, 1.38 and 1.03 g Cm"2d"1were obtained for bamboo, hizol and kanchi
substrates, respectively. Taxonomic composition of periphyton showed a rapid development
of a relatively stable community with little differences between the substrate types. In total,
56 genera of algal periphyton and 35 genera of phytoplankton were identified. Based on a
periphyton productivity estimate of 2.17-2.83 gAFDM m"2d"1,periphyton alone can sustain
an estimated fish production of 5,000 kg ha" y" through the addition of a substrate area
equivalent to 100%ofthepondwater surface area.

Introduction
Asiaaccounts for about 90%oftheworld's aquacultureproduction, thebulk ofwhich is from
ponds andricefields(FAO,2000).Pondproduction systems in Southern Asian countries are
becoming increasingly reliant on external resources (feed, fertilizers) to supplement or
stimulate autochthonous food production for pond fish. In most feed-driven pond production
systems, only about 15-30% of nutrient inputs is converted into harvestable products, the
remainder being lost to the sediments, effluent water and the atmosphere (Acosta-Nassar et
al., 1994; Gross et al., 2000). Intensive pond production systems are also reliant on the
environment at large to disperse and assimilate wastes (Beveridge and Phillips, 1993).
Adoption of periphyton-based aquaculture through the addition of artificial substrates into
existingpond systems,couldimprovetheconversion ofnutrients intoharvestableproducts.
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Periphyton is defined here as the entire complex of sessile biota attached to the
substratum, plus associated detritus and microorganisms. The idea is originally derived from
traditional fishing method, such as the 'acadjas' of Cote d'lvoire (Welcomme, 1972), the
'samarahs' of Cambodia (Shankar et al., 1998) and the 'katha' fisheries of Bangladesh
(Wahab and Kibria, 1994),where tree branches are placed in shallow open waters to attract
fish and enhance productivity. Preliminary data reported by Hem and Avit (1994) suggested
that fish yields in an 'acadja-enclos' could be up to 8tonnes ha"1y"1, 8times higher than in
control areas without artificial substrate. Increased food availability and better protection
from predators may explain the high yields. The results from experiments in aquaculture
ponds, where stocking and predation are more controlled, vary from no effect (Shrestha and
Knud-Hansen, 1994;Faruk-ul-Islam, 1996;Azim et al., 2001a) to a 40-80% increase infish
yield in ponds with artificial substrates compared to control ponds (Ramesh et al., 1999;
Wahab et al., 1999; Azim et al., 2001a). However, yields were highly variable within and
between substrate types, and the design of the trials allowed no conclusion about the causal
factors responsible for this difference. The periphyton productivity and proximate
composition werenotquantified orqualified inanyoftheseexperiments.
As a first step in assessing the viability of periphyton-based fish production in South
Asianpondaquaculturesystems,thisexperimentwasdesignedto 1)estimatethequantityand
quality of periphyton grown on artificial substrates of three locally available plant materials
in the absence of fish and 2) determine the effects of substrates for periphyton on water
quality.Thepotential ofsubstrate-based aquaculture inthisregionhasalsobeen discussed.

Materials and methods
Pondfacilities and design

Thefieldtrial was carried out intwelve earthen ponds (10 m x 7.5 m, mean water depth 1.2
m) at the Field Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh,over a 6weeksperiod between May and July 1998. Three substrate types plus
onecontrolwereevaluatedintriplicateusingacompleterandomized design.
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Substrate selection andpond preparation

Three different substrates were used: bamboo (Bambusa sp.) poles, kanchi (bamboo side
shoot)andhizol(Barringtonia sp.)branches,whichwere collected from adjacent villages.Of
theseveraltypesoflocally availablebamboos,Bambusasp.waschosen asitislessuseful for
house building purposes. Kanchi was selected because of itswide availability and lowprice.
Moreover, farmers cancollectthis substratefrom thehomestead garden,virtually without any
cost. Hizol is a floodplain tree from which fishermen cut branches to construct brush-parks
that attractfishinopen inlandwatersinBangladesh (Wahab andKibria, 1994).
Ponds were drained and renovated and all aquatic weeds and other organisms were
removed. Quicklime (CaO) was applied to the pond bottom at the rate of 250 kg ha"1.
Maintainingasubstratefreeperimeter, aneffective areaof8x5m wasplanted with vertical
poles/branches of2m length oneweek after liming. Bamboo poles (mean diameter 5.47 cm)
were driven vertically into the pond bottom, the upper portion extending above the water
surface, at a density of 9poles m"2,yielding a total submerged substrate area of 74.2 m2 per
pond, approximating thatofthepondwater surface area (75m2). Similar substrate areas were
obtained for the other two substrates by planting 34 kanchi poles (mean diameter 1.47 cm)
and 13hizol branches (mean diameter 3.84 cm) per m2. Three ponds received no substrate
andservedascontrols.

Watersupply and fertilization

After the substrates were installed, the ponds were filled with ground water from a nearby
deep tube well. The water depth in each pond was monitored daily (fluctuating from 1.151.35m)and maintained byadding deeptubewell water toreplace losses atweekly intervals.
A traditional schedule of fortnightly fertilization for aquaculture ponds with semidecomposed cattle manure, urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) at the rates of 3,000, 100
and 100 kg ha"1, respectively, was started immediately after pond filling and maintained
throughouttheexperimental period.
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Determination ofperiphyton biomass

Starting one week after substrate installation, the periphyton biomass growing on the
substrates, viz. dry matter (DM), pigment concentrations (chlorophyll a and pheophytin a),
ash free dry matter (AFDM), ash percentage and autotrophic index (AI) were determined
weekly following standard methods (APHA, 1992). From each pond, three poles were
selected by random number tables and two 2 x 2 cm2 samples of periphyton were taken at
each of four depths (0, 30, 60 and 90 cm below the water surface) per pole. The areas were
carefully scraped with a scalpel blade to remove all periphyton without (visually) affecting
the substrate. After sampling, the poles were replaced intheir original positions,marked and
excluded from subsequent sampling. One sample of the two was used to determine total dry
matter and ash content. The material was collected on pre-weighed and labeled pieces of
aluminium foil, dried at 105°C until constant weight (24 h in a Memmert stove, Model
UM/BM 100-800),andkept inadessiccatoruntilweighed (BDH,Model 100A;precision 0.1
mg). Because the individual dry matter samples were too small to allow reliable
determination of ash content, 2 x 2 cm2 samples from all depths, poles and replicate ponds
were pooled per sampling day. They were then transferred to a muffle furnace and ashed at
450°C for 6 h and weighed. DM, AFDM and ash content were determined by weight
differences. Ash contentwasnotdetermined atthefinalsampling date;instead, sampleswere
dried and stored at -20°C for later energy content and proximate analysis atthe laboratory of
Fish Culture and Fisheries Group of Wageningen University and Research Centre (WUR),
Netherlands.
The another sample was used to determine chlorophyll a and pheophytin a
concentrations following standard methods (APHA, 1992).Upon removal, the material was
immediately transferred to labeled tubes containing 10 ml 90% acetone, sealed and
transferred tothe laboratorywheretheywere storedovernight inarefrigerator. The following
morning, sampleswerehomogenized for 30 secwith atissue grinder, refrigerated for 4h and
centrifuged for 10minat2,000-3,000 rpm.The supernatant was carefully transferred to 1 cm
glasscuvettes andabsorption measured at750and664nmusing aspectrophotometer (Milton
Roy Spectronic,model 1001plus).Sampleswerethen acidified by addition of three drops of
0.1AT HC1 and absorbance measured again at 750 and 665 nm after 90 sec acidification.
Chlorophyll a, pheophytin a and autotrophic index were calculated using the following
equationsAPHA(1992):
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Chlorophyll a(ngcm"2)= [26.7(664b-665a)V1]/(V2L)
Pheophytin a(ngcm"2)= [26.7{1.7(665a)-664b}Vi]/(V2L)
where, Vi = volume of extract, ml;V2 ~ volume of sample, cm"2; L = light path length of
cuvette, cm; 664b, 665a = optical density of 90% acetone extract before and after
acidification, respectively.
AI=AFDMin |igcm"2/Chlorophyllainjug cm"2.

Study oftaxonomic composition ofperiphyton and plankton
In addition to the two samples taken from four depths, an extra 2 x 2 cm2 periphyton sample
was collected from each sampled pole at 25 cm depth for determination of the periphyton
communitycomposition. Sampleswere collected onaweeklybasis starting after oneweekof
substrate installation. Pooled samples from three poles from each pond were re-suspended in
50 ml distilled water and preserved in 5% buffered formalin in sealed plastic vials. After
vigorous shaking, a 1ml subsample was transferred to a Sedgewick-Rafter cell (S-R cell)
divided in 1,000 squares, upon which the number of colonies (algae) or individuals
(invertebrates) were counted in 10randomly selected squares under a binocular microscope
(Swift, M-4000; magnification 40x). Taxa were identified to genus level using keys from
Ward and Whipple (1959), Prescott (1962), Belcher and Swale (1976) and Bellinger (1992).
Periphyton numberswere estimatedusingthefollowing formula:

N=(PxCxl00)/S
whereN=number ofperiphyton cellsorunitspercm surface area;P=number ofperiphytic
units counted in ten fields; C= volume of final concentrate of the sample (ml); S = area of
scraped surface (cm2).
Plankton samples were collected weeklybypassing 51 ofwater from water column at
five locations of eachpond with aplankton net (mesh size45um). The concentrated samples
were preserved in small plastic bottles with 5% buffered formalin. Plankton numbers were
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estimated using anS-Rcell.Onemlconcentrated samplewasplacedtothe counting chamber
ofthe S-R cellandwas left tostandfor 15minto allow plankton to settle.Thenthe plankton
on 10randomly selected fields of the chamber were counted under a binocular microscope
(Swift, M-4000).Plankton densitywascalculatedusingthefollowing formula:

N=(PxCxl00)/L
whereN =thenumber ofplankton cellsorunitsperlitreoforiginalwater;P=thenumber of
plankton counted intenfields; C=thevolumeoffinal concentrate ofthe sample(ml);L=the
volume (litres) of the pond water sample. Identification of plankton to genus level was
carried outusingthekeysmentioned abovefor periphyton.

Analysis ofproximate composition and energy content of periphyton

Because ofthe lowbiomass ofthe samples,proximate composition and energy content were
determined stoichiometrically from C:H:N ratios, following the method of Gnaiger and
Bitterlich (1984).With this method, sample as small as 1mg DM can be used to determine
the proximate composition of the AFDM. Each sample was used in triplicate for CHN
analysis. The CHN content of the dry matter samples was corrected for ash fractions
accordingtoequation (1)inGnaiger andBitterlich (1984):

W,=[*,W, -U W , xWash)] I(1-Wash);
where, irepresents nitrogen, carbon or hydrogen; W, is the organic fraction of / in ash-free
biomass,/0,W,isthetotal massofiinthetotaldrybiomass,BsW,isthe inorganic fraction ofi
intheash,andWast, isthemassfraction ofashinthedryweight.
Protein content of the AFDM was calculated using the nitrogen toprotein conversion
factor of 5.78 proposed by Gnaiger and Bitterlich (1984) who found this to be a more
appropriate value for bacteria, algae and aquatic invertebrates than that of 6.25 that isusually
applied. Subsequently, lipid, carbohydrate, residual water and caloric content were calculated
from themassfractionsoforganicC,H,andNintheAFDM(Gnaiger andBitterlich, 1984).
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Water quality monitoring

Temperature and dissolved oxygen content, pH and water transparency (Secchi disc depth)
were measured daily. Total alkalinity, total ammonia (NH4 -N),nitrate (NO3-N), phosphate
(PO4-P) and chlorophyll a of water were measured weekly. Determination of water quality
parameters started on the first day of the experiment and was carried out between 0900 and
1000 h on each sampling day. Temperature and DO of both surface and bottom water were
measured with a DO meter (YSI, model 58) and pH with a pH electrode (Jenway, model
3020). Total alkalinity was determined titrimetrically following Stirling (1985). Chlorophyll
a was determined spectrophotometrically after filtering samples through Whatman GF/C
filters and subsequent acetone extraction of the filtrate following Boyd (1979). Water
sampleswerefilteredbefore thenutrientswereanalyzedusing aHachkit(DR2000).

Statistical analyses

Daily and weekly water quality parameters were compared by split-plot ANOVA (repeated
measurements) with treatments (substrate types and control) as the main factor and time as
the sub-factor (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) using the SAS 6.12 program (SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary,NC 27513, USA):

Yijk= n+Si+ey+Tk+(SxT)*+eijk

where,Yyk=observed value;u=overall mean;Si=effect oftreatments (i=4); ey=error 1 (j
= 3 replicates); Tk= effect of sampling date (k = 42 for daily and k = 6 for weekly water
quality);(SxT)ik=interaction ofsubstratetypeand sampling date;eyk=error2.
Periphyton DM and pigment parameters (means of three poles per pond) were
analyzed inasplit-split-plot ANOVA with substrate type asthemain factor, depth asthefirst
sub-factor andsampling dateasthe second sub-factor:
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Yiju= M+ Si+ey+Dk+eijk+T,+(SxT)n+(DxT)kl+(SxDxT)ikl+e,

ijkl

where,Yijki=observed value; u= overall mean; Si=effect ofsubstrate type(i= 3);ey=error
1(j=3replicates);Dk=effect ofdepth (k=4);e^k =error2;Ti=effect of sampling date(1 =
6); (SxT)ii = interaction of substrate type and sampling date; (DxT)ki = interaction of depth
and samplingdate;(SxDxW)iki=interaction ofsubstratetype,depth anddate;ey^=error3.
Again,DMand chlorophyll awere analyzedwithin each substrate type separately ina
split-plot design with depth asmain factor and sampling date as sub-factor. If amain effect
was significant, the ANOVA was followed by a Tukey-HSD test at 0.05 level. Ash
percentage,AFDM and autotrophic indexwerenot considered for ANOVA because of small
samplenumbers. Periphyton andplankton taxonomic datawere analyzed by Systat 5.0, using
the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. The assumption of normal distributions and
homogeneity ofthevariances were checked before analyses. Incase of significant deviations
from normality or heterogeneous variances, means were compared using the non-parametric
Kruskal-Wallis test. When the latter confirmed the results from the ANOVA, only the
ANOVAresultswere presented.

Results
Periphyton biomass

There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) between substrate types but depths and
sampling dateshad significant effects (P<0.01) onperiphyton drymatter (DM)andpigment
concentrations. Mean (±S.E.) DM was highest on hizol (4.89±0.26 mg cm"2) and lower on
bamboo andkanchi (3.10±0.20 mg cm"2)(Table 1).Thedevelopment of periphyton DM was
more or less similar on all three substrates during the first three weeks, increasing from
1.67±0.41-2.29±0.58 mgcm"2on Day 7to 3.56±0.82-4.93±0.53 mg cm"2on Day 21. During
the second half of the experiment, however, mean DM was highest on hizol (4.92±0.619.04±1.44 mg cm"2), intermediate on bamboo (3.33±1.02-4.27±1.31 g cm"2) and lowest on
kanchi (2.07±0.41-2.87±0.51 g cm"2) (Figure 1A). Although there was no substrate-depth
interaction, the substrate-time interaction was apparent for periphyton DM indicating that the
pattern ofDM development throughout theexperimentalperiodvaried with substratetypes
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Table1
Mean values (and S.E.) of periphyton biomass. Figures are means of samples from four
depths,three poles,three ponds and six sampling dates (N=216) for dry matter, chlorophyll
a and pheophytin a and only six sampling dates (N= 6) for ash free dry matter, Ash content
andautotrophic indexfor eachcombination ofsubstrate.
Parameters

Substratetypes
Bamboo
-2

Drymatter(mgcm )

Hizol

Kanchi

3.05 (0.20)

4.89(0.26)

11.51(0.56)

8.30(0.45)

8.83(0.62)

Pheophytina(ugcm" )

2.17(0.32)

2.31(0.24)

0.91(0.25)

Ashcontent(%)

29(3)

41(5)

29(1)

2.87(0.23)

2.22(0.33)

346(62)

251(62)

2

Chlorophyll a (|agcm" )
2

Ashfree drymatter (mgcm"2) 2.17(0.15)
Autotrophic index

189(62)

3.12(0.20)

(Figure 1A). There were significant variations (P <0.01) in DM contents among different
depths of the hizol and kanchi substrates (Figure 2A). The differences occurred between 30
and 90 cm depth for both the substrates (Tukey test). The bamboo substrate, however,
showed moreor lesssimilarperiphyton DMvalues atdifferent depths (P>0.05).
Mean (±S.E.) chlorophyll a concentrations on bamboo, hizol and kanchi were
11.51±0.56, 8.30±0.45 and 8.83±0.62 ug cm"2, respectively (Table 1). Chlorophyll a
concentrations increased steadilyduring thefirst four weeksforbamboo andhizol andduring
the first three weeks for kanchi; thereafter they levelled off (Figure IB). Mean chlorophyll a
during the second half of the experiment was higher on bamboo than on kanchi (interaction
of time and substrate; Figure lB).The significant substrate-time and substrate-depth
interactions (P < 0.05) for chlorophyll a indicated that the concentrations of the pigment at
different sampling dates and substrate depths followed different patterns depending on
substrate types.Itwas significantly higher (P<0.01)at0 and 30 cmdepths in comparison
with 60 and 90 cm in bamboo substrate (Figure 2B; Tukey test). On kanchi substrate,
differences were confined to 0 and 90 cm depth. There were no significant differences (P>
0.05) amongdifferent depthsfor hizol substrate.
Pheophytin aconcentrations onbamboo,hizol and kanchi were 2.17±0.32, 2.31±0.24
and0.91±0.25ugcm"2,respectively,andincreased steadilyduringthefirst three weeks for
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Samplingdates
Figure 1. Amounts of periphyton biomass per unit surface area during the
experimental period (A) Dry matter (B) Chlorophyll a and (C) Pheophytin a.
Values are means (+S.E.) of four depths, three poles and three ponds per
substratetypes(N= 36).
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eO

Bamboo

Kzol

Kanchi

Substratetypes
Figure2.Amounts ofperiphyton biomass alongthe different depth ofthe
substrate from water surface (A)Drymatter (B) Chlorophyll a.Values are
means (and S.E.) of three poles, three ponds and six sampling dates per
substrate type (N=54). Ifmain effects are significant, then bars followed
by different letters among different depths of the same substrate are
significantly different (P> 0.05) based onTukeytest.
bamboo and hizol and during the first four weeks for kanchi; then they decreased (Table 1;
Figure 1C). However, they increased sharply again on bamboo and hizol during the last
week. There were substrate-time interactions (P <0.05) in pheophytin a concentrations and
theydidnotvary significantly (P> 0.05) amongdifferent depthofthesubstrate.
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Ashpercentage ofperiphyton onhizol (41±5%)was higherthan on either bamboo or
kanchi (29±l-3%) (Table 1)during theentire experimental period. Thepeakvaluewas found
duringWeek4onbambooandhizolsubstrates,whereasonkanchi substrate itdidnot change
markedly during the different sampling weeks. The AFDM values showed a similar trend to
those of DM. The AIwas lower on bamboo (189±62) than either on kanchi (251±62) or on
hizol (346±62) (Table 1) and decreased with time. However, no statistical analysis was
performed for ash,AFDMandAIbecause samples from replicatedpondswerepooled during
thelaboratoryanalysis.

Energy content andproximate composition of periphyton

Theresults of the elemental C:H:N analysis are summarized in Table 2. The caloric value of
all periphyton samples ranged between 19 and 20 kJ per gram AFDM. Periphyton protein
levels onbamboo(38%of AFDM) were higher than those onhizol (25%) andkanchi(26%).
Lipid content was estimated at 7and 9% of AFDM for the periphyton derived from bamboo
and hizol, respectively. For kanchi a value as low as 0.5% lipid content was obtained.
Carbohydrate content was estimated at 46% of AFDM for bamboo, 64% for hizol and73%
forkanchi.

Table2
Proximate composition and energy content of periphyton samples, as estimated
stoichiometrically from elemental C:H:N ratios.N,CandHareexpressed asweight fractions
in the ash free dry matter (AFDM) fraction of the periphyton samples. The values are
obtained using the equations of Gnaiger and Bitterlich (1984) and actual residual water
fraction oftheperiphyton samples.
Substrate
types

Energy
Residual N
H
c
water
(%)
(%AFDM) (%AFDM) (%AFDM) (kJg 1AFDM)

Protein

Lipid

Bamboo

8.0

6.6

46.5

7.2

19.6

38.3

7.3

46.4

Hizol

1.9

4.3

48.7

6.9

20.4

24.8

9.2

64.0

Kanchi

0.5

4.6

46.6

6.5

18.8

26.4

0.5

72.6

Carbohydrate
(%AFDM) (%AFDM) (%AFDM)
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Taxonomic composition ofperiphyton and plankton

There was no significant difference (non-parametric ANOVA, P > 0.05) in numbers of
different groupofalgalperiphyton amongsubstrates aswellasamongsamplingdates,except
for Rotifera and afew species ofphytoplankton. On average, atotal of60periphyton genera
was identified onbamboo, 57onhizol and 55onkanchi (Table 3).Chlorophyceae weremost
abundant (168-223 x 103 cells/colonies cm"2) and most speciose (29 genera, six rarely
occurred) onall substrates, followed by Bacillariophyceae (97-156 x 103cells/colonies cm'2;
13 genera, three rarely occurred), Cyanophyceae (102-146 x 103 cells/colonies cm"2; 10
genera) and Euglenophyceae (21-29 x 103cells/colonies cm"2; four genera). Eight genera of
zooplankton belonging to Crustacea (two genera, rarely occurred) and Rotifera (six genera,
fiverarelyoccurred)werealso identified.
Among Chlorophyceae, Closterium, Cosmarium, Pediastrum and Scenedesmus were
significantly higher (P < 0.05) in numbers in hizol ponds. Abundance of Rotifera was
significantly higher (P<0.05) inbamboo substrate.Fragillaria,Gomphonema, Naviculaand
Nitzschia were the most dominant genera of Bacillariophyceae. Whereas Chlorella,
Gonatozygon and Scenedesmus were the most dominant genera of Chlorophyceae,
Chroococcus, Lyngbya and Microcystis were the most commonly represented ones of
Cyanophyceae,whereasDifftugiawasthemostabundantgenusof Euglenophyceae.
Plankton comprised 35 genera of phytoplankton belonging to Bacillariophyceae (five
genera), Chlorophyceae (19 genera, two rarely occurred), Cyanophyceae (seven genera) and
Euglenophyceae (four genera, one rarely occurred), and 12 genera of zooplankton belonging
to Crustacea (five genera, one rarely occurred) and Rotifera (seven genera, one rarely
occurred) (Table 4). There were no significant differences (non-parametric ANOVA, P >
0.05) innumbersofthedifferent groupofplankton.
Cyanophyceae were the most dominant group inbamboo and kanchi ponds (72-73 x 103
units l"1) whereas the Chlorophyceae were the most dominant group in hizol and control
ponds(63-66x 103unitsl"1).
Actinella and Navicula were the most dominant genera of Bacillariophyceae. Chlorella
wasthemostdominant genusof Chlorophyceae. Chroococcus andMicrocystiswerethemost
dominant genera of Cyanophyceae while Euglena was the dominant genus of the
Euglenophyceae. Thereweresignificantly highernumbers ofCeratium inhizolponds.
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Table3
Abundance of periphyton (cells or colonies cm"2) during the experimental period. Numbers
aremeans ofthreeponds and six sampling dates.Numbers in small italics are standard errors
(N = 18). On the right, the Kruskal-Wallis statistic (K-W, df = 2) and probability (P) are
shown for anon-parametric ANOVAbetween substratetypes.
Group/Genus

Bamboo

Hizol

Kanchi

K-W

P

PHYTOPLANK.TON
Bacillariphvceae
2.828

0.243

2.000

0.368

704

4.940

0.085

663

2.229

0.328

1184

0.612

0.737

17500

3890

2.717

0.257

4467

9306

1655

1.335

0.513

1111

677

6250

2064

5.227

0.073

1528

1528

0

2.000

0.368

3611

1604

5833

Actinella

1389

1389

0

Cocconeis

3333

1811

5069

1406

1528

Cyclotella

3819

967

6250

1325

4583

Cymbella

3403

1297

1875

744

2708

Fragillaria

19375

5149

25417

4395

Gomphonema

22847

6927

15972

7083

3105

Melosira
Microphora

0

1654

2778

Achnanthes

799

0

Navicula

56319

16003

63889

11845

32778

5535

5.524

0.063

Nitzschia

16875

6351

17222

3753

12292

4212

1.811

0.404

Penium

903

903

0

2.000

0.368

Synedra

11736

4496

12708

3086

7500

2214

2.719

0.257

150694

40028

156875

21784

97222

16646

5.142

0.076

Actinastrum

2431

1606

3264

1263

1250

808

2.964

0.227

Ankistrodesmus

9792

3726

9722

3031

7639

3877

1.278

0.528

556

556

2083

839

1528

530

4.969

0.083

Chaetophora

5764

2196

3264

1883

1597

1151

4.129

0.127

Characium

2292

1210

6042

3104

7986

2081

5.237

0.073

44375

5424

55347

4823

44583

4749

2.940

0.230

1.020

0.601

1823

10.950

0.004

Total

0

Chlorophvceae

Ceratium

Chlorella
Cladophora

556

556

208

208

0

Closterium

7222

3220

17083

4042

4028

Coelustrum

2708

971

4931

1778

1806

641

0.706

0.702

Coleochaete

4375

1989

4514

2123

3542

1364

0.178

0.915

Cosmarium

486

337

2639

669

0

17.353

0.000

Crucigenia

347

347

2083

1217

278

278

3.360

0.186

7083

2700

2778

1459

4792

2276

0.974

0.614

347

347

694

476

347

347

0.530

0.767

18472

2859

23958

3563

21319

3161

1.883

0.390

Draparnaldia
Gloeocapsa
Gonatozygon

625

625

0

556

431

2.002

0.367

Microthamnion

1597

1229

694

694

2708

1239

3.528

0.171

Mougeotia

9167

1802

10000

2039

9792

2147

0.059

0.971

417

417

417

417

972

549

1.540

0.463

Microspore!

Oedogonium
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Kanchi

Hizol

K-W

P

Group/Genus

Bamboo

Oocystis

2153

1111

1250

881

833

606

0.899

0.638

Pediastrum

1736

744

5556

1533

1667

802

6.888

0.032

Scenedesmus

29514

8817

38681

7519

11111

2612

10.576

0.005

Stigeoclonium

17569

4949

7014

2096

17222

6806

1.995

0.364

443

0.651

0.722

Tetraedon

1944

784

1458

771

1042

Tetraspora

13403

3659

13611

3103

12778

3224

0.057

0.972

Triplocerus

1042

1042

0

556

556

1.020

0.601

Ulothrix

8472

1603

5208

7917

1874

3.065

0.216

Volvox

486

418

0

208

208

2.076

0.354

1791

347

347

694

487

0

2.076

0.354

195278

18385

223194

21263

168056

12707

4.508

0.105

3889

1389

4722

1699

1667

763

2.021

0.364

208

208

556

556

69

69

0.003

0.999

Aphanocapsa

5833

1730

10139

3108

2431

1145

4.183

0.123

Chroococcus

18264

3355

28056

3332

21250

3284

2.972

0.226

Gloetrichia

2708

1283

1319

1319

694

565

3.567

0.168

Gomphosphaeria

1042

537

3819

1466

2708

1140

2.528

0.282

Lyngbya

15486

4623

32083

7597

30278

9109

2.416

0.299

Microcystis

32778

6531

41944

7959

51389

8998

2.865

0.239

Oscillatoria

18403

2339

17847

3718

12361

2440

3.386

0.184

3472

1772

5764

2336

4167

1796

0.382

0.826

102083

11787

146250

15113

127014

15299

4.849

0.089

Difflugia

12708

2432

12778

2431

10486

1499

0.146

0.930

Euglena

833

335

1806

702

972

447

0.516

0.773

Phacus

3750

736

5347

1133

4514

679

1.562

0.458

Trachelomonas

7361

1474

8403

1610

5278

1082

1.803

0.406

24653

3535

29236

3638

21250

2158

2.128

0.345

972

344

833

335

903

438

69

69

0

Zygnema
Total
Cvanophvceae
Anabaena
Aphanigominon

Rivularia
Total
Euelenophvceae

Total
ZOOPLANKTON
Crustacea
Monostyla
Nauplius

0

0.248

0.883

2.000

0.368

972

344

903

332

903

438

0.291

0.865

Ascomorpha

5556

804

3056

537

3472

843

7.180

0.028

Asplanchna

139

139

278

162

69

69

1.682

0.431

Brachionus

278

191

0

0

4.077

0.130

139

139

2.000

0.368

208

152

2.121

0.346

3.124

0.210

1035

6.581

0.037

Total
Rotifera

Filinia

0

0

Keratella

0

347

Trichocerca
Total

42

243

486

305

139

95

0

6458

1002

3819

696

3889
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Table4
Abundance of plankton (cells or colonies 1") during the experimental period. Numbers are
means of three ponds and six sampling dates. Numbers in small italics are standard errors
(/V=18).Ontheright,the Kruskal-Wallis statistic (K-W,df=3) andprobability (P)are shown
for anon-parametric ANOVAbetweentreatments.
Group/Genus

Hizol

Bamboo

Kanchi

Control

K-W

P

PHYTOPLANKTON
Bacillariophvceae
Actinella
Cyclotella

1694

497

4472

1212

1528

463

2583

633

5.456

0.141

750

438

1028

494

1250

382

972

419

2.819

0.420

778

229

1444

431

1167

556

583

300

4.892

0.180

Navicula

1583

364

2750

770

2389

777

3306

901

1.815

0.612

Surirella

278

199

1306

434

972

378

889

691

6.430

0.092

5083

1047

11000

2271

7306

1769

8333

1886

4.220

0.239

Fragillaria

Total
Chlorophvceae

889

471

2389

954

1917

725

1833

690

3.219

0.359

1917

499

1472

363

2500

645

2361

716

1.241

0.743

Botryococcus

833

573

694

382

1444

1122

556

392

0.630

0.890

Ceratium

972

423

17417

7876

6833

3705

10389

6888

9.445

0.024

Chlorella

15028

4667

26861

8143

29111

9205 27444

6504

4.140

0.247

Closterium

250

136

333

157

417

292

1556

857

2.040

0.564

Cosmarium

556

404

500

283

694

280

1083

495

1.713

0.634

306

233

722

413

167

167

833

551

1.515

0.679

2944

878

3556

753

3944

1016

4750

1162

1.567

0.667

Actinastrum
Ankistrodesmus

Crucigenia
Gonatozygon
Oocystis

1222

791

472

353

1444

581

2694

1581

4.498

0.212

Pediastrum

1306

373

1556

454

778

272

1889

780

1.521

0.677

Scenedesmus

1444

480

889

301

833

437

3306

941

5.914

0.116

Selenastrum

306

172

1278

787

139

97

56

56

2.672

0.445

56

56

639

557

56

38

2.339

0.505

3.000

0.392

1.190

0.755
0.745

Spirogyra

0

167

167

0

Treubaria

1222

678

167

90

500

352

972

555

Tetraedron

Synedra

0

0
2083

661

2194

562

1583

540

2028

555

1.234

Volvox

167

90

306

147

861

586

417

237

0.373

0.946

Zygnema

1389

567

2250

1048

2722

1077

3944

2525

0.774

0.856

32833

5617

63111

13069

56694

11159 66167

9999

6.311

0.097

3917

1539

15000

9532

5139

2078

2833

762 0.519

0.915

14444

3684

8556

3257

5806

1870

6806

Total
Cvanophvceae
Anabaena
Aphanocapsa

1806

4.485

0.214
0.283

Chroococcus

12222

9343

2472

762

36111

22445

8417

2880

3.807

Gomphosphaeria

14111

3405

9389

1780

13222

3188

18083

5629

0.305

0.959

Merismopedia
Microcystis

806

343

250

141

250

173

1056

408

4.593

0.204

24944

13470

21278

13549

8833

2356

7167

1421

1.553

0.670
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Group/Genus

Bamboo

Oscillatoria

2722

2383

2389

1933

2722

2088

4111

3882

0.824

0.844

73167

15062

59333

23834

72083

22899

48472

6231

2.364

0.500

32139

14412

25500

10945

7306

1079

16389

7324

3.958

0.266

2722

1861

0

2500

2124

5.667

0.129

806

379

278

173

917

401

2.219

0.528

794

9417

Total

Hizol

Kanchi

K-W

Control

P

Euglenophvceae
Euglena
Gymnodinium
Phacus
Trachalomonas

0
694

280

2806

851

6500

2058

3111

35639

14504

35528

11316

10694

Cyclops

2000

604

3667

874

3944

1280

Daphnia

56

56

56

56

56

38

167

167

389

335

833

644

861

517

0

Total

3031

3.112

0.375

1434 29222 10222

3.500

0.321

2222

625

3.536

0.316

194

108

1.835

0.607

194

141

1.239

0.744

333

333

6.317

0.097

ZOOPLANKTON
Crustacea

Diaphanosoma
Diaptomus

0

Nauplius

2083

465

4083

799

3028

774

3111

726

2.652

0.448

Total

4306

1031

9056

2209

7861

2147

6056

1267

3.302

0.347

Rotifera
Asplanchna

1667

823

2028

549

1556

746

2194

586

2.253

0.522

Brachionus

2917

1532

2056

538

1778

681

3000

725

3.944

0.268

500

274

611

241

1222

432

1333

506

3.043

0.385

1083

339

1194

366

1694

479

2194

563

2.259

0.520

Lecane

250

141

250

147

0

56

56

5.471

0.140

Polyarthra

167

114

194

167

444

315

1111

808

0.457

0.928

Filinia
Keratella

Trichocerca
Total

222

158

750

316

361

201

694

341

2.516

0.472

6806

1684

7083

833

7056

1375

10583

1664

4.351

0.226

Water quality parameters

Means (and ranges) of daily monitored water quality data by substrate and control ponds are
given in Table 5. Substrate type had no significant effect (P >0.05) on daily water quality
parameters otherthanbottom DO.There were significant effects of sampling date (P<0.05)
on all daily monitored water quality parameters. Surface and bottom temperatures varied
between 28-33.7°C and 27.6-32.4°C, respectively. Although mean Secchi depth was higher
in the control ponds (46 cm) than in the substrate ponds (36-43 cm), differences were not
statistically significant. The presence of substrates significantly affected mean bottom DO
values (control = 3.0 mgl"1;substrate 2.2-2.5 mgl"1;Tukeytest).ThepH fluctuated between
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7.5 and 9 during the first half of the experiment, dropping to between 7 and 7.5 during the
secondhalf.Duringthefinal week ofthetrial,pH increased toaround 9inalltreatments.

Table5
Mean values of daily water quality parameters. Values are means of three ponds and 44
samplingdates (N= 132).Therangeofobserved values isgiven inparentheses.
Parameters

Substratetypes
Bamboo

Hizol

Kanchi

Control

Surface temperature

30.4

30.5

30.4

30.7

(°C)

(28.1-33.7)

(28.1-33.7)

(28.0-33.5)

(28.2-33.7)

Bottomtemperature

29.8

29.9

29.89

30.1

(°C)

(27.6-31.9)

(27.6-32.0)

(27.7-31.9)

(27.6-32.4)

Secchidepth(cm)

43

38

36

46

(16-120)

(19-88)

(10-111)

(19-95)

5.8

5.8

5.3

5.9

(0.8-14.7)

(0.4-14.2)

(0.4-13.5)

(0.4-14.8)

2.4

2.5

2.2

3.0

(0.2-10.5)

(0.1-7.2)

(0.1-7.2)

(0.3-9.1)

6.5-9.8

6.7-9.3

6.5-9.4

6.7-9.9

Surface DO(mg1"')
1

BottomDO(mgl" )
pHrange

Substrate type didnot affect (P> 0.05),but therewas an effect of sampling date (P<
0.05) on all weekly monitored water quality parameters (Table 6). Alkalinity decreased
slightly over the experimental period from around 140 to 110 mg l"1, except in the kanchi
treatmentwhereitroseto 140inthelast twoweeks.Nitrate fluctuated between 1 and4mgl"1
withhigher values during the lasttwoweeks ofthe experiment for all substrates aswell asin
the control ponds.Total ammonia valueswere around 0.2 mgl"1during the first four weeks
andthenrosetobetween 0.6 and 1.2 depending onthe substrate type.Phosphate fluctuated in
all substrate treatments with the highest concentration inthe kanchi treatment inWeek 4 (1.6
mg l"1).Pond water chlorophyll a values showed a cyclic pattern in all three substrates with
values between 100 and 400 ng l"1, except for the control ponds where 600 ug l"1 was the
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highest concentration in Week 3;thereafter it decreased below 100 ug l"1till the last day of
the experiment.

Table6
Meanvaluesofweeklywater qualityparameters. Figures aremeans ofthreeponds andseven
samplingdates(A^=21).Therangeofobserved values isgiven inparentheses.
Parameters

Substrate types
Bamboo

Hizol

Kanchi

Control

126

120

132

121

(mgl )

(90-184)

(84-162)

(95-166)

(91-156)

Nitrate nitrogen

2.34

2.30

2.78

2.27

(mg r )

(1.0-3.8)

(0.7-3.8)

(1.0-5.7)

(0.7-4.1)

Total ammonia

0.43

0.28

0.46

0.31

(mgl )

(0-1.48)

(0-2.13)

(0-1.38)

(0-0.95)

Phosphate

0.60

0.44

0.81

0.43

phosphorous (mg 1")

(0.07-1.74)

(0-2.39)

(0.03-2.7)

(0.05-1.13)

Chlorophylla

139

165

153

107

(1-589)

(7-646)

(1-518)

(4-468)

Total alkalinity
1

1

1

1

(ug i" )

Discussion
Periphyton productivity

Periphyton biomass as measured by DM and pigment concentrations, differed significantly
between depth with higher values intheupper 0-60 cmdepth. These results are in agreement
with the findings of Konan-Brou and Guiral (1994) and Keshavanath et al. (2001) who
reported maximum periphytic biomass levels coinciding with photosynthetic compensation
depths.
Ponds with phytoplankton blooms can produce 2-4 g C m"2 d"1(Delince, 1992). An
estimate of phytoplankton productivity in the experimental ponds can be made from the
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increase in chlorophyll a concentration of pond water during Week 2 of the experiment. On
average, the increase in chlorophyll a was 268 ug l"1 during that week, equivalent to an
estimated production of 1.17-1.53gCm"2d"' (assuming 47%Cinphytoplankton DM, 1 mg
Chl-a per 65-85 mg DM; Reynolds, 1984; Dempster et al., 1993; APHA, 1992). Whereas,
from the biomass increase of the periphyton during the first week of the experiment, when
clean substrates were first colonized, periphyton productivity was 2.17-2.83 AFDM m"2d"1
depending on substrate types. Highest periphyton productivity in terms of carbon was
calculated for hizol with 1.38 g Cm"2d"1followed bykanchi (1.03 g Cm"2d"1)and bamboo
(1.01 g C m"2d"') (C content from Table 2). Based on maximum periphyton productivity
values asobserved inthepresent trial,pondproductivity is approximately doubled as aresult
oftheperiphyton-bearing substrate.
Despite a peak in Week 3, mean chlorophyll a concentration of water in the control
ponds was not higher than in the ponds with substrates (Table 6). Therefore, periphyton
production was additional tophytoplankton production. Regular fertilization ofallpondswas
conducted throughout the trial, resulting in persistent high dissolved N and P concentrations
andavoidanceofnutrient limitationconditions.
After Week 3, periphyton biomass more or less stabilized (except for the hizol
treatment), probably due to algal competition for substrate, nutrients and light, self-shading
and decreased productivity of older periphyton. A sharp increase in biomass in the hizol
treatment wasobserved duringthe lastweek (Figure 1A),possiblybecause ofthe inadvertent
inclusion of hizol bark in the periphyton samples. Huchette et al. (2000) reported that the
periphyton communities grazed by tilapia were younger, healthier and more productive.
Although fish were absent in this experiment, grazing by zooplankton, molluscs and other
invertebrates did occur. We identified several zooplankton genera both attached on the
substrates and in pond water. Macrobenthic organisms, especially chironomid larvae, were
observed on the substrates, but became detached from the poles during sampling. However,
taxonomic analysis ofthe sessile component showed rapid development of arelatively stable
community with littledifferences between substratetypes(Table3).
Periphyton nutritional quality

Theash content oftheperiphyton varied over time aswell asbetween substrates. The higher
ash content on hizol substrates might be caused by the surface of hizol being much rougher
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than that oftheothertwosubstrate types,therebytrapping more sediment particles. However,
theashcontentofperiphyton samples from bamboo andkanchiwas lessthan 30%,which can
be considered reasonable for herbivorous fish (Yakupitiyage, 1993). Protein content of the
periphyton from bamboo was much higher (38%AFDM) than from hizol and kanchi (Table
2). Still, 25-26%protein and an energy level of 19-20 kJ g"1AFDM in the periphyton from
hizol and kanchi compares well with some other vegetative materials used in aquaculture
(Hepher, 1988;Yakupitiyage, 1993;Dempster et al., 1995). Dempster et al. (1995) reported
28-55% protein and 5-18% lipid in some algal species. Hepher (1988, cited from other
literatures) reported 18-31% protein, 4-10% lipid and 27-48% ash contents on dry matter
basis for planktonic algae in ponds. Makrevich et al. (1993) and Huchette et al. (2000)
reported that periphyton ash contents were higher without grazing by fish and increased with
time. The low estimated lipid value for kanchi (0.5%) maybe an artifact of the small sample
size, resulting in highly variable residual water values, as observed in the deviations
associated with mean residual water fractions ofdried samples (Table 2).Periphyton canbea
good fish feed provided that the fish species used can harvest it. However, although
periphyton production on hizol was comparatively high, bamboo is superior in terms of
higher protein and pigment contents and lower ash content. Hem and Avit (1994) and
Keshavanath etal.(2001) alsoreported bambooasasuperior substrate.
The periphyton Al values of bamboo, hizol and kanchi were 189, 346 and 251,
respectively,which indicated thathigher amount ofalgaecolonized onbamboo substratethan
on hizol and kanchi (APHA, 1992). The Al values also decreased with time in this
experiment indicating that AFDM of non-algal origin dominated in periphyton DM at initial
stage.Huchette et al. (2000) reported Al values ranged from 150to 300 inungrazed and 300
ingrazed conditions. Bender etal.(1989) explained themechanisms ofbiomass development
of microbial mats on the substrates. They suggested that there is an interaction between the
periphyton andthe detrital matter onthebottom ofatank that isnecessary for the periphyton
to develop. According to them, the first colonization of the substrates is done by bacteria,
probably from the sediments. Assuming that 1mg chlorophyll a can be derived from 65-85
mgalgalAFDM (Dempster et al., 1993;Reynolds, 1984;APHA, 1992),algae comprised 3445%, 19-25% and 26-34% of the periphytic biomass of bamboo, hizol and kanchi,
respectively. Thebulkoftheperiphyton organicmatter isthusnotofanalgalnature.
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Effects of artificial substrates on water quality

Although DO concentrations were suitable for fish culture throughout the experimental
period, exceptionally low DO values were recorded on a few occasions. Bottom DO
concentrations were significantly higher in the control ponds than in the other treatments,
differences being approximately 0.5-1 mgl"1(Table 5).Thismaybe an indication of reduced
water mixing duetothepresence ofthe substrates,but the difference seemsnot important. In
fact, there was little difference among treatments in all the other water quality parameters.
The higher Secchi disc visibility in control ponds could be related to the absence of shading
due to substrate itself and dislodgment of periphyton from the substrates. Konan-Brou and
Guiral (1994) reported a reduction in the euphotic layer in acadjas in Cote d'lvoire through
shadingeffects causedbybamboo.
Plankton abundance was similar in all substrate and control ponds but chlorophyll a
ofwaterwas lowerincontrol ponds duringthelastthreeweeks oftheexperiment, despite the
fact that same rates of fertilization were applied to all substrate and control ponds. This may
be an important advantage ofperiphyton-based systems since there wasnotrade-off between
periphyton and phytoplankton production. Higher inorganic nutrients were recorded from
ponds provided with substrates than control ponds although they were not statistically
different.

Thepotential ofperiphyton-based aquaculture systems

Filter-feeding on small planktonic algae may not fully meet the energy requirements of most
herbivorous carp and tilapia species (Dempster et al., 1995). Besides phytoplankton, these
herbivorous fish generally require larger-sized food sources such as benthic algae, algalbaseddetritus orhigher aquaticplantsthat canbeharvested more efficiently (Dempster etal.,
1993; Yakupitiyage, 1993). Benthic algal mats rarely grow on bottoms in highly eutrophic
pondsduetolight limitation. Theyneed somehard substrate ineuphotic layer ofthepondsto
grow which is absent in traditional fish ponds. In the present study, a more diverse algal (56
genera) community on substrates was found than in pond water (35 genera), some 30 algal
genera being exclusive to the periphyton communities. In addition, other periphytic
compositions suchasheterotrophicmicroorganisms, zooplankton, benthicmacroinvertebrates
andorganicmatters can alsobeconsumedbymanyfishspecies (Prejs, 1984;Horn, 1989).
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According to Miller and Falace (2000), there aretwo mechanisms for increasing fish
production in artificial reefs-based systems : 1) the additional shelter provided by the
substrate allows more of the resources to flow into fish biomass, and 2) the new primary
production and attached benthic secondary production fostered by the artificial substrate
support a new food web, part of which will end up in fish biomass. The highest values for
periphytic algae are probably those reported for benthic algal turfs on coral substrates, the
most productive natural ecosystems intropical waters,which range from 1-3 gCm"2d 1 (e.g.
Wanders, 1976;Polovina, 1984;Carpenter, 1985;Polunin, 1988;Van Rooij et al., 1998).In
the present study, the combined production of phytoplankton and periphyton in tropical
aquaculture ponds could achieve comparable production figures (1.17-1.53 g Cm"2d"1 from
phytoplankton and 1.01-1.38gCm"2d"' from periphyton). However, pondproductivity could
be further increased if plankton and periphyton are optimally grazed by fish (Hatcher, 1983;
Hay, 1991;Huchetteetal.,2000)andponds areoptimally fertilized.
In a grazing trial in laboratory with Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), protein
conversion ratio (protein consumed/increment offishbiomass) and food utilization rate (food
consumed/total food offered) of periphyton DM were 0.48 and 0.68, respectively (Azim et
al., unpublished data). Based on a productivity estimate of 0.59-0.83 protein m"2 d"1
(calculated from 2.17-2.83 gAFDM m"2d"1and %protein from Table 2) from periphyton, a
fishproduction of 1.23-1.73gfresh weightm"2d"1 canbe achieved, equivalent to 4,500-6,300
kg ha"1y"1from periphyton alone. Although this is a rather bold extrapolation for complex
pond ecosystem, this figure is indeed comparable to the results from other studies. A
maximum production of 8,000 kg ha"1 y"1 of tilapia (Sarotherodon melanotheron) was
achieved inacadja-enclos intheEbrie Lagoon, IvoryCoast (HemandAvit, 1994).Rameshet
al. (1999) reported a maximum production of 3,390 kg ha"1 y"1 in a polyculture with rohu
(Labeo rohita) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) of which sugarcane baggase (used as
substrate) contributed about 1,343 kg ha"1 y"1. In a monoculture trial, Azim et al. (2001a)
recorded a total production of rohu of 5,800 kg ha"1 y"1, of which 2,520 kg ha"1 y"1 was
contributed with periphyton grown on bamboo substrates. In another polyculture trial with
rohu and catla (Catlacatla), Azim et al. (2001b) reported a net yield of 6,700 kg ha"1y"1in
periphyton-based system compared to a net yield of 2,340 kg ha"1y"1 in the control system
without substrate. According to them, an increased production of 4,360 kg ha"1 y"1 in
substrate-based system was achieved not only because of added substrate but also from
synergistic interactions ofthetwofish species.However,production islikelytobe influenced
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byarangeoffactors, such asage,size,species and food and feeding habit offish, availability
ofotherfood sources inponds,environmental parameters,etc.

Conclusions
Bamboo is recommended as substrate for periphyton growth, in view of its production of
high quality periphyton, its availability in the tropics, ease of use and durability. Periphyton
substrates do not have any adverse effect on water quality parameters. By supplying a
substrate area equal tothepond surface, theperiphyton alone could support afishproduction
of around 5,000kgha"1y".More research is needed to determine optimum substrate density
and fertilization strategies andto select the fish species combinations that achievethe highest
production. Other factors, such as the economic viability of the potential substrate materials
willbe important indetermininghowthistechnology canbe appliedunderfieldconditions in
resourcepoorcountries.
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Fertilizationinperiphyton-basedaquaculturesystem

Abstract
The effects of four rates of application of fertilizer, with cow manure (3,000 kg ha"), urea
(100 kg ha"1) and TSP (100 kg ha"1) (treatment F), treatment F x 0.5 (treatment 0.5F),
treatment Fx 1.5 (treatment 1.5F) andtreatment Fx2(treatment 2F),onperiphyton, plankton
and water quality in tropical freshwater ponds were studied. The highest periphyton biomass
in terms of drymatter (3.27 mg cm"2substrate), ash free dry matter (2.06 mg cm"2 substrate)
and chlorophyll a (7.49 ug cm"2 substrate) developed in treatment 1.5F. Ash content of
periphyton was lower intreatment 1.5F (38%ofdrymatter) than inothertreatments (57-66%
of dry matter). Total ammonia and chlorophyll a of water increased with fertilization rate.
Treatment 1.5F (cow manure, urea and TSP at rates of 4,500, 150 and 150 kg ha"1,
respectively) appears to be the optimum, yielding high quantity and quality periphyton. By
supplying a substrate area for periphyton equivalent to the pond water surface, it was
estimated that this level of fertilization could support a fish production of around 5,000 kg
ha" y",withoutrecoursetosupplementary feed.

Introduction
In Bangladesh and elsewhere in the region fertilization is widely used to increase fish yields
from ponds.Fertilization stimulatesboththe autotrophic and heterotrophic production chains,
which in turn enhances fish production (Wohlfarth and Schroeder, 1979; FAO, 1983;
Wohlfarth et al., 1985; Sharma and Olah, 1986; Li, 1987; Zhu et al., 1990; Maclean et al.,
1994;Milstein et al., 1995;Garg and Bhatnagar, 1996,2000).However, Hickling (1962) and
Ffepher (1988)have demonstrated thatfishproduction infertilized ponds doesnot increase in
direct proportion to increased fertilizer additions and that above a certain level, increasing
fertilizer ratesdoesnot further increasefishyields.
Periphyton-based aquaculture systems offer the possibility of increasing both primary
production and food availability for fish (Legendre et al., 1989;Hem and Avit, 1994; Guiral
et al., 1995; Wahab et al., 1999; Huchette et al., 2000; Azim et al., 2001a), an important
consideration in resource-constrained countries. In recent years, a range of substrate-based
aquaculture systems has been developed with the aim of increasing the production of
periphyton per unit fertilizer input (NFEP, 1997; Ramesh et al., 1999; Wahab et al., 1999;
Azim et al., 2001b; Keshavanath et al., 2001), thereby increasing economic viability.
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However, adose-response relationship for fertilizer inperiphyton-based systemswith respect
to phytoplankton and periphyton (as an additional food source) availability has not been
developed.
The present experiment was carried out to optimize the fertilizer dose for the
production of periphyton grown on bamboo substrate in earthen ponds by comparing
periphyton biomass, plankton biomass and water quality parameters. The potential of
periphyton-based aquaculture systems is also considered. Periphyton is defined here as the
entire complex of sessile biota attached to the substratum, plus associated detritus and
microorganisms.

Materials and methods
Pondfacilities and design

Thetrial was carried out intwelve earthen ponds (10 m x7.5 m,mean water depth 1.2 m)at
the Field Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh, over a 6-weeks period during July-September 1998. The experiment had a
completely randomized design, with four treatments and three replicates of each. The
traditionally practiced fortnightly fertilizer dose (partially decomposed cow manure,urea and
triple super phosphate (TSP) at the rates of 3,000, 100 and 100 kg ha"1, respectively) in
aquacultureponds inBangladesh wasusedas standard. This standard isequivalent to66kgN
ha"1and 60 kg P ha"1, and is herein called treatment F. In the other treatments fertilization
rates were reduced by half (treatment 0.5F), increased in 50% (treatment 1.5F)and doubled
(treatment 2F).Bamboo (Bambusasp.) was used as substrate for periphyton growth in view
of its production of high quality periphyton, its availability, ease of use and durability (Hem
andAvit 1994;Rameshetal. 1999;Keshavanath etal.2001;Azimetal.,2001c).

Substrate installation andpond preparation

Prior to the trial, ponds were renovated, aquatic vegetation removed and all small fish and
other larger aquatic organisms eradicated. Maintaining asubstratefreeperimeter, an effective
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pond area of 8x5m2 wasplanted with bamboo poles (mean length =2.0 m;mean diameter=
5.5 cm) driven vertically into the pond bottom, the upper portion extending above the water
surface, atadensityof9poles m~2.Thebamboo substrates added an effective surface area of
about 75 m2 per pond, approximating the pond water surface area. Ponds were subsequently
filledwith water and treated with fertilizers according to the experimental design on Day 1,
followed byapplications fortnightly.

Determination ofperiphyton biomass

The periphyton biomass growing on the substrates, viz. dry matter (DM) and pigment
concentrations (chlorophyll aandpheophytin a),were determined weekly following standard
methods (APHA, 1992),beginning on Day 7. From each pond, three poles were selected by
random number tables and two 2 x 2 cm2 samples of periphyton were taken at each of four
depths (0, 30, 60 and 90 cm below the water surface) per pole. The areas were carefully
scraped with a scalpel blade to remove all periphyton and no (visually detectable) substrate.
After sampling,thepoleswere replaced intheiroriginalpositions, marked and excluded from
subsequent sampling.
Onesample ofthetwowasused to determine total DM and ash content. The material
was collected on pre-weighed and labeled pieces of aluminium foil, dried at 105°C until
constant weight (24 h in a Memmert stove, Model UM/BM 100-800), and kept in a
dessiccator until weighed (BDH,Model 100A;precision 0.1 mg). Because the individual dry
matter samples were too small to allow reliable determination of ash content, 2 x 2 cm2
samples from all dates,poles and replicate ponds per treatment and depth were pooled. They
were then transferred to amuffle furnace and ashed at 450°C for 6h and weighed. TheDM,
ash free drymatter (AFDM) and ash content were determined byweight differences (APHA,
1992).
Theremaining 2 x 2 cm samplewasused to determine chlorophyll a and pheophytin
a content following standard methods (APHA, 1992). Upon removal, the material was
immediately transferred to labeled tubes containing 10 ml 90% acetone, sealed and
transferred tothe laboratorywheretheywere stored overnight inarefrigerator. The following
morning, samples were homogenized for 30 s with a tissue grinder, refrigerated for 4 h and
centrifuged for 10min at2,000-3,000 rpm.The supernatant was carefully transferred to 1 cm
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glasscuvettes andabsorption measured at750and 664nmusing aspectrophotometer (Milton
Roy Spectronic, model 1001plus). Samples were then acidified byaddition of three drops of
0.1N HC1 and absorbance measured again at 750 and 665 nm after 90 sec acidification.
Chlorophyll a and pheophytin a concentrations and autotrophic index (AFDM/Chl-a) were
calculated usingtheequations given inAPHA(1992).

Determination ofplankton biomass

Water samples for chlorophyll a analyses were collected together with nutrient analyses on a
weekly basis. A known amount of water was filtered through Whatman GF/C filters. The
filtered water samples were used for nutrient analyses and filter papers were used to
determine chlorophyll aconcentrations.Thefilterpaperswithplanktonwereput intoaplastic
tube, 5ml90%acetonewasadded andthe filter paperwasgroundwith atissue grinder. After
the filter was crushed, a further 5 ml of 90% acetone was added, stirred and the tubes
transferred toarefrigerator for 24h.Thetubes werecentrifuged for tenminutesat3,000rpm,
the supernatant was decanted intol cm glass cuvettes and absorption measured at 665 and
750.Chlorophyll awasdetermined following Boyd(1979):
Chlorophyll a(ugl"1) =11.9(E665-E75o)V/LxlOOO/S
where,E ^ =optical densityof sample at665nm;E750=optical densityof sampleat750nm;
V = acetone volume used (ml);L= volume of samplefiltered(ml); S= length of light path
inthespectrophotometer(cm).
On the last sampling day, the taxonomic composition of plankton was studied.
Plankton samples were collected by passing 5 1 of water taken from five locations of each
pond through aplankton net (mesh size 45u). The concentrated samples were then carefully
transferred toameasuringcylinder andmadeuptoastandard volumeof 100mlwith distilled
water. Samples were preserved in small plastic bottles with 5%buffered formalin. Plankton
numbers were estimated using Sedgewick Rafter counting cell (S-R cell). One ml
concentrated sample was placed on to the counting chamber of the S-R cell and was left to
stand for 15 min to allow plankton to settle. The phytoplankton on 10 randomly selected
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fieldsof the chamber were counted under abinocular microscope (Swift, M-4000). Plankton
densitywascalculated usingthefollowing formula:

N=(PxCxlOO)/L

whereN = thenumber ofplankton cells orunitsper litreoforiginalwater;P=the numberof
plankton counted inten fields; C=thevolumeoffinalconcentrate ofthesample (ml);L=the
volume(litres)ofthepondwater sample.Identification ofplankton togenus levelwascarried
outusingthekeysfrom WardandWhipple (1959),Prescott(1962) andBellinger(1992).

Water quality monitoring

Determination ofwaterqualityparameters started onDay 1 oftheexperiment andwascarried
out between 0900 and 1000 h. Temperature and dissolved oxygen content, pH and water
transparency (Secchi disc depth) were measured daily. Total alkalinity, total ammonia
(NH4 -N),nitrate (NO3-N) andphosphate (PO4-P) were measured weekly. Temperature and
DO of both surface and bottom water were measured with a DO meter (YSI, model 58) and
pHwith apH electrode (Jenway,model 3020).Total alkalinitywas determined titrimetrically
following Stirling (1985). Water samples were filtered before the nutrients were analyzed
usingaHachkit(DR2000)andfollowing standardmethods.

Statistical analyses

Daily and weekly water quality parameters were compared by split-plot ANOVA with
fertilization level as the main factor and time as the sub-factor (Gomez and Gomez, 1984)
usingthe SAS6.12program(SASInstituteInc.,Cary,NC27513, USA):

Yjjk= u+Si+ey+Tk+(SxT)ik+eijk
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where Yuk = observed value; u = overall mean; S;= effect of fertilization level (i =4);ey =
error 1(j = 3replicates); Tk= effect of sampling date (k= 45 for daily and k = 7for weekly
water quality);(SxT)*=interaction offertilization leveland sampling date;eyk=error2.
Periphyton DM and pigment parameters (means of three poles per pond) were
analysed in a split-split-plot ANOVA with fertilization level as the main factor, depth as the
first sub-factor and samplingdateasthesecond sub-factor:

Yijki=u+ Si+eij +Dk+eijk+Ti+(SxT^ +(DxT)ki+eijkl
where,Yyu= observed value; \\. =overall mean; S;= effect of fertilization level (i= 3);ey=
error 1(j = 3replicates); Dk= effect of depth (k = 4); ep = error 2; Ti= effect of sampling
date(1 =6);(SXT)JI=interaction of substratetype and sampling date;(DxT)ki- interaction of
depth andsamplingdate;eyki=error3.
Theinteraction of fertilization level,depth anddatewasaddedtoerror 3because their
interaction was found to be non-significant (P >0.05). If a main effect was significant, the
ANOVA was followed byaTukey test. Ash percentage, AFDM, AIand plankton abundance
were compared among treatment and depth by one-way ANOVA because of small sample
numbers.

Results
Periphyton biomass

Periphyton biomass values associated with different fertilizer doses, both overall and
according to depth, are presented in Table 1. There were significant differences (P < 0.05)
between fertilizer doses, between depths of substrates and between sampling dates for
periphyton DM, chlorophyll a, AFDM, ash percentage and AI values. There was no
interaction (P > 0.05) between fertilization level and substrate depth, indicating that the
fertilizer level affected periphyton in a similar way at all bamboo depths. By contrast, the
significant interactions (P< 0.05) for periphyton DM and chlorophyll abetween fertilization
levels and sampling dates indicated that the pattern of periphyton development differed with
fertilization level (Figure 1).Asimilartrendwasfound for substratedepth and samplingdate
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Table1
Meanvalues ofperiphyton biomass.Figuresbyfertilization level aremeansfromfour depths,
three ponds and six sampling dates (N = 72) for dry matter (DM), chlorophyll a and
pheophytin a and only four depths (N = 4) for ash free drymatter (AFDM), ash content and
autotrophic index (AI)for each combination offertilizer doses.Ifmaineffects are significant,
means followed by different superscripts in the same row for fertilization level and same
column for depth indicatedifferences at0.05 levelof significance basedonTukeytest.
Parameter

Drymatter
(mgcm"2)

Substrate
Depth
(cm)
0
30
60
90

Mean(fertilization level)
0
Ashcontent
30
(%)
60
90
Mean(fertilization level)
0
Ashfree dry
30
matter (mgcm"2) 60
90
Mean(fertilization level)
0
Chlorophylla
30
(ugcm"2)
60
90
Mean(fertilization level)
0
Pheophytin a
30
(ugcm"2)
60
90
Mean (fertilization level)
0
AI
30
(AFDM/Chl-a) 60
90
Mean (fertilization level)
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Fertilization level
0.5F
F

1.5F

2F

1.09
1.38
1.04
1.02

1.80
3.37
3.03
1.91

2.97
4.96
2.94
2.20

1.67
1.86
2.11
1.26

1.13c
67
58
48
55
57a
0.36
0.58
0.54
0.46
0.49b
4.62
7.96
8.19
3.84
6.15ab
0.10
0.16
0.10
0.24
0.15
78
73
66
120
84b

2.53ab
65
67
64
67
66a
0.62
1.11
1.09
0.64
0.87b
5.39
7.44
9.05
5.76
6.91a
0.14
0.42
0.37
0.59
0.38
115
149
120
111
124b

3.27a
41
34
34
41
38b
1.74
3.26
1.94
1.30
2.06a
6.33
7.29
11.89
4.46
7.49a
0.44
0.95
0.34
0.09
0.45
275
447
163
291
294"

1.72bc
58
65
54
59
59a
0.69
0.65
0.97
0.51
0.71b
4.53
6.78
4.19
2.40
4.48b
0.64
0.95
0.33
0.28
0.55
152
96
231
212
173ab

Mean
(depth)
1.88b
2.89a
2.28ab
1.60b
58
56
50
56
0.85
1.40
1.14
0.73
5.22bc
7.37ab
8.33a
4.12c
0.33
0.62
0.29
0.30
155
191
145
184
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interaction (P < 0.01) for chlorophyll a, indicating that chlorophyll a levels developed
differently overtimeatdifferent depths.
While thedevelopment ofperiphyton DMwasmore or less similar intreatments 0.5F
and 2F during the entire period of study (Figure 1A), significantly higher (P <0.01) mean
DM values were found in treatments F and 1.5F (Table 1). In treatment 1.5F, DM
development showed a cyclic pattern with apeak atWeek 4.Intreatment F,DMreached the
highest level at Week 2, thereafter stabilizing. There were significantly higher mean DM
values(P<0.01)at30-60cmsubstratedepths.
Periphyton mean chlorophyll acontent wassignificantly lower (P< 0.01) intreatment
2F than in the other treatments. Chlorophyll a concentration increased steadily during the
entire period of study in all treatments except treatment 2F in which it fell during the last
week (Figure IB). Chlorophyll a contents were significantly higher (P <0.0001) at depth of
30-60 cm. Mean pheophytin a concentrations differed neither among fertilization levels nor
amongsamplingdates (P> 0.05).
Ash percentage of periphyton DM in treatment 1.5F was significantly lower (P <
0.0001) than in the other three treatments. However, the AFDM value was significantly
higher (P< 0.01) intreatment 1.5F (Table 1).TheAIwasalsohigher (P< 0.01) in treatment
1.5 thanineithertreatment 0.5 ortreatment F(Table 1).

Plankton biomass

Phytoplankton chlorophyll a concentrations at different fertilization levels and over different
sampling dates are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1C, respectively. Fertilization level had a
significant effect ( P < 0.05) onchlorophyll aofphytoplankton. Chlorophyll avaluesreached
apeak inWeek 2thereafter decreased and remained more or less stable during the remaining
weeks ofthe experiment. Themean chlorophyll avaluewassignificantly higher (P< 0.05) in
treatment 2F,followed bytreatments 1.5F, Fand0.5F,respectively.
The genera-wise abundance ofplankton at different fertilization levels ispresented in
Table 3. Although plankton was generally more abundant at higher fertilization levels,
differences were not statistically significant (P> 0.05). Twenty-five genera of phytoplankton
belonging to Bacillariophyceae (5 genera), Chlorophyceae (11genera), Cyanophyceae (5
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Figure 1. Periphyton and phytoplankton biomass under different fertilization levels
during the experimental period. Values are means of four depths, three poles and
three ponds for periphyton and only three ponds for phytoplankton per fertilization
level. (A) Periphyton dry matter. (B) Periphyton chlorophyll a (C) Phytoplankton
chlorophyll a.
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genera) and Euglenophyceae (4 genera), and 4 genera of zooplankton (Crustacea, 1genus;
Rotifera, 3 genera) were found. Cyanophyceae was the most dominant group in treatments
0.5F, 1.5F and2F,whereas Chlorophyceaewasthedominant group intreatmentF.

Waterquality parameters

Weekly monitored water quality parameters, including chlorophyll a, are presented in Table
2. Fertilization level had a significant effect (P < 0.05) on total ammonia. Sampling date
affected (P < 0.01) all weekly water quality parameters, except total alkalinity. In general,
values of all weekly water quality parameters increased with increasing fertilization levels.
Nitrate fluctuated between 1.4 and 6 mg l"1 with higher values during Week 4 of the
experiment. Total ammoniavalueswere significantly higher(P< 0.05) intreatments 1.5F and
2F than ineither treatment 0.5 or treatment F. Phosphate values fluctuated between 0.17 and
2.75mgl"1inallfertilization treatments,peakconcentrations occurring inWeek3.

Table2
Summary of weekly water quality parameters. Figures are means of three ponds and seven
samplingdates(N=2l). Therange ofobserved values isgiven inparentheses. Ifmain effects
are significant, figures followed bydifferent superscripts indicate differences at 0.05 level of
significance based onTukeytest.
Parameters
Total alkalinity
(mgl"1)
Nitrate-N
(mgl"1)
Total ammonia

(mgr1)
Phosphate-P
(mgl"1)
Chlorophylla

(ngi-1)

Fertilization level
0.5F
F
71.62
61.26
(34-112)
(41-122)
3.36
2.89
(1.6-4.7)
(1.7-5.9)
0.89b
1.10b
(0-2.33)
(0-2.48)
0.55
0.75
(0.21-0.92)
(0.17-1.99)
87.3b
156.7ab
(26.2-428.4)
(48.8-797.3)

1.5F
76.05
(38-122)
3.72
(1.4-5.8)
1.67a
(0-2.75)
1.09
(0.18-2.75)
178.4ab
(32.1-735.4)

2F
85.14
(60-122)
3.45
(1.8-5.5)
1.86a
(0.21-2.75)
1.30
(0.16-2.75)
207.8"
(53.6-827.1)
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Table3
Abundanceofplankton (cells or coloniesl"1)during last dayofthe experiment.Numbersare
meansofthreepondsperfertilization level.
Group/Genera
Bacillariphvceae
Cyclotella
Frustularia
Melosira
Navicula
Surirella
Total
Chlorophvceae
Ankistrodesmus
Ceratium
Chlorella
Closterium
Crucigenia
Gloeocystis
Gonatozygon
Oocystis
Pediastrum
Scenedesmus
Tetraedron
Total
Cvanonhvceae
Anabaena
Aphanocapsa
Chroococcus
Gomphosphaeria
Microcystis
Total
EuglenoDhvceae
Euglena
Glenodinium
Phacus
Trachalomonas
Total
Crustacea
Nauplius
Total
Rotifera
Brachionus
Lecane
Keratella
Total
Grandtotal
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Fertilizationlevel
0.5F

F

1.5F

2F

6000
2667
0
0
4000
12667

10667
0
4000
2667
3333
20667

11333
667
2000
0
4000
18000

32667
667
0
2000
3333
38667

2000
1333
44667
0
4667
0
667
13333
0
667
2667
70000

0
0
75333
0
6667
1333
0
42000
667
8000
5333
139333

1333
0
66667
9333
0
0
0
12000
2000
0
8000
111333

667
2000
82667
667
667
2000
3333
11333
3333
2000
667
109333

667
8000
8667
1333
68667
87333

0
3333
24667
3333
55333
86667

0
11333
11333
12000
174000
208667

4667
40667
13333
8000
51333
118000

12000
0
1333
0
13333

18667
22000
667
3333
44667

6000
0
667
0
6667

141333
0
667
6000
148000

0
0

1333
1333

667
667

1333
1333

2000
667
4000
6667
190000

1333
667
4000
6000
298667

2000
1333
2667
6000
351333

2667
1333
4667
9333
424667
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Means (and ranges) dailywater quality data according to fertilization levels are given
in Table 4. Fertilization level had no significant effect (P > 0.05) on daily water quality
parameters,buttherewere significant effects of sampling date (P< 0.01). Surface andbottom
temperature varied between 27.9-33.1°C and 27.8-31.8°C, respectively. Although mean
Secchi depthwas higher in treatment 0.5F (51cm)than intheothertreatments (29-37cm),
differences were not statistically significant. Mean surface and bottom DO in different
treatments varied between 5.33-6.95 and 2.61-3.17 mg l"1,respectively. The pH levels were
moreorlesssimilar inallthetreatments, fluctuating between 6.25 and 10.3.

Table4
Summary of daily water quality parameters. Figures are means of three ponds and 46
samplingdates(N= 138).Therangeofobserved valuesisgiveninparentheses.
Parameters
Surface
temperature(°C)
Bottom
temperature (°C)
Secchidepth(cm)
Surface DO
(mgf 1 )
BottomDO

(mgr1)
pHrange

Fertilizationlevel
0.5F
F
30.22
30.06
(28.3-32.7)
(28.3-32.9)
29.44
29.62
(28.0-31.4)
(28.0-31.5)
30.95
51.43
(14-101)
(15.5-205)
5.33
6.26
(1.5-16.8)
(1.6-16.7)
2.96
3.08
(0.5-8.0)
(0.6-8.5)
6.56-9.42
6.59-10.3

1.5F
30.12
(28.1-33.0)
29.56
(27.9-31.6)
37.09
(13-88)
5.74
(1.6-16.4)
2.61
(0.1-7.2)
6.25-9.11

2F
30.06
(27.9-33.1)
30.40
(27.8-31.8)
28.51
(12-66)
6.95
(2.4-18.2)
3.17
(0.6-8.1)
6.8-9.7

Discussion
Periphyton biomass

Except for treatment 1.5F,periphyton biomass, as measured by DM, more or less stabilized
after Week 2 probably due to algal competition for substrate, nutrients and light, shading by
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plankton andtheperiphyton itself, and decreased productivity ofolderperiphyton, and finally
higher abundance. The DM contents of periphyton in treatment 2F were lower than those in
treatmentsFand 1.5F duringtheentireperiodofexperiment (Figure 1A)despitethefact that
this treatment received the highest fertilizer dose. The quadratic relationships between
periphyton DMandfertilization levels showthatthe DM increased linearlyfrom fertilization
level 0.5F to 1.5F and then collapsed at 2F (Figure 2A). This might be due to the higher
planktonic abundance in treatment 2F (higher phytoplankton chlorophyll a;Table 2) which
might impede sunlight penetration into the water column and hamper periphyton growth.
Ocean coral reef algae must be grazed constantly and kept at a lowbiomass tomaintain their
high productivity (Hatcher 1983; Hay 1991). Huchette et al. (2000) reported that the
periphyton communities grazed by tilapia were younger, healthier and more productive.
Although fish were absent in this experiment, grazing by zooplankton, molluscs and other
invertebrates (especiallychironomid larvae)occurredpossiblytoalower extent.
Although the ash content of the periphyton varied among different fertilization levels
thereason forthisisunknown. Thelowerashcontent andhigherorganicmatter ofperiphyton
in treatment 1.5F indicated that it was superior as a food for fish. Huchette et al. (2000)
reported similarperiphyton ashcontentsderived from cages.
Chlorophyll adiffered significantly amongtreatments aswell asbetween depths,with
highervalues intheupper0-60 cmdepth.Theseresults areinagreementwiththe findings of
Konan-Brou and Guiral (1994), Keshavanath et al. (2001) and Azim et al. (2001c) who
reported maximum periphyton biomass levels coinciding with the euphotic zone. The
quadratic regression line comparing the periphyton chlorophyll a concentrations over
different fertilization levels areshown inFigure2B,indicating asimilartrend tothoseofDM
(Figure2A).
The algal portion in the periphyton can be estimated from the relationship between
ash-free drymatter and chlorophyll a concentrations. The periphyton Al values show that 1
mgchlorophyll aisequivalent toabout 84, 124,294and 173mgAFDM intreatment 0.5F,F,
1.5F and 2F, respectively. Generally, 65-85 mg algal organic dry matter contains 1 mg
chlorophyll a(Reynolds, 1984;Dempster etal., 1993;APHA, 1992).Thisindicatesthatalgae
comprised 77-100%, 52-68%, 22-29% and 38-49% of the periphytic biomass in treatments
0.5F, F, 1.5F and 2F, respectively. Therefore, a considerable amount of the periphyton was
notofanalgalnature.Huchetteetal.(2000)reported thatAlvalues fluctuated between 150-
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300 in ungrazed conditions and remained stable at around 300 in grazed conditions,
suggesting a highly heterotrophic community. Azim et al. (2001c) estimated that AI values
ranged from 190to350depending onthe substrate used.
The maximum increase in periphyton DM was 2.89 mg cm"2(1.79 mg AFDM cm'2)
between Weeks 3and 4(Figure 1A),equivalent to 1.20 gCm"2d"' (assuming47%Ccontent
in periphyton AFDM, Reynolds 1984; Azim et al. 2001c). The highest values for periphytic
algae are those reported for benthic algal turfs on coral substrates (1-3 g Cm"2d"1),the most
productive natural ecosystems in tropical waters (e.g. Wanders, 1976; Polovina, 1984;
Carpenter, 1986;Polunin 1988;VanRooij etal, 1998).

Plankton biomass
Despite a peak in Week 2 (270-500 ug l"1) in all treatments except treatment 0.5F, mean
chlorophyll aconcentrations inwaterwere around 100-200 ugl"1during theremainingweeks
of the experiment. There was a significant positive relation between chlorophyll a and
fertilization levels (Figure 2C) (R2 = 0.57). A similar trend was detected for plankton
abundance. Itis well established that phytoplankton productivity is positively correlated with
nutrient concentrations (Boyd, 1990), as is apparent in the present study. However,
phytoplankton chlorophyll a stabilized after Week 3 whereas periphyton chlorophyll a
increased steadily throughout the experimental period (Figure IB, C). An apparent negative
correlation between phytoplankton and periphyton chlorophyll a was not significant (r = 0.33).
Maximum phytoplankton productivity of experimental ponds in treatment 1.5F
(Figure 1C)canbe estimated from the increase in chlorophyll a concentration ofpond water
(226 jigl"1)between Weeks 1and 2. The increase was equivalent to an estimated production
of 1.0 -1.3 gCm"2d"1(assumes 47%Ccontent inphytoplankton DM, 1 mg Chl-a per 65-85
mg DM; Reynolds, 1984; Dempster et al, 1993;APHA, 1992). Ponds with phytoplankton
blooms can produce 2-4 gCm"2d"1(Delince, 1992). Thehighest phytoplankton productivity
inpondsundertreatment 2Fwas 1.37-1.88gCm"2 d"1.
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Waterquality parameters

Watertemperature atbothpond surface andbottomwerewithintheoptimal range for tropical
fish culture. DO concentrations were generally suitable for fish culture throughout the
experimental period, although exceptionally low DO values were recorded on a few
occasions. Ammonia concentrations increased in treatments in which higher doses of
fertilizer were used. Garg and Bhatnagar (1996) also observed that nitrate, phosphate and
ammonia increasedwithincreasing fertilizer dose.

Thescopefor periphyton-based aquaculture systems

From a theoretical point of view, the greatest advantage conferred by adding substrate to an
aquaculture system isanincreaseinthe energyandnutrient transfer efficiencies ofthe system
due to the additive effect of the periphyton-based and phytoplankton-based components of
production. Filter-feeding on small planktonic algae is unlikely to meet the energy demands
of most herbivorous carps and tilapia species (Dempster et al., 1995). Herbivorous fish
generally require larger-sized food sources such as benthic algae, algal-based detritus or
higher aquatic plants that can be harvested more efficiently to supplement the intake of
phytoplankton (Dempster et al., 1993;Yakupitiyage, 1993).Hard substrate,which is required
for larger benthic algae, is generally absent in traditional fish ponds, and benthic algal mats
usually do not develop owing to light limitation in highly eutrophic ponds with dense
phytoplanktonblooms.
Inperiphyton-based systems,algae growing onsubstrates, andthe associated bacterial
andzooplanktonicbiomass,canbeexploited directlybymanyherbivorousfishspecies (Prejs,
1984; Horn, 1989; Huchette et al., 2000), resulting in a higher fish yield than when an
intermediate step is involved. However, such increases can only be realized if the combined
periphyton and algal production is higher than that of phytoplankton, and if water quality is
not negatively affected bythepresence ofthe substrates.Based onthe findings ofthe present
study, it would seem that the combined production of phytoplankton and periphyton in
tropical aquaculture ponds could achieve comparable production figures (1.0-1.3 gC m"2 d"1
from phytoplankton and 1.20 g C m"2 d"1 from periphyton in treatment 1.5). Productivity
could be further increased when the plankton and periphyton community are grazed
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constantly by fish (Hatcher, 1983; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al., 2000). From the biomass
increase in periphyton between Weeks 3 and 4 in treatment 1.5F, it is estimated that a
maximum periphyton production of 2.56 g AFDM m"2 d"1 can be achieved. Based on an
average FCRvalue of 1.22onperiphyton AFDMbasis for tilapia and 70%utilization oftotal
biomass (Azim et al., unpublished data),periphyton alone could contribute a fish production
of 1.47 g fresh weight m"2 d"1, equivalent to 5,365 kg ha"1 y"1. Production is likely to be
influenced byarange of factors, such as age,size,species and food and feeding habit of fish,
the nutritional quality of the periphyton, grazing efficiency of fish, availability of other food
sources in ponds, environmental parameters, etc. However, the estimated production is
comparable to results from some earlier studies.Amaximum production of 8,000kg ha"1y"1
of tilapia (Sarotherodonmelanotheron) was achieved in acadja-enclos in the Ebrie Lagoon,
IvoryCoast,withnatural recruitment offingerlings(HemandAvit 1994).Azim etal.(2000a)
recorded atotalproductionofrohu(Labeo rohita)of5,800kgha"1y",ofwhich 2,520kgha"
y"1wasestimated tohavebeen contributed byperiphyton grown onbamboo substrates. Using
traditional stocking densities (1 juvenile m"2), Wahab et al. (1999) reported an additional
production of 954 kg ha"1 y"1 of kalbaush (Labeo calbasu) from ponds provided with
substrate, above that from control ponds (no substrates). The low production from the trial
was attributed to a combination of the low temperatures prevalent throughout the culture
period and low stocking densities. No significant reductions in periphyton biomass were
observed, suggestingthatfishdensitycouldbe increased inthis system. In apolyculturetrial
with rohu (Labeorohita)and catla (Catlacatla), Azim et al. (2001b) reported an additional
netyield of4,000kgha"1y"1 bydoublingthepond surface areawithbamboo substrate.

Conclusion
Thefortnightly fertilizer dosewith cowdung,urea andTSPatarate of4,500, 150and 150kg
ha"1(treatment 1.5F) is recommended for optimal periphyton growth, inview of not onlythe
higherperiphyton production but alsothehigh quality oftheperiphyton. Itwasestimated that
this fertilization level may result in a yield of as much as 5,000 kgfishha'1 y"1by providing
only a substrate area equal to the pond surface. Important research questions remain as to
estimateproximate composition ofperiphyton, todetermine optimum substrate densityandto
selectthefish speciescombinationsthatresultinhighestproduction or profit.
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Periphyton-basedcultureofL. rohitaandL.gonius

Fish stocking andpond management
„-K
All ponds were stocked (10,000 juveniles ha") with
similar-sized juveniles of rohu (mean

weight 9.96±0.04 g) for the first trial and gonia (mean weight 4.15±0.35 g) for the second
trial. Throughout the entire experimental period, cow manure, urea and TSP were applied
fortnightly tothepondsatrates of4,500, 150and 150kgha"',respectively.
Assessment of water quality, plankton and periphyton

Water quality measurements were made on a weekly basis between 0900-1000 h on each
sampling day. Water temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) were determined with a
portable DO meter (YSI model 58). The pH of water was determined with a pH meter
(Jenway model 3020). Chlorophyll a was determined spectrophotometrically after acetone
extraction following Boyd (1979). Water samples were filtered before nutrient analysis.
Analyses ofNH4-N,NO3-N and PO4-Pwere carried out using a Hach kit (model DR 2000)
and following standard methods(APHA, 1992).
For plankton enumeration, 5 1 of water were collected from different locations and
depths of eachpond fortnightly and filtered through afinemeshed (25 \i)phytoplankton net.
Thefilteredsampleswerethen carefully transferred toameasuring cylinder and madeuptoa
standard volume of 100 ml with distilled water. Buffered formalin (5%) was added as a
preservative andthe samples stored insmall sealedplasticbottlesuntil examination. Plankton
was counted using a Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell (S-R cell). A 1 ml sub-sample was
transferred to the counting chamber of the S-R cell (providing 1000 fields) and all cells or
colony forming units occurring in 10randomly chosenfieldswere counted using a binocular
microscope (Swift M-4000).Plankton densitywasestimatedusingthefollowing formula:
N =(Px Cx 100)/L
where N =number of plankton cells or units per litre of pond water; P = total number of
plankton counted in 10 fields; C = volume of final concentrate of the sample (ml); L =
volume of the pond water sample (litre). Identification of plankton to genus level was
performed using keys from Prescott (1962), Belcher and Swale (1976), Palmer (1980) and
Bellinger(1992).
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Collection ofperiphyton samplescommenced 7days afterjuveniles were stockedand
continued at fortnightly intervals throughout the trials. From each pond, three bamboo poles
were selected randomly and periphyton samples taken carefully. A2 x 2 cm2surface area of
each substrate 30cmbelowthewater surface wasremoved carefully by scalpelblade.Pooled
samples were resuspended in 50 ml of distilled water and preserved in 5%buffered formalin
in sealed plastic vials. Periphyton was enumerated using an S-R cell according to the
procedure for plankton given above.Periphyton numbers were estimated using the following
formula:

N=(PxCxl00)/S
where, N = number of periphyton cells or units cm'2 surface area; P = total number of
periphyton units counted in 10fields;C=volumeoffinalconcentrate ofthesample (ml);S=
area of scraped surface (cm2). Identification of periphyton relied on the keys used for
plankton citedabove.

Fish harvesting

Ponds were drained bypump at the end of the experiment and all fish were harvested. Total
bulk weight and number of fish from each pond were recorded. The average individual
weight gain was calculated by deducting the average initial weight from the average final
weight. Specific growthrate (SGR)wasestimated as:
SGR(%bwd"1)= [(logefinal weight- logeinitialweight)x 100]/culture period(days).

Data analysis
For statistical analyses of data, one-way ANOVA and linear regression were applied using a
statistical package, STATISTICA version 5 on a personal computer. Percentage data were
converted toarcsinevalues priortoanalysis.Comparisons between different parameters were
made for substrate andcontrolponds.
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Euglenophyceae in both the trials. Five genera of zooplankton were also recorded (Rotifera 3,
Copepoda 1and Cladocera 1).

Table 3
List of plankton and periphyton community recorded from the experimental ponds in both
trials. The common algae and zooplankton collected as both planktonic and periphytic nature
are shown in separate column.
Groups
Bacillariophyceae

Plankton
Diatoma
Mepsira
Tabellaria

Chlorophyceae

Actinastrum
Arthrodesmus
Characium
Cosmarium
Gloeocystis
Pediastrum
Scenedesmus
Spirogyra
Spirulina
Volvox

Cyanophyceae

Euglenophyceae
Rhodophyceae
Rotifera

Copepoda
Cladocera
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Aphanocapsa
Gomphosphaeria
Merismopedia
Trachalomonas

Asplanchna
Hexarthra
Polyarthra
Diaptomus
Nauplius
Daphnia

Common
Cyclotella
Cymbella
Nitzschia
Navicula
Ankistrodesmus
Botryococcus
Chlorella
Closterium
Gonatozygon
Oocystis
Ulothrix

Anabaena
Chroococcus
Microcystis
Oscillatoria
Euglena
Phacus
Audouinella
Brachionus
Filinia
Keratella
Cyclops
Diaphanosoma

Periphyton
Achnanthes
Fragillaria
Synedra
Ceratium
Chlamydomonas
Coleochaete
Draparnaldia
Oedogonium
Rhizoclonium
Stigeoclonium
Zygnema

Aphanigominon
Gloetrichia
Phormidium
Difflugia
Batrachosperium
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Figure 1. The mean numbers of periphyton grown on bamboo substrates
in both rohu and gonia ponds during fortnightly samplings over
experimental periods. Shown arethemeans (±S.D.) per species pond (five
pondsperspecies,eight samplingdates).
Yieldparameters offish

Survival, growth and production data for rohu and gonia inponds with and without substrate
are summarized in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. Survival of rohu was 85 and 76% in the
ponds with and without substrate, respectively, and differed significantly when arcsine
transformed datawerecomparedusingANOVA (F=47.42;d.f. = 1,8; P< 0.01). Survival of
gonia was same (96%) in both treatments (F = 0.06; d.f. =1,8; P >0.05). The individual
meanweightofrohuatharvestwas232ginpondswith substrate comparedto 151ginponds
without substrate (F= 15.38;d.f. = 1,8; P < 0.01) while SGR was 2.62 and 2.25%bw d"1in
pondswithandwithout substrate,respectively (F= 14.77;d.f. = 1,8;P < 0.01).The individual
weight of gonia at harvest was 87 gand the SGR was 2.54% bw d"1, and did not differ
significantly inpondswith andwithout substrate (F=0.78;d.f. = 1,8;P > 0.05 for individual
weight atharvest, andF=0.39;d.f. = 1,8; P> 0.05 for SGR).
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Table4
ANOVA andmeansofyield parameters ofrohu insubstrate andcontrolponds.
ANOVA
Result

Survival
(%)

Individual
weightat
harvest(g)
15.38

Individual
weight
gain(g)
15.37

SGR
(%)

47.42

Initial
weight
(g)
0.57

14.77

Netyield
(kg ha"1
120d 1 )
23.15

F-ratio
P-level

0.000

0.471

0.004

0.004

0.005

0.001

d.f.

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

With substrate

85

10

232

222

2.62

1901

Without substrate

76

10

151

141

2.25

1073

Treatment means

Table5
ANOVA andmeans ofyieldparameters ofgoniainsubstrate andcontrolponds.
ANOVA
Result

Survival
(%)

Individual
weightat
harvest(g)
0.78

Individual
weight
gain(g)
0.09

SGR
(%)

0.06

Initial
weight
(g)
0.62

0.39

Netyield
(kg ha"1
120d 1 )
0.13

F-ratio
P-level

0.806

0.450

0.787

0.768

0.549

0.724

d.f.

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

1,8

With substrate

96

4

87

83

2.54

794

Without substrate

96

4

86

82

2.54

788

Treatment means

Net productions of fish in the treatments with and without substrate were 1,900 and
1,073 kg ha"1 for rohu (Table 4), and 794 and 788 kg ha"1 for gonia (Table 5), respectively
over the 120 days culture period. Rohu production was significantly higher in ponds with
substrates than without substrate (F = 23.15; d.f. = 1,8; P < 0.01). There was no significant
difference ingoniaproduction betweenthetwotreatments (F=0.13;d.f. = 1,8; P> 0.05).
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Discussion
All water quality parameters were within the limits suitable for fish production. The pH
values were slightly alkaline range in all the ponds indicating good pH conditions for
biological production. Higher than usual nitrate nitrogen levels were recorded during the
entire period of study in both the trials for reasons unknown. Nevertheless, nitrate can
accumulate in production systems without affecting fish growth (Heinsbroek and Kamstra,
1990;Kamstraetal, 1996).
The plankton population indicates the productive status of a pond, representing both
direct and indirect sources of food for thefish.Phytoplankton composition was representative
ofthat found inBangladeshfishponds(Mollah and Haque, 1978;Dewan et al., 1991;Wahab
etal., 1999).
Of the 39 genera of periphyton that were identified, 23 were common as both
plankton and periphyton and 16were exclusively periphyton in nature (Table 3). The most
dominant genera were Stigeoclonium, Ankistrodesmus, Gonatozygon, Rhizoclonium,
Botryococcus, Closterium, Navicula, Nitzschia, and Oscillatoria colonizing the bamboo
substrates in large numbers. Wahab et al. (1999) reported 53 genera of periphyton collected
from scrap bamboo in fishponds in Bangladesh among which 12 genera rarely occurred.
Huchette et al. (2000) identified about 32 species of diatom as periphyton along with other
micro- and macroorganisms from both animal and plant kingdoms growing on artificial
substrates in tilapia cages. In the present trials, a number of macrobenthic organisms,
especially chironomid larvae,were often observed moving around the surface ofthe bamboo
duringperiphyton sampling.
In rohu ponds, numbers of periphytic organisms were always lower than in gonia
ponds (Figure 1), probably because of the rohu's reliance on periphyton and gonia's
avoidance ofperiphyton for food. Theperiphyton numbers shown inFigure 1 peaked atweek
8 and afterwards remained constant in gonia ponds perhaps because of the effects of selfshading on growth because it was ungrazed byfish.Figure 1also shows that the numbers of
periphyton increased throughout the entire period of study in the rohu trial, perhaps because
the grazing stimulated growth andproduction, suggesting rohu density canbe increased. Itis
evident that periphytic algae need to be grazed constantly and kept at low biomass to
maintain their high productivity (Hatcher, 1983; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al., 2000). More
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detailed studies, quantifying the effect of grazing on periphyton biomass and production are
needed.
Whilerohu wereregularly observed grazing ontheperiphyton, goniawere never seen
utilizing this source of food. Survival, growth and individual weight gain aswell asnet yield
ofrohuwere significantly higher intheponds wherebamboo substrates hadbeen introduced.
Thismightbeduetothe increase inreadily available food asperiphyton grown on substrates.
That did not occur with gonia although it grazed on periphyton in aquaria (Dr. S.M.
Rahmatullah pers. comm.). This might be because of opportunistic behaviour of the fish
species for which it preferred other food materials available in the ponds rather than
periphyton. The net production of rohu in ponds with substrates was 77%higher (1,900 kg
ha"1 120 d"1) than that of control ponds. Wahab et al. (1999) explored the possibility of
periphyton-based culture with a native major carp kalbaush, Labeo calbasu and reported an
approximate 80% increase in fish production in ponds provided with scrap bamboo as
substrate in comparison to those without substrate. Ramesh et al. (1999) found 18-48%
higher growth of rohu and 21-47%higher growth of common carp inponds using sugarcane
bagasse,paddystrawandEichhornea assubstratesthanincontrolponds.
In conclusion, provision of bamboo substrate increased production of rohu (77%)
while the production of gonia is not enhanced by the provision of substrate for periphyton
growth. Itwould be interesting to investigate the effect of substrate ontheproduction ofrohu
and gonia inpolyculture systems. Synergistic interactions among fish species are manifested
byhigher growth andyield inpolyculture than inmonoculture (Yashouv, 1971;Hepher etal.,
1989). In addition, it might be interesting to look at other sources of cheap and locally
available substrates that can yield similar results asbamboo. An economic evaluation of this
new culture system is a prerequisite to the development of a sustainable periphyton-based
aquaculturetechnology for resource-poor farmers.
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Periphyton-basedcultureofLabeo calbasu

Abstract
The project evaluated the effect of installing scrap bamboo ('kanchi') as a substrate for
periphyton on growth and production of the indigenous major carp kalbaush, Labeo
calbasu (Hamilton). The impacts of fish grazing on the periphyton community were also
assessed. Six ponds were used, three of which were provided with kanchi poles (700 per
pond, spaced 30 cm apart). Ponds were limed and fertilized and stocked with L.calbasu
juveniles (meantotal length= 5.16 cm;meanweight=2.10g)atarateof 10,000juveniles
ha"1(75fishper pond). There were no statistically significant differences in water quality
between treatments, although differences in some genera of phytoplankton community
composition were observed. Zooplankton numbers were the same in both treatments.
While there was clear evidence that periphyton was being exploited by the fish,
Chlorophyceae being most affected, grazing was insufficient to cause significant
reductions in total periphyton densities. Fish survival and specific growth rates (SGRs)
were significantly higher in ponds with substrates, production in treatments with and
without scrap bamboo substrate being 713.90 and 399.11 kg ha"1, respectively, over the
120-daysperiod. However, production in both treatments was low in comparison to other
studies, water temperatures being less than optimum for growth. It was concluded that
kanchi and other locally available materials might be used to increase the production of
some species offish, although further evaluation ofproduction economics isrequired.

Introduction
Thetraditional 'acadjas' of Cote IvoryCoast,WestAfrica, and 'kathas' ofBangladesh are
brushpark-based fish attracting devices (FADs) used by fishermen (Welcomme, 1972;
Wahab and Kibria, 1994). Dense masses of tree branches or bamboo are established in
lakes, lagoons or rivers, and the fish attracted by the provision of shelter from predators
and a suitable habitat for breeding in which natural food is also abundant. Inrecentyears,
these fisheries systems have served as models for novel periphyton-based aquaculture
systems (Legendre et al., 1989;Konan et al., 1991;Hem and Avit, 1994;Konan-Brou and
Guiral, 1994;Guiraletal., 1995;Sankareetal., 1997;Beveridge etal., 1998).Konan-Brou
and Guiral (1994) reported that the proliferation of periphytic species algal concentrations
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on the submerged branches led to an eight-fold increase in algal standing crop within the
'acadja' compared with the lagoon waters. Furthermore, it is evident that food intake per
unit time per fish can be many times higher when plant material is offered as periphyton
ratherthanasphytoplankton (Dempster etal., 1993).
Periphyton-based aquaculture systems offer the possibility of increasing both areal
primary production and food availability. In a resource constrained country such as
Bangladesh, where more than 75% of households spend 90% of income on basic needs
(BBS, 1995), many cannot afford to provide even rudimentary supplementary feeds for
their fish ponds (O'Riordan, 1994). Alternative means of increasing fish production are
essential. Recent trials with various types of bamboo carried out at the Bangladesh
Agricultural University campusponds,Mymensingh, and intheNorth-west of Bangladesh
have shown significant increases in fish production (NFEP, 1997;Beveridge et al., 1998).
Thepresent investigation setsoutto evaluate the impact ofusing scrap bamboo ('kanchi')
as a substrate for periphyton growth in the culture of the major carp kalbaush, Labeo
calbasu (Hamilton). The impacts of fish grazing on the periphyton community are also
assessed.

Materials and methods
Study area

The4-months experiment was carried out in six earthen ponds atthe pond facilities ofthe
Fisheries FacultyField Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The
ponds were rectangular in shape and the size (75 m ), maximum depth (1.5 m), basin
conformation and bottom soil type (loam) were very similar. The ponds were supplied by
groundwater from anadjacent deeptube-well.Allpondswere completely independent and
fully exposed toprevailing sunlight.Pondembankmentswerecoveredwithgrass.

Experimental design

The experimental ponds were divided into two treatment groups of three replicates and
arbitrarily numbered as ponds 1 - 6 for the purposes of the present study. Three ponds
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(ponds 2, 4 and 5), chosen at random, were provided with kanchi (bamboo branches)
substrates (treatment Ti), while the remaining three ponds (ponds 1, 3 and 6) without
kanchiwereregarded asthecontrol (treatmentT2).

Pond preparation and stocking

Before the beginning of the experiment, ponds were drained, renovated and cleaned of
aquatic vegetation andall smallfishand other larger aquatic organisms eradicated. Kanchi
sticks (mean length = 1.6 m; mean diameter = 1.52 cm) were installed vertically into the
bottom mudsof treatment Tj ponds,theupper sections extending above thewater surface.
Seven hundred kanchi sticks were installed per pond (approximately 38 m2 surface area),
spaced 30 cm apart. To evaluate the effects of fish grazing on the periphyton community,
three sticks in each pond were enclosed by fine mesh (1.5 mm) nylon net, thereby
excluding fish. Five days later,ponds were limed (CaO) at arate of 250kgha"1andfilled
with water. Cow manure, urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) were applied at rates of
5,500, 125,and 125kgha"1,respectively, four daysafter liming. Ponds were subsequently
fertilized fortnightly with cowmanure,urea and TSP at rates of 5,000, 50,and 50kgha"1,
respectively,throughoutthe studyperiod.
Six days after the ponds had been filled with water,juveniles (mean total length =
5.16 cm; mean weight = 2.10 g ) were released into the ponds at a rate of 10,000
juveniles ha" (75 fish pond"1). Juveniles were collected from Purbadhala, Netrokona
District, some 50 km from the experimental pond site. Stocking was carried out in the
afternoon, carebeingtakentograduallyacclimatethefishtopond conditions gradually.

Water quality monitoring

Physicochemical parameters, includingtemperature,transparency, dissolved oxygen(DO),
pH, nitrogen (NH4-N, NO2-N, NO3-N), phosphorus (PO4-P) and chlorophyll a of pond
water were monitored fortnightly between 09.00 and 10.00 h on each sampling day.
Temperature was measured bythermometer (precision = 0.1 °C) and DO by a digital DO
meter (YSI, model 58). Transparency was measured by Secchi disc and pH by a Jenway
model 3020pH meter. Analyses of NH4-N, N02-N, NO3-Nwere by Hach kit (model DR
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2000). Phosphate-phosphorous concentrations were determined by spectrophotometer
(Milton Roy Spectronic, model 1001 plus) according to the methods of Stirling (1985).
Chlorophyll awasdetermined spectrophotometrically at 664 and 750 nmabsorbance after
acetoneextraction (Boyd, 1979).

Plankton

Quantitative and qualitative samples of phytoplankton and zooplankton were taken
fortnightly. A 10-1 sample of pond water, comprising 10 1-1 samples taken from five
locations in eachpond atmid-depth and surface, waspassed through aplankton net (mesh
size 45 urn). Samples were transferred to glass measuring cylinders in a fixed volume of
water and left to settle until concentrated in a volume of 50 ml, excess water being
carefully removed by siphon. Samples were thenpreserved in small, sealed plastic bottles
containing 5% buffered formalin. Plankton were enumerated using a Sedgewick-Rafter
counting cell(S-Rcell).Asample(1ml)wastransferred tothecounting chamber ofthe SR cell (providing 1000fields)and left to stand for 15min to allow the plankton to settle.
Using a binocular microscope (Swift M-4000), all cells/colony-forming units occurring in
tenfieldsofthe S-R cell selected atrandom werecounted. Plankton densitywas estimated
usingthefollowing formula:

N=(PxCxl00)/L
whereN =thenumberofplankton cellsorunitsperlitreoforiginal water;P=thenumber
ofplankton counted inten fields; C=thevolumeoffinal concentrate ofthesample (ml);L
= the volume (litres) of the pond water sample. Identification of plankton to genus level
was carried out using keys from Ward and Whipple (1959), Prescott (1962) Belcher and
Swale(1976),Palmer (1980)andBellinger(1992).

Periphyton

Collection ofperiphyton samples commenced 15daysafter stockingfromboth grazed and
ungrazed kanchi substrates andcontinued atfortnightly intervalsthroughout thetrial.From
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each pond, four kanchi sticks, two from ungrazed (covered by nylon net) and two from
grazed conditions, were selected randomly and periphyton samples taken carefully. A 2x2
cm2 surface area of the substrate 30 cm below the water surface was removed carefully
using scalpel blades. Samples were resuspended in 20 ml distilled water and preserved in
5% buffered formalin in sealed plastic vials. Periphyton was enumerated using a
Sedgewick-Rafter countingcellaccordingtotheprocedure for phytoplankton givenabove.
Periphyton numberswereestimated usingthefollowing formula:

N = (Px Cx100)/S
where N = number of periphyton cells or units per cm2 surface area; P = number of
periphytic algaeunits counted inten fields; C=volume of final concentrate ofthe sample
(ml); S= area of scraped surface (cm).Identification ofperiphytic algae relied onthekeys
used for phytoplankton citedabove.

Harvesting

At the end of the experiment, water was pumped out of the ponds, all fish recovered,
weighed (Ohaus model CT1200; precision = 0.1 g) and measured (measuring board;
precision = 1mm). Weight gain per fish was calculated by deducting the average initial
weight from the average final weight. Specific Growth Rate (SGR; % body weight day"1)
wasestimatedas:

SGR= [Loge(final weight) -Loge(initial weight)x 100]/cultureperiod(days).

Data analysis

For statistical analyses of data, a one-way ANOVA was carried out using
STATGRAPHICS version 7 statistical package for the PC. Significance was assigned at
the0.05%level.
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Results
Waterquality parameters

Water quality results are summarised in Table 1. There were no significant differences
(F=1.27,d.f. = 17,P> 0.05) inanywater qualityparameters amongponds. All parameters
werewithinanacceptable rangeforfishcultureinBangladesh.

Plankton

Plankton mean abundance data are shown in Table 2. The fish pond phytoplankton
communities were composed of four major groups: Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae,
Cyanophyceae andEuglenophyceae.
The Bacillariophyceae comprised eight genera, of which four (Actinella,
Chodatella, NostocandSurirella) were onlyoccasionally observed inonlyonepond each.
Thiswasthe least abundant group inboth treatments with mean values of 8,361±786 units
l"1 in Ti and 10,900+1,710 units l"1 in T2. When compared by ANOVA, there were no
significant differences (F = 0.93, d.f. = 53, P > 0.05) in terms of numbers between
treatments. While Cyclotella dominated in both treatments, there were no significant
differences in abundance of any single genus of Bacillariophyceae between the two
treatments.
Interms ofgenerapresent (25),theChlorophyceae wasthemost dominant groupof
phytoplankton in both treatments. Mean abundance of Chlorophyceae in Ti and T2was
158,243+16,397 unitsl"1and 120,407±12,984units 1"',respectively, andthese valueswere
not significantly different (F = 1.51,d.f. = 53,P >0.05). Ten genera were observed only
occasionally. However, mean abundance ofthemost commonly observed genusCeratium
was significantly higher (F = 4.10, d.f. = 53,P <0.05) in treatment Ti (97,845+16,216
units l'1)than intreatment T2 (48,815±12,908 units 1"'). In contrast, the mean numbers of
Chlorella(F = 4.39, d.f. = 53,P <0.05) andActinastrum(F = 3.98, d.f. = 53,P <0.05)
weresignificantly higher inT2 (32,13013,893and3,07411,347unitsl"1, respectively)than
inTi (22,111+2,700and9931466unitsl"1,respectively).
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Table1
Mean values (and range) of water quality observations of ponds with and without periphyton
substrate.
With substrate (Ti)

Treatment

Mean(SE)

Without substrate (T2)

Pond

2

4

5

1

3

6

Tl

T2

Temperature

29.5

29.4

29.5

29.5

29.4

29.3

29.45

29.44

(23.7-32.0)

(24.8-32.2)

(24.0-32.1)

(23.7-32.7)

(23.6-32.0)

(23.7-32.0)

(0.89)

(0.89)

30.4

31.5

42.6

22.7

26.7

39.3

34.90

30.91

(18.0-45.0)

(17.0-62.0)

(21.0-71.0)

(16.0-45.0)

(17.0-54.5)

(24.0-57.0)

(4.96)

(3.79)

6.89-8.45

6.60-8.70

6.15-8.52

7.13-8.40

6.34-8.50

6.56-8.38

-

-

4.2

4.4

4.1

4.7

4.2

4.1

4.18

4.29

(3.0-6.2)

(3.3-5.1)

(3.2-4.2)

(4.1-5.6)

(2.6-5.8)

(3.4-4.9)

(0.15)

(0.18)

(°C)
Secchi (cm)
pH
DCKmgT 1 )

0.61

0.50

0.24

0.38

0.56

0.25

0.52

0.40

(mgT 1 )

(0.19-1.72)

(0.00-0.97)

(0.05-0.59)

(0.06-0.72)

(0.17-1.29)

(0.07-0.63)

(0.14)

(0.06)

N02-N

9.0

7.0

8.0

6.3

9.0

6.0

8.0

7.0

(ngi" )
NO3-N

(6.0-14.0)

(4.0-11.0)

(4.0-17.0)

(6.0-7.0)

(7.0-12.0)

(3.0-10.0)

(1.0)

(0.3)

1.50

1.26

0.99

1.16

1.34

1.14

1.29

1.26

(mgl" 1 )

(0.90-2.50)

(0.60-1.80)

(0.80-1.50)

(0.60-1.80)

(0.80-1.90)

(0.70-1.80)

(0.11)

(0.08)

TAN

1

P04-P
(mgl" 1 )
Chi-a
1

(ngr )

0.28

0.24

0.27

0.22

0.24

0.27

0.28

0.25

(0.03-0.50)

(0.05-0.44)

(0.10-0.43)

(0.11-0.43)

(0.06-0.35)

(0.09-0.51)

(0.04)

(0.04)

157.0

242.0

180.1

289.5

262.1

183.4

165.7

220.4

(50-350)

(39-459)

(33-509)

(75-632)

(51-813)

(52-355)

(32.3)

(36.2)

Eight genera of Cyanophyceae were observed and ranked second in respect of
abundance in both treatments. Mean abundance of Cyanophyceae in Ti and T2 were
90,701113,970 and 116,685118,960 colony forming units (cfu) l"1,respectively and these
were not significantly different (F = 0.50, d.f. = 53, P > 0.05). Gloecapsa and
Merismopedia were rarely observed. Among this group, Anabaena numbers differed
significantly (F = 6.97, d.f. = 53,P < 0.05), with a higher mean value (46,611110,877
units T1) in T2 than in Ti (15,33313,543 units l"1). Microcystis was the most dominant
genus of Cyanophyceae in treatment T>whereasAnabaena was the most abundant genus
ofthegroupintreatmentT2.
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Table2
Meanplanktonabundance(unitsl"1)ofpondswithandwithoutperiphytonsubstrate.
Treatment
Pond

With Substrate (Tl)
2

4

Without Substrate(T2)
1

5

3

ANOVA

Mean (+SE)

6

Ti

result

T2

PHYTOPLANKTON

Bacillarioohvceae
Actinella

389

---

---

167

Chodatella

--

--

---

---

---

--

--

Cyclotella

5278

3556

4438

12222

4333

3444

4424±531

6667±1648

NS

Fragillaria

833

778

1312

444

389

778

975±297

537±162

NS

Melosira

500

389

--

611

--

1056

296±180

556±400

NS

Navicula

1833

2889

2500

3812

2889

3167

2481+503

3289±469

NS

167

--

-

222

--

---

-

--

---

-

---

9000

7888

8250

16646

7611

8444

8361+786

10900+1710

NS

Actinastrum

2222

444

313

4556

4278

389

993+466

3074±1347

*

Ankistrodesmus

4222

3833

3562

5833

8111

2667

3873+871

5537+1543

NS

Botryococcus

6000

722

3375

7889

5722

4833

3365+983

6148±1210

NS

6333

18667

121444

97845+16216

48815±12908

*
--*

Nostoc
Surirella
Total
Chlorophvceae

Ceratium

78444

84778

130313

---

---

--

278

111

222

222

--

--

---

-

24611

20222

21500

40722

32500

23167

22111±2700

32130±3893

-

--

--

-

722

-

--

-

-

Closterium

3833

2111

1438

2944

2833

389

2461±663

2056±588

NS

Coelastrum

2778

667

1812

1278

2556

722

1752±885

1519+481

NS

Characium
Centritractus
Chlorella
Chrysococcus

-

--

250

--

--

--

--

-

--

Crucigenia

6000

2500

--

5556

5444

333

2833+1457

3778+1336

NS

Gonatozygon

5222

8611

6937

6111

4944

3889

6924+1278

4981±480

NS

Coelosphanium

--

--

-

-

--

-

-

1722

4889

--

333

Oocystis

3278

2611

2444

1870+663

2778±991

NS

Pediastrum

3833

2278

2938

2389

2278

1500

3016±648

2056+359

NS

Micrasterium

Phytococcus

--

889

--

-

1500

--

--

-

-

Scenedesmus

3333

1111

687

3389

3333

1222

1711+478

2648±567

NS

---

---

1556

---

556

111

-

2556

----

-

--

Ill

222

-----

1611

611

----

111+64

741±425

NS

Tetraedron

2722

1778

875

1833

1111

1111

1792+476

1352+289

NS

Volvox

1722

1667

875

444

889

1889

1421±223

1074±331

NS

Spirogyra
Staurastrum
Staurodesmus
Tetradesmus

722
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Table2Continued
Treatment
Pond
Zygnema

WithSubstrate (Tl)

4

2

1

5

3

ANOVA

Mean(+SE)

WithoutSubstrate(T2)

6

Ti

result

T2

--

--

167

-

146778

136444

145875

96056

98611

166556

158243116397

16778

19722

9500

66722

27500

45611

15333±3543

Aphanocapsa

6278

4056

8125

11,667

7056

6167

6153±945

8296+1488

NS

Chroococcus

15500

4722

8313

13167

8389

9167

9512+2157

10241+1259

NS

Total

--

--

--

--

120407+12984

-NS

Cvanophvceae
Anabaena

Gloecapsa
Gomphosphaeria
Merismopedia
Microcystis
Oscillatoria

-19944

-1278

56889

-82000

-3000

-9313

8556
1833

-60333

--

--

--

2500

3667

167

-

38000

32389

49400±12435

8074±5189

--

*

46611+10,877

-2667±903

-NS

43574+9589

-NS

--

1056

2444

3187

1222

3500

2389+1050

NS

114222

41438

163500

87111

2444
99444

2229±741

116444

90701+13970

116685+18960

NS

Euglena

10056

7389

7812

16333

8722

7556

8419±1064

10870+1788

NS

Phacus

3000

2778

2188

3111

1722

1056

2655+697

1963+448

NS

Total
Euelenophvceae

Trachalomonas
Total

3611

3000

5062

3222

4889

1500

3891+734

3204+585

NS

16667

13167

150622

22667

15028

10111

14965±1860

15935+90

NS

2056

1611

1500

1889

1667

1611

1722+217

1722+238

NS

ZOOPLANKTON
Crustacea
Cyclops
Daphnia
Diaphanosoma
Diaptomus
Monostyla

-1000

143
1500

--

---

-187

750

-1889

111
167

-278

889

--

444

--

-

--

--

--

--

-896±209

-1019+297

NS
--

Nauplius

4722

4444

3625

3778

3556

3389

4264±553

3574+389

NS

Total

7778

7698

6063

7833

5500

6333

7180±694

6556+746

NS

--

Rotifera

-

333

Asplanchna

2000

3722

3375

3056

1500

4333

3032±512

2963+671

Brachionus

3444

3611

4937

3167

4389

3722

3998+656

3759+719

NS

Filinia

1222

1000

1250

333

1222

1056

1157+312

871+255

NS

Lecane

389

444

-

--

56

444

278±142

167+100

NS

Keratella

1611

3389

3625

2444

2667

2833

2875+683

2641+463

NS

Polyarthra

2056

1444

625

250

1611

333

1375+567

731+321

NS

Ascomorpha

Trichocerca
Total

--

--

-

--

--

NS

2500

2000

4812

17,778

2722

4000

3104+593

2833+457

NS

13222

15610

18250

11028

14167

16722

15694+1817

13972+1752

NS

*P<0.05;NS,not significant.
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Euglenophyceae ranked third in terms of abundance and only three genera,
Euglena, Phacus and Trachalomonaswere represented. No significant difference (F =
0.40, d.f. = 53, P > 0.05) in mean abundance of euglenoid phytoplankton between
treatments Ti (14,96511,860unitsT1) andT2 (15,935+90unitsl"1)wasobserved.
The zooplankton community had representatives of five genera of Crustacea and
eight genera of Rotifera. Among the crustaceans, Cyclops and Diaphanasoma were the
most common, Daphnia, Diaptomus and Monostyla being found occasionally. Juvenile
nauplii stages, however, accounted for more than 50% of zooplankton in both the
treatments. Crustacean abundance in Ti (7,180±694 organisms l"1) and T2 (6,556±746
organisms l"1) were not significantly different (F = 0.25, d.f. = 53, P > 0.05). The
abundance ofrotifers intreatments Tj (15,694±1,817 organisms l"1)andT2(13,972+1,752
organisms l"1)did not differ significantly (F= 0.01,d.f. = 53,P > 0.05).Ascomorphawas
scarce,beingfound onlyinpond4.

Periphyton

Mean (+S.E.) abundance of periphyton in different ponds under ungrazed and grazed
conditions is shown in Table 3. The fish pond periphyton communities comprised five
groups: Bacillariophyceae (12 genera), Chlorophyceae (25), Cyanophyceae (10),
Euglenophyceae (4) and Rhodophyceae (2). The mean abundance of Bacillariophyceae
was 45,456±2,112 and 41,57111,965 cfu l"1 in ungrazed and grazed conditions,
respectively. When compared using ANOVA, there was no significant difference (F =
1.94,d.f. = 47,P >0.05) in numbers between treatments. There was also no variation in
Bacillariophyceae at genus level between treatments. Chlorophyceae was the most
dominant group in both ungrazed and grazed conditions in terms of abundance.
Significantly higher (F=3.87,d.f. =47,P <0.05) numbers (101,62214,293 unitsl"1)were
found inungrazed conditions than ingrazed condition (91,30513,585 units l"1).Amongthe
25 genera, the mean abundance of Cladophora, Gonatozygon and Stigeoclonium were
significantly higher (F= 3.93,3.95 and 4.12 respectively, d.f. =47,P <0.05) on ungrazed
substrates. Mean abundance of Cyanophyceae under ungrazed and grazed conditions was
52,94812,27land 46,93812,473 units l"1, respectively. Although these values were not
significantly different (F=2.94,d.f. =47,P> 0.05) from each other, Chroococcus and
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Table3
Mean abundance of periphyton (units cm") on the substrate of different ponds under
ungrazedandgrazedconditions.
Conditions
Pond

1Ungrazed

2

4

5

2

4

ANOVA

Mean (±SE)

Grazed

Ungrazed

5

Grazed

Result

Bacillariophvceae

-

3875

3571

--

3000

3214

2482±413

2071±336

NS

Achnanthes

4625

5000

5143

4750

3937

4928

49221467

4538±383

NS

Cyclotella

4750

3312

3143

3812

3062

3357

3735±295

3410±245

NS

Cocconeis

5062

-

4571

5750

-

5214

3211+618

3654+588

NS

Cymbella

-

3962

928

-

3375

-

1630±509

1125±365

NS

Fragillaria

6437

5750

5000

6062

4812

4571

5729±615

5148±352

NS

Gomphonema

3875

4375

3500

3937

4187

2500

3917+350

3541+411

NS

500

4125

-

-

1541±442

1042+361

NS

1687

4000

-

3125

-

1687

3571

1896+612

1753+528

NS

Navicula

6750

6187

4928

6500

6000

5071

5955+422

5857+4.94

NS

Nitzschia

9375

675

7857

8437

5937

6857

7994±736

70771801

NS

Synedra

4687

2000

643

4437

2125

500

2443+526

2354+512

NS

46061

47023

43284

43685

41247

39783

45456±2112

41571+1965

NS

-

2062

1857

--

1750

1857

1306±486

1202±424

NS

6000

6187

7357

6125

6187

5286

6515+504

5866±470

NS

Actinella

Melosira
Microphora

Total
Chlorophvceae
Actinaslrum
Ankistrodesmus
Ceratium
Chaetophora

-

1437

285

-

1875

428

574±359

767±396

NS

6437

6437

6214

6312

6187

6286

6363±540

6262+427

NS

--

1125

-

-

-

-

-

-

NS

Chlorella

6125

562

1357

5750

437

857

2681±698

2348+650

NS

Cladophora

7312

8875

8071

6625

6812

6571

8086±537

66701567

Closterium

6687

7500

6214

5312

6667

5285

6800±500

57541369

NS

Coleochaete

11875

10000

11214

11812

9562

10357

11029±1087

10577±1104

NS

Draparnaldia

4500

7125

7000

4437

5750

5643

6208+490

52761288

NS
NS

Characium

*

-

--

-

--

--

500

-

--

Gonatozygon

6312

6937

7571

5062

4812

6528

6940±572

54671561

Microspora

1812

5750

3928

1062

4562

5286

3830+720

36371652

-

-

-

Geminella

*
NS

-

1562

-

-

440

-

Mougeotia

6125

4625

6000

4812

5312

5714

5583±701

52791677

NS

Oedogonium

6125

5125

4571

5562

4437

5571

5274±755

51901363

NS

Oocystis

4812

4687

6571

5625

3812

3286

5356±605

4241166

NS

Microthamnion
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Table3Continued
Conditions
Pond
Scenedesmus
Spirogyra
Stigeoclonium
Tetraspora
Triplocerus
Ulothrix

4

2

5

2

4

-

812

-

-

7875

8937

7571

---

2875

5285

8375

ANOVA

Mean (+SE)

Grazed

Ungrazed

Ungrazed

5

-

---

2214

-

---

6125

7562

6143

8127±490

6610+597

5214

2720±970

2675+889

-

-

2812

2428

--

3143

-

-

-

8937

6571

7250

9375

5071

7961±622

7232+631

NS

--

--

-NS

812

--

Result

Grazed

*
NS

-

--

-

-

-

1071

4312

5562

3000

4062

5437

1071

4291±605

3524+479

95496

106307

103065

86745

93788

93383

101622±4293

91305+3585

Anabaena

4562

4187

4643

4750

3750

3875

4464±293

4125+298

NS

Aphanigominon

6625

6312

9000

6062

6500

7143

7312±785

6568+639

NS

Chroococcus

5375

5875

6928

4250

4875

5143

6059±460

4756+488

Gloetrichia

7812

8625

9428

8000

6812

8643

8622±439

7818+530

NS

--

-

-

-

812

-

-

--

NS

Volvox
Zygnema
Total

*

Cvanophvceae

Gomphosphaeria

*

Lyngbya

1562

3625

643

2187

3937

625

1943+496

2249+539

Oscillatoria

8250

7812

9857

6437

6562

8571

8640±502

7190+645

--

625

--

-

312

--

--

-

-

5571

7485+429

6690+536

NS

Phacothamnion
Phormidium

8625

6687

7143

7437

7062

Rivularia

6375

7625

10643

6562

6937

8000

8214+737

7166+639

49186

51373

58285

45685

47559

47571

52948+2271

46938+2473

Difflugia

11187

1812

3643

5437

1625

2714

5547+1365

3258+553

Euglena

-

2187

1000

-

1937

357

1062+252

764+249

4625

2625

2214

3625

2250

1714

3154+337

2530+294

643

-

-

Total

*

NS

Eualenoohvceae

Phacus

*
NS

*

-

--

500

-

-

15812

6624

7357

9062

5812

5428

9931+1378

6767+626

*

Batrachosperium

3250

3000

2428

2437

2437

1000

2893+247

1958+286

*

Lemanea

3000

3937

2928

3437

3437

3643

3288+239

3505+268

NS

6250

6937

5356

5874

5874

4643

6181+329

5463+343

NS

Trachelomonas
Total
Rhodcrohvceae

Total

*P< 0.05;NS,not significant.
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Oscillatoria were significantly more abundant (F= 3.98 and 3.90 respectively, d.f. =47,P
< 0.05) onungrazed substrates. Themean abundance of Euglenophyceae inungrazed and
grazed conditions were 9,931±1,378 and 6,767±626 units l"1, respectively. When
comparedusingANOVA,Euglenophyceae showedsignificant differences (F=4.06,d.f. =
47, P <0.05) between the two conditions. Among the four genera found, the numbers of
DifflugiaandPhacuswere significantly higher (F=3.91 and 3.97 respectively, d.f. =47,P
< 0.05) in ungrazed conditions. Rhodophyceae was the least abundant group (6,181±329
and 5,463±343 units 1" inungrazed andgrazedconditions,respectively) and although total
numbers didnot vary significantly (F= 3.02, d.f. = 47,P >0.05) between conditions, the
mean abundance of Batrachosperium was significantly higher (F = 5.83, d.f. = 47, P <
0.05) inungrazed conditions.

Growth andproduction performance offish

Fish growth and production data are summarised in Table 4. Although the same numbers
of fish were stocked in each pond, the numbers of fish harvested differed between ponds
and treatments. Survival rates atharvest ranged from 87to 90%intreatment Ti and 72to
77% in treatment T2, highest survival being observed in pond 5 (Ti) and the lowest in
pond 6 (T2). Survival was significantly higher in treatment Ti (88.7+0.9%) than in
treatment T2(74.7+1.5%) when arcsine transformed datawere compared byANOVA (F=
67.85; d.f.= 5; P < 0.01).
Although there wereno significant differences intotal lengths or weights of fish at
stocking, marked differences infishgrowth rate between treatments, interms of both total
lengths and weights at harvest, were readily apparent. The total lengths of fish at harvest
were significantly higher in Ti (17.6±0.2 cm) than those of treatment T2 (14.4±0.4 cm)
when compared byANOVA (F= 51.35; d.f. = 119;P <0.01). Themeanweight offish at
harvest (80.2±3.9 g in Ti; 53.5+5.3 g in T2)was significantly higher in treatment Tj (F=
48.70; d.f. = 119; P < 0.01), as was the mean weight gain per fish (78.1+2.3 in T,;
51.5+3.1 ginT2)(F=48.01; d.f. = 119; P < 0.01).
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Table4
Yieldparameters offish from pondswith andwithout substrate.
Treatment

With substrate (Ti)

Pond

2

4

No. offishat harvest

67

65

68

Survival (%)

89

87

90

Initial length (cm)

5.1

5.2

5.2

Final length (cm)

17.7

17.8

Initial weight (g)

2.1

Final weight (g)
Weight gain (g)
1

SGR (% bwd" )
Net yield (kgha"1

5

1

ANOVA

Mean (+SE)

Without substrate (T2)
3

6

Tl

56

58

54

75

77

72

5.2

5.1

17.3

13.6

2.1

2.2

83.1

81.9

81.0

79.8

T2

result

67.0+1.5

56.0±2.0

88.7±0.9

74.7±1.5

*
*

5.2

5.2+0.04

5.2±0.05

NS

14.8

14.9

17.6±0.2

14.4+0.4

*

2.1

1.9

2.1

2.1±0.1

2.0±0.1

NS

75.8

48.8

52.6

59.3

80.2+3.9

53.5+5.3

73.6

46.7

50.7

57.2

78.1±2.3

51.5±3.1

*
*
*
*

3.05

3.05

2.95

2.62

2.77

2.78

3.04

2.74

742.7

709.3

686.7

364.0

406.7

426.7

712.9±7.66

399.R8.71

120 d ' )

*P<0.01;NS,not significant.

Growth and production data were extrapolated in order to express net yields on a
per hectare basis over the 120-days culture period (Table 4). The higher net yield
(712.90±7.66 kg ha"1) was from treatment Ti, which had been provided with kanchi
substrates, compared with a mean net yield of 399.1118.71 kg ha"1 in ponds with no
additional substrates.AnalysisbyANOVA showsthesedifferences tobehighly significant
(F= 162.46;d.f. =5; P < 0.01).

Discussion
Water qualitymeasurements made duringthe trial indicated that there were no statistically
significant differences between treatments as aresult of the presence of the scrap bamboo
substrate. Nevertheless, there was a trend of higher Secchi disc values - a measure of the
presence of suspended particles, includingphytoplankton, inthewater column -and lower
chlorophyll a concentrations in water samples from ponds with kanchi substrates,
indications that there may be a trade-off between phytoplankton and periphyton
production.
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While Chlorophyceae were the most abundant members of the phytoplankton
community in both treatments, abundance was apparently higher in ponds provided with
substrates. In contrast higher densities of Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae and
Euglenophyceae were observed in ponds without substrates. Zooplankton numbers were
thesameinbothtreatments.
There was clear evidence that the periphyton was being exploited by the fish.
Although there were no statistically significant changes in community diversity at the
genus level, significant decreases inthe densities of eight genera were observed in grazed
compared to ungrazed substrates. Overall, the Chlorophycae were more affected by
grazing than theothergroups (Table 3).However, grazinghad notbeen sufficient to cause
significant reductions intotal periphyton densities. While zooplankton were rarely seen in
the periphytic community, a number of macrobenthic organisms, especially chironomid
larvae,were observed.
Survival and specific growth rates of fish were significantly higher in ponds with
substrates. Thehigher survival intreatment Ti mightbe duetonot onlyfor the availability
of periphyton as additional food but also due to shelter or protection from predators (e.g.
birds, snakes, frogs, etc.) by substrates. Pond-based, periphyton trials conducted with
Labeo rohita in north-west Bangladesh also found higher mean survival of fish in
treatment (91%) than in control (78%) ponds (NFEP, 1997). Production in treatments Ti
and T2was 712.90 and 399.11 kg ha"1,respectively, over the 120-daysperiod, which was
low in comparison to other studies. Water temperatures declined from a maximum of
32.7°C at the start of the trial in August to values as low as 23.6°C in November, these
temperatures being less than optimum (30 - 34°C) for growth of Indian major carps
(Dewan etal., 1991).It ishypothesised that the increases innet yields offish were largely
as a result of the availability of easily grazed periphytic food growing on the kanchi
substrates.Thesignificant enhancement ofproduction ofL. rohitawere reported byNFEP
(1997)andRameshetal.(1999)throughtheadditionofsubstrates.
It is concluded that kanchi (bamboo scrapings), which is ubiquitous throughout
Bangladesh, notusuallysoldbutusedfor household works suchasfencing, fuel woodetc.,
can be used to increase the production of the native major carp Labeo calbasu in
monoculture. Moreover, there areother locally available substrates thatmight alsobeused
for thistypeofaquaculture.Thepotential ofperiphyton-based systems for polyculture and
the optimization of stocking densities in relation to periphyton substrate remain to be
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determined. The practicalities and economics of periphyton-based aquaculture systems in
Bangladeshalsoremaintobe demonstrated.
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Optimization ofstockingratioofL. rohitaandC. catla

Abstract
Production of combinations of rohu (Labeorohita)and catla (Catlacatla) from periphytonbased aquaculture system was compared using twelve ponds and six stocking ratios: 100%
rohu alone (treatment 100R), 80%rohu plus 20%catla (80R/20C), 60%rohu plus 40%catla
(60R/40C), 40% rohu plus 60% catla (40R/60C), 20% rohu plus 80% catla (20R/80C) and
100% catla alone (100C). Ponds (75 m2, depth 1.5 m) were stocked at a rate of 15,000
juveniles ha"1.Bamboopoles (mean length =2.0 m; mean diameter 5.5 cm;9poles m"2)used
as periphyton substrates were planted vertically into the pond bottoms and ponds were
fertilized fortnightly with cow manure, urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) at rates of
4,500, 150 and 150 kg ha"1, respectively. Phytoplankton biomass decreased with increasing
catla biomass whereas periphyton biomass decreased with increasing biomass of rohu. Ash
content of periphyton increased with increasing number of catla and decreasing number of
rohu. Growth of catla was dependent (P <0.05) on stocking density but that of rohu was
independent (P>0.05) of stocking density, possibly because of the reliance of the latter on
periphyton for food. Highest fish yield was recorded in treatment 60R/40C (586 kg ha"1),
followed by treatments 40R/60C (459 kg ha"1), 80R/20C (439 kg ha"1), 20R/80C and 100R
(both 225 kgha"1),and 100C (146 kgha"1),respectively, over the 70-days period. A stocking
ratioof60%rohuand40%catlaappears appropriate for periphyton-based production systems
of Indian major carps, although the ratio is likely to be influenced by both stocking density
andfood supply.

Introduction
In recent years, a range of substrate-based aquaculture systems has been developed with the
aim to increase the production of periphyton per unit fertilizer input, thereby increasing
economic viability. Trials have demonstrated that fish production from ponds supplied with
additional substrates for periphyton production ishigherthan thatfrom substrate-free controls
(Legendre et al., 1989; Konan et al., 1991;Hem and Avit 1994; Guiral et al., 1995;NFEP,
1997; Wahab et al., 1999;Azim et al., 2001). Laboratory-based grazing trials also indicated
that algal-feeding species, such as tilapias, can ingest more plant based food per unit time
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when presented as periphyton than as plankton (Dempster et al., 1993).However, mostfield
studies have concentrated on the potential of periphyton-based culture with selected fish
speciesinmonoculture.
Aselsewhere intheregion,thedevelopment ofpolyculturesystems inBangladesh has
proceeded onanadhocbasis andlittleeffort wasdirected towardsdevelopment of guidelines
on appropriate species combinations and ratios (Wahab et al., 1995). It has long been
apparent that higher growth rates and yields can be derived from polyculture than from
monoculture as a result of both complementary and synergistic interactions among fish
species (Yashouv, 1971; Hepher et al., 1989). By stocking different species with
complementary feeding habits, feeding niches may be fully exploited. Synergies arise from
two interrelated processes, the increase in available food resources and improvements in
environmental conditions (Milstein, 1992).
Todate,two Indian major carp species,the column feeder rohu,Labeorohitaandthe
bottom feeder kalbaush, Labeo calbasu have been shown to be suited for periphyton-based
culture systems (NFEP, 1997; Wahab et al., 1999; Ramesh et al., 1999; Azim et al., 2001).
Usingtraditionalfishstocking densities(1fishm") andasubstrate surface areaof50%ofthe
pond water surface, grazing bykalbaush did not result in significant reductions in periphyton
densities (Wahab et al., 1999) suggesting that fish density could be increased in this system.
However, phytoplankton may remain under-grazed in periphyton-based monoculture ponds,
thereby hindering sunlight penetration and adversely affecting periphyton growth. The
indigenous surface feeding catla, Catlacatla,with its complementary feeding habit to rohu,
might be a suitable candidate species in periphyton-based systems, and could reduce the
plankton communityandincreasethefishproduction.
In order to develop sustainable periphyton-based pond culture that can be used as a
viable means of rural fish production for poverty alleviation and nutritional security, the
optimal stocking combinations of the principal indigenous farmed species for polyculture
must be known. As a first step, the present study was designed to compare yields from six
stockingratios ofrohuandcatlainsubstrate-based polyculturesystems.
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Materialsandmethods
Study area and experimental design

The 70-days experiment was carried out between September and December 1998 in 12
earthen ponds at the pond facilities of the Fisheries Faculty Field Laboratory, Bangladesh
Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The ponds were rectangular and the sizes (7.5 m x 10
m), maximum depths (1.5 m) and basin shapes were similar. The ponds were separately
supplied with groundwater from an adjacent deep tube-well and fully exposed to prevailing
sunlight.Pondembankmentswerecoveredwithgrass.
Replicates of each of the six treatment groups were assigned randomly to the ponds.
Ponds were stocked at a rate of 15,000 juveniles ha"1 at six different species ratios: 100%
rohu (ponds 1, 7; treatment 100R), 80% rohu plus 20% catla (ponds 5, 9; 80R/20C), 60%
rohu plus 40% catla (ponds 2, 6; 60R/40C), 40% rohu plus 60% catla (ponds 3, 12;
40R/60C), 20% rohu plus 80% catla (ponds 4, 11;20R/80C) and 100%catla (ponds 8, 10;
100C).

Pond preparation and fish stocking

Prior to the trial, ponds were renovated, aquatic vegetation removed and all aquatic animals
eradicated. On Day 1, bamboo substrates (mean length = 2.0 m; mean diameter = 5.5 cm)
were planted vertically into the bottom mud, the upper portions extending above the water
surface. Substrates were installed in a 40-m2 area leaving a 2-m perimeter free of poles in
eachpond.Thesebamboo substrates (9polesm"2,360pond"1)added an effective surface area
ofabout75m perpond.
Ponds were subsequently treated with lime (CaO, 250 kg ha"1) and filled with water.
OnDay 5,cowmanure,urea and triple superphosphate (TSP) were applied (4,500, 150,and
150kg ha"1,respectively). Ponds were then fertilized fortnightly at the same rates during the
entireexperimental period.
OnDay 12,Labeorohita(15g)and Catlacatla(20g)juvenileswerereleased intothe
ponds. Juveniles were collected from nearby hatcheries and stocking carried out in the
afternoon, carebeingtakentograduallyacclimatize thefish topondconditions.
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Waterquality monitoring

From the first day of the trial, temperature and dissolved oxygen (YSI digital DO meter,
model 58), Secchi depth (Secchi disc) and pH (Jenway pH meter, model 3020) were
monitored daily, measurements beingmade between 0900 and 1000h. From Day 3after first
fertilization, total alkalinity, chlorophyll a, ammonia (TAN), nitrate nitrogen (N03-N) and
phosphatephosphorus (P04-P)were measured inallponds onaweeklybasis.Total alkalinity
was determined by titrimetric method (Stirling, 1985). Chlorophyll a was determined
spectrophotometrically after acetone extraction (Boyd, 1979). Water samples were filtered
prior to nutrient analysis. Nutrient analyses were performed by Hach kit (model DR 2000)
following standardmethods (APHA, 1992).

Periphyton sampling and analysis

Periphyton collection was started ten days after stocking with juveniles and continued at
monthly intervals. From eachpond, threepoleswere selected byrandom number tables. Two
samples of periphyton were taken at each of the four sampling point, every 30-cm along the
length ofthepole,startingatthewater surface.
Forthefirstsample ofperiphyton,20cm2(2.0cmx 10.0cm)surface areaof substrate
was carefully scraped with a sharp knife, care being taken not to remove anyof the substrate
itself, and the material transferred to pre-weighed and labeled pieces of aluminium foil.
Samples were kept cool until returned to the laboratory. Samples were placed in a drying
oven (Memmert, Model UM/BM 100-800) and dried at 105°C until constant weight (24 h),
before being transferred to a dessicator until weighed (BDH, Model 100A; precision 0.0001
g). Dry samples from depths, poles and ponds per treatment were pooled, transferred to a
muffle furnace and ashed at 450°C for 6 h and re-weighed. Dry matter (DM), ash free dry
matter(AFDM) andashcontent weredeterminedbyweightdifferences (APHA, 1992).
Thesecond sampleof4cm2 (2.0cmx2.0cm),taken ateach samplingpointalongthe
pole, was used to determine chlorophyll a and pheophytin a concentrations. Material was
immediately transferred to labeled tubes containing 10-ml 90% acetone, sealed and stored
overnight in a refrigerator. The following morning, samples were homogenized for 30 sec
using a tissue grinder, then refrigerated again for 4 h before being centrifuged at 2,000 to
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3,000 rpm for 10min. The supernatant was carefully transferred to 1cm glass cuvettes and
absorption measured at the optical density of 750 and 664 in a spectrophotometer (Milton
Roy Spectronic, model 1001plus). Samples were then acidified byaddition of three drops of
0.1N HC1and 90 sec after acidification absorbance measured again at the optical density of
750 and 665 nm. Chlorophyll a and pheophytin a concentrations were determined following
standard methods (APHA, 1992).
After collection of the periphyton samples, the poles were returned to their original
position. Sampledpoleswereexcluded from all subsequent samples.

Fish harvesting

At the end of the experiment, bamboo poles were removed, the ponds drained, and all fish
were collected, weighed (Ohaus model C100R200; precision = 0.1 g) and total length
measured (measuring board; precision = 1 mm) individually. Specific growth rate was
estimatedas:
SGR(%bwd"1)= [In(final weight)- In(intialweight)]/culture period(days)xlOO.

Data analysis

Daily and weekly water quality parameters were compared by ANOVA in split-plot design
with treatments (different stocking ratios) as the main factor and time as the sub-factor
(Gomez andGomez, 1984)usingthe SAS6.11program (SAS Institute Inc.,Cary,NC 27513,
USA). Periphyton biomass and pigment parameters for each pond, depth and sampling date
(means of three poles per pond) were analyzed in a split-split-plot design with treatments as
the main factor, depth asthe first sub-factor and sampling date asthe second sub-factor. Due
to the small amount of dry matter, periphyton samples from poles, depths and ponds were
pooled on each sampling day for ashing. Therefore, no ANOVA for ash percentage and
AFDM could be done. A one-way ANOVA was followed for production parameters. If a
maineffect wassignificant, theANOVAwasfollowed byTukeytest.
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Results
Daily water quality parameters

Mean values (and range) of daily water quality parameters of different treatment ponds are
shown inTable 1.Treatments had no significant effect (P> 0.05), but time effects did result
in significant differences (P <0.001) in water quality parameters. Surface temperature was
around 30°C at the start and reached a maximum (33°C) on Day 18, decreasing to 23.5°C
duringthefinal daysoftheexperiment.Bottomtemperatures showedsimilartrendsas surface
temperatures, but slightly higher temperatures were recorded in treatments 60R/40C
(28.26°C) and 100C (28.30°C) than in the other treatments (28.05-28.15°C). The highest
mean Secchi value (41.90 cm) was recorded in treatment 100C, followed by treatments
60R/40C (34.95 cm), 80R/20C (32.95 cm), 20R/80C (29.90 cm), 40R/60C (25.20 cm) and
100R(22.17cm),respectively, although thedifferences werenot statistically significant.
Surface and bottom DOranged from 0.6-15.1 and 0.2-11.7mgl"1respectively, during
the experimental period. Surface DO fell below 2.0 mg l"1 in all treatments on some
occasions, except intreatment 60R/40C.Bottom DOdroppedbelow 1.0 mgl"1onoccasion in
alltreatments excepttreatment 60R/40C.

Weekly water quality parameters

Mean values of weekly water quality parameters are shown in Table 2. There were no
significant difference (P > 0.05) in weekly monitored water quality parameters among
treatments. All weekly water quality parameters varied significantly (P < 0.0001) among
sampling weeks but they did not follow any specific trends during the experimental period.
Lowest mean value of total ammonia was recorded in treatment 60R/40C (1.03 mg 1") in
comparison to other treatments (1.24-1.58 mg l"1). The highest mean chlorophyll a
concentration of the water (phytoplankton) was determined from ponds without catla and
there was a quadratic relation between phytoplankton chlorophyll a and net yield of catla
(Figure 1).
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Table1
Daily water quality parameters recorded from different stocking ratio treatments. Values are
meansof 70 sampling dates andtwoponds(7V= 140).Rangesaregiven inparentheses.
Parameters

Treatments/Stocking Ratio
100R

80R/20C

60R/40C

40R/60C

20R/80C

100C

Temperature

28.92

28.90

29.01

30.42

28.98

29.11

Surface (°C)

(23.4-33.4)

(23.0-33.7)

(23.6-33.7)

(23.3-33.5)

(23.3-33.8)

(23.0-33.6)

Temperature

28.06

28.12

28.26

28.15

28.14

28.30

Bottom(°C)

(23.0-33.2)

(22.9-32.7)

(23.2-33.7)

(23.1-32.9)

(23.0-32.8)

(23.0-33.4)

Secchidepth

22.17

32.95

34.95

25.20

28.90

41.90

(cm)

(15-62)

(17-72)

(17-69)

(15-40)

(16-52)

(15-66)

6.34

5.91

6.47

6.56

6.22

6.09

(mgl )

(0.9-12.6)

(1.0-12.8)

(2.1-14.9)

(1.7-13.1)

(0.6-13.4)

(1.1-15.1)

DOBottom

4.05

3.57

4.44

4.00

3.71

3.52

(mgl )

(0.7-9.6)

(0.7-9.8)

(1.4-11.7)

(0.2-10.3)

(0.3-10.2)

(0.3-9.9)

pHrange

7.05-10.14

6.45-9.43

7.00-9.90

6.15-9.65

6.19-9.33

6.46-9.20

DO Surface
1

1

Table2
Weekly water quality parameters of different stocking ratio treatments. Values are means of
10sampling dates andtwoponds(N= 20).Ranges aregiven inparentheses.
Parameters

Treatments/Stocking Ratio
100R

80R/20C

60R/40C

40R/60C

20R/80C

100C

97.60

92.60

94.45

102.60

108.35

113.85

(mgl )

(63-137)

(56-130)

(68-125)

(67-140)

(47-160)

(62-165)

Nitratenitrogen

4.28

3.75

4.06

4.43

3.71

4.12

(mgl )

(2.3-8.4)

(2.0-5.7)

(2.6-7.6)

(2.9-8.8)

(1.8-7.0)

(2.2-10.1)

Totalammonia

1.58

1.44

1.03

1.43

1.41

1.24

Total alkalinity
1

1

1

(mgl )

(0.22-2.75)

0.3-2.75

(0.30-0.16)

(0.34-2.75)

(0.02-2.75)

(0.18-2.58)

Orthophosphate

1.16

0.89

0.81

0.72

0.57

0.67

(mgl )

(0.23-2.75)

(0.12-2.20)

(0.29-1.76)

(0.19-1.95)

0.25-1.42)

(0.21-1.82)

Chlorophylla

322.74

254.82

265.01

276.20

195.76

160.83

(120-910)

(97-656)

(75-871)

(67-603)

(44-506)

(54-421)

1

1

(ugl )
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Figure 1. Relationship between chlorophyll a of phytoplankton collected from
pond water on the last day of the experiment and net yields of catla obtained from
different stocking ratio treatments. Relationships shown were obtained by
quadratic regression with N = 12data pairs for each treatment.

Periphyton

biomass

Mean values (and S.D.) of periphyton dry matter (DM), ash free dry matter (AFDM), ash
content and pigment concentrations are shown in Table 3. There was no significant variation
(P > 0.05) in periphyton DM and chlorophyll a among different treatments, among different
depths of the substrate or among different sampling times. Ash contents of periphyton dry
matter ranged from 12 to 68% among the different stocking ratio treatments and increased as
the stocking ratio of catla was increased (Figure 2). The highest chlorophyll a concentration
(14.81(ig cm"2) was recorded in ponds stocked with 100% catla and the lowest (6.52 |ag cm"2)
were recorded in the ponds stocked with 100% rohu. Pheophytin a content of periphyton
varied between sampling times (P <0.0001), increasing over the experimental period, but did
not vary significantly among treatments (P >0.05).
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Table3
Means (and S.D.) of periphyton biomass and pigment parameters scraped from substrates in
different stocking ratio treatments. Values are means of three sampling dates, four depths,
three poles and two ponds (N = 72), except for ash and AFDM where samples from depths,
poles andpondswerepooled(meansofthreedates,N= 3).
Parameters

Treatments/Stocking Ratio
2

Drymatter((xgcm" )
2

AFDM (ugcm" )
Ash (%)
2

Chlorophyll a(ugcm" )
2

Pheophytin a(ugcm" )

100R

80R/20C 60R/40C 40R/60C

20R/80C

100C

676

850

792

1129

1919

2409

(400)

(1076)

(473)

(970)

(2067)

(2257)

596

580

603

613

619

786

(356)

(691)

(346)

(454)

(753)

(733)

12

32

24

46

68

68

(3)
6.52

(12)

(23)

8.99

(11)
7.41

10.08

(5)
11.25

(7)
14.81

(4.61)

(5.98)

(6.98)

(7.61)

(12.35)

(7.05)

2.75

1.69

3.96

3.02

2.98

6.60

(5.18)

(2.17)

(5.88)

(5.11)

(5.17)

(10.83)

80
- e — D a y10
A--Day40
• Day70

701
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50
| 40
a
o

30i
20
10i

0
100R

80R/20C

60R/40C
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20R/80C

Stocking ratio (Rohu:Catla)
Figure 2. Ash percentage of periphyton dry matter in different stocking ratio
treatments duringdifferent samplingdays.
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Survival, growth andyield offish

Yield parameters of rohu and catla under six different stocking ratios are shown in Tables 4
and 5respectively, and in Figure 3. Survival at the end of the experiment ranged from 66.37
to 95.45%for rohu and 45.56 to 86.85%for catla, depending on treatment. Mean survival of
rohu (arcsinetransformed) didnotvarysignificantly withtreatment (ANOVA,F= 1.68,d.f.=
5,P> 0.05) whereasthatofcatlavaried significantly amongtreatments (F= 8.58,d.f. =5,P<
0.05). Survival was significantly higher in treatment 80R/20C (86.85%) followed by
treatments 40R/60C (72.05%), 100C (55.30%), 60R/40C (47.78%) and 20R/80C (45.56%),
respectively (Tukeytest,P <0.05).

Table4
Comparisons of means (and S.D.) of yield parameters of rohu in different stocking ratios by
ANOVA. If main effects are significant, then means followed by the different superscript
letterineachrowaresignificantly different at0.05 levelbasedonTukeytest.
ANOVA

Yield

Treatments/Stocking ratio

Parameters

100R

80R/20C

60R/40C

40R/60C

20R/80C

result

Survival

66.37
(5.00)
11.41
(0.98)
12.87b
(1.15)
15.15
(4.50)
45.32b
(11.39)

72.78
(22.78)
11.37
(0.96)
12.88b
(0.98)
15.04
(4.41)
46.75b
(11.54)
1.65

90.44

75.56

NS

(13.52)
11.28
(1.06)
14.29a
(1.37)
14.92
(4.40)
62.68a
(15.96)
2.06
(0.17)
378.65a
(14.84)

(12.56)
11.39
(0.95)

95.45
(0.00)
11.4
(0.94)
13.79a
(1.31)
15.08
(4.05)
58.32a

(%)
Stocking
length (cm)
Harvesting
length (cm)
Stocking
weight (g)
Harvesting
weight (g)
SGR
(%bwd_1)
Yield
(kgha"170d 1 )

1.57
(0.16)
224.97ab
(17.85)

(0.29)
227.75ab
(47.64)

13.08b
(1.27)
15.55
(3.99)
50.32b
(15.60)
1.62
(0.39)
134.81b
(97.00)

(18.86)
1.92
(0.20)
124.81b
(24.00)

NS
***
NS
***
NS
*

*P< 0.05;***P<0.001;NS,not significant.
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Specific growth rates ofrohudidnotvarysignificantly (ANOVA, F= 1.40, d.f.= S,P
>0.05) with different stocking ratios, whereas those of catla were significantly affected (F=
10.90,d.f. = 5,P < 0.05) by increases incatla stocking densities. Thehighest growth rates of
bothrohu(2.06%bwd"1)andcatla(2.46%bwd"1) wererecorded intreatment 60R/40C.
Althoughtherewasno significant difference intotal length offish atstocking,marked
differences in lengths at harvest due to different stocking combinations of both rohu (F =
32.46,d.f. =511,P< 0.001)andcatla(F=81.63,d.f. =383,P < 0.001)were apparent.

Table5
Comparisons of means (and S.D.) of yield parameters of catla in different stocking ratios by
ANOVA. If main effects are significant, then means followed by the different superscript
letterineachrowaresignificantly different at0.05 levelbasedonTukeytest.
Yield

Treatments/Stocking ratio

Parameters

80R/20C 60R/40C

40R/60C

20R/80C

100C

result

Survival

86.85a

47.78"

72.05ab

45.56"

55.30a"

*

(%)

(12.16)

(1.57)

(6.24)

(3.14)

(6.88)

Stocking length

12.09

12.02

12.15

12.22

12.16

(cm)

(1.25)

(1.07)

(1.18)

Harvesting

16.11"

a

15.99

13.89

13.27

12.94°

length(cm)

(1.13)

(1.68)

(1.50)

(1.23)

(0.94)

Stocking weight

20.12

20.26

20.35

20.38

20.46

(g)

(5.66)

b

(4.98)
3

ANOVA

a

(1.15)
c

(1.22)

(5.39)

(5.31)

(5.55)

b

c

Harvesting

110.01

114.83

75.15

64.64

54.48d

weight(g)

(24.92)

(30.90)

(25.53)

(17.94)

(9.75)

a

a

ab

2.46

1.87

1.65"

1.40b

(0.21)

(0.37)

(0.07)

(0.12)

(0.08)

Yield

231.68

207.62

304.07

100.38

145.74

(kgha 1 70d"1)

(1.15)

(73.19)

(76.85)

(76.74)

(29.95)

SGR

2.43

(%bwd"1)

*P< 0.05;***P< 0.001;NS,not significant.
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The weight of fish at harvest for both rohu and catla varied significantly (rohu: F =
33.68,d.f. =511,P< 0.001;catla: F= 103.34,d.f. =383,P < 0.001) asaresultof differences
instockingratio.Ingeneral,theweightsofboth speciesatharvest decreasedwithincreasesin
theirownstockingdensitybutthehighestmeanvalueswerefound intreatment 60R/40C.
Net yields of rohu were significantly different (F = 8.12, d.f. = 5, P <0.05) with
different stocking ratios, with the highest mean value (379 kg ha"1) in treatment 60R/40C
followed by treatments 80R/20C (228 kg ha"1), 100R (225 kg ha"1), 40R/60C (135 kg ha"1)
and20R/80C (125 kgha"1),respectively. Although treatment effect onnet catla yield wasnot
significant (ANOVA, F= 3.42, d.f. = 5,P >0.05), net catla yields were higher in treatments
80R/20C (232 kg ha"1), 60R/40C (208 kg ha"1) and 40R/60C (304 kg ha"1), in which fewer
catlawere stocked,than intreatments20R/80C(100kgha"1)and 100C(146kgha"1).
The combined netyields,however, from anycombinations ofrohu and catlawere50300%higher than those from rohu or catla treatment alone. Therelative contribution of both
species onper hectare production extrapolated from the data of 75-m2 pond over aperiod of
70 days is shown in Figure 3.There were significant variations (F= 7.53,d.f. = 5,P <0.05)
intotal net yields among treatments. The highest total net yield of 586kg ha"1was found in
treatment 60R/40C followed by 459 kg ha"1 (40R/60C), 439 kg ha"1 (80R/20C), 225 kgha"1
(20R/80Cand 100R)and 146kgha"1(100C),respectively. The60R/40Ctreatmentresulted in
a significantly higher production than either of the monoculture treatments (100R and 100C)
andtreatment 20R/80C(Tukeytest;Figure3).

Discussion
Water temperature atbothpond surface and bottomwere initiallywithin the optimal rangeof
carp culture,thereafter falling until the last days ofthe experiment. Thebottom temperatures
werehigher intreatments 60R/40C and 100C.The Secchi depth was also higher in these two
treatment ponds allowing greater light penetration through the water column. However,
Secchi depth increased with increasing catla numbers due to lower abundance of
phytoplankton, indicatingthat catlagrazedmoreonplankton.Dewanetal.(1991)andAhmed
(1993)similarlyobserved aninverserelationshipbetween Secchidepth value and chlorophyll
a in ponds in Mymensingh, Bangladesh. DO concentrations were generally suitable for fish
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culture throughout the experimental period, although exceptionally low DO values were
recorded onafewoccasions.

100R

80R/20C 60R/40C 40R/60C 20R/80C
StockingRatio(Rohu: Catla)

100C

Figure 3. The relative contributions of rohu and catla to total net
yield (+S.D.) in different stocking ratio treatments. Per hectare
production was extrapolated from the data of 75-m2 pond over a
period of 70 days. The different superscript letters among different
barsaresignificantly different at0.05 levelbasedonTukeytest.

Unusually high orthophosphate levels wererecorded duringthe entire period ofstudy.
Phosphate-phosphorus levels decreased with increasing numbers of catla stocked despite the
fact that identical fertilization rates were maintained in all treatments. This may have been
due to a greater turnover of nutrients byphytoplankton rather than periphyton (Hwang et al.,
1998)wheretheratioofcatla/rohuwashigher. Thechlorophyll aconcentration ofpondwater
decreased with increasing stocking density of catla, whereas the chlorophyll a content of
periphyton scraped from the substrates decreased with increasing numbers of rohu stocked.
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This further indicates preferential grazing on periphyton and plankton by rohu and catla,
respectively.
Periphyton biomass as measured byDM, AFDM and pigment concentrations, did not
significantly change with depth, in contradiction to the findings of Konan-Brou and Guiral
(1994) and Keshavanath et al. (2001) who reported maximum periphytic biomass levels
coinciding with photosynthetic compensation depth. In our study, there were no bottomdwelling fish species that might graze below the compensation depth of the substrates. Ash
content ofperiphyton decreased with increasing ratio ofrohu/catla, indicating that periphyton
quality improved under grazing. As the densities of catla increased and rohu decreased, less
grazing occurred, periphyton grew to maximum density and more sediment particles were
trapped. Pigment concentrations (chlorophyll aandpheophytin a)inperiphyton scraped from
the substrates decreased with increasing stocking density of rohu although they were not
significantly different.
Survival and growth ofrohuwere independent ofthedensityatwhichthe specieswas
stocked, whereas those of catla significantly decreased as stocking density of the species
increased. Rohu appeared to rely on periphyton as a food source, irrespective of stocking
density. The lower survival and growth of catla with increased stocking density may have
been dueto intraspecific competition for food. Rohu isknown tobe apredominantly column
feeding fish, consuming phytoplankton and decaying suspended organic matter (Das and
Moitra, 1955; Dewan et al., 1991). It also feeds on periphyton in ponds provided with
substrates (NFEP, 1997;Rameshetal., 1999;Azimetal.,2001). Aravindakshanetal.(1995)
regarded both rohu and catla as surface dwellers. Ahmed (1993) described catla as a filterfeeding species,dependingprimarilyonzooplankton duringearlylife stages and subsequently
switching to a combination of phytoplankton and zooplankton. In the present trial, a higher
survival ofrohu than of catla and ahigher netyield ofrohu inmonoculture (treatment 100R)
than net yield of catla in monoculture (treatment 100C) further indicated the preference for
periphyton by rohu and avoidance of periphyton by catla. Indeed, rohu were regularly
observed grazing on theperiphyton. Regression analysis of chlorophyll a sampled on the last
day of the experiment further revealed that periphyton chlorophyll a decreased with
increasingbiomassofrohu(Figure4).
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Figure 4. Relationship between chlorophyll a of periphyton scraped from bamboo
substrates from different ponds and net yields of rohu obtained from different
stocking ratio treatments. Relationships shown were obtained linear regression with
N= 12datapairsfor eachtreatment.

Highest harvesting weight and greatest total yield was found in treatment 60R/40C.
Although catla were not observed grazing on periphyton, higher net yields were apparent in
treatments stocked with 20, 40 and 60% catla rather than treatments stocked with 80 and
100% catla. Possibly, at a 60R/40C ratio synergistic interactions exist between the two
species, resulting in optimal utilization of food resources and improved environmental
conditions. The lowest ammonia concentrations (1.03 mg 1"') and highest bottom DO (4.44
mgl"1)occurred in the sameponds. Ramesh et al. (1999) reported that ponds with substrates
had lower total ammonia levels than control ponds and concluded that enhanced bacterial
biofilms (periphyton) on the substrates might reduce ammonia levels through promotion of
nitrification. Lower ammonia levels were also reported by Langis et al. (1988) in aquaria
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harbouring bacterial biofilms on glass panels. Milstein (1992) also explained the synergistic
effect as the combined action of an increase of food resources and an improvement of
environmental conditions.
Highest yield over the 70-days experimental period was 586 kg ha"1 of fish in
treatment 60R/40C. The experiment started at the end of September when maximum water
temperature was 31.1°C and finished early December when temperatures had fallen to
22.3°C. Optimum temperatures for Indian major carps are about 30-34°C (Dewan et al.,
1991), and the best growing season of carps in South Asia is from April to October. Other
reportedyields include: 1,900 kgha_1ofrohu in 120dayswithbamboo substrate (Azimetal.,
2001); a maximum tilapia biomass equivalent to 8metric tonnes ha"1y"1 in acadja-enclos in
the EbrieLagoon, IvoryCoast,with natural recruitment of fingerlings (Hem andAvit, 1994);
1,235 kg ha"1 of rohu and common carp in 133 days with sugarcane baggase as substrate
(Rameshetal., 1999);and 713kgha"1ofkalbaush (Labeo calbasu)in 120daysinpondswith
kanchi (scrapbamboo) assubstrate (Wahabetal., 1999).
Thegrowth andtotal yields offishfromanycombination of rohu and catla treatments
werehigher(3-40%byindividual weight and 50-300%bytotalyield)than thosefrom rohuor
catla treatment alone, indicating that polyculture of rohu and catla is superior to monoculture
of either species in periphyton-based aquaculture systems. The present trial indicates that
where acombination of 60%rohu and 40%catla isused, synergistic benefits compensate for
any inter-specific or intra-specific dietary competition. The inclusion of bottom feeding carp
species inthepolyculture systemmaybringaboutyetfurther increasesinyield.
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Periphyton-basedpolycultureofIndian carps

Abstract
Production of three Indian major carps, catla Catlacatla, rohu Labeo rohita and kalbaush
Labeo calbasu in a periphyton-based polyculture system was compared. Bamboo poles,
approximating a submerged surface area equal to the total pond surface area, were used as
substrates for periphyton and were planted vertically into the pond bottoms. Ponds were
fertilized fortnightly with 4,500 kg cow manure, 150 kg urea and 150 kg triple super
phosphate per hectare. Four stocking combinations were applied: 60% rohu plus 40% catla
with atotal stocking densityof 10,000ha"1(treatment CR),CRplus 15%kalbaush (C15),CR
plus 30%kalbaush (C30) and CRplus 45%kalbaush (C45).Atreatment with 60%rohu plus
40%catlawithoutbamboo substratewasused ascontrol(CR0).
Treatments differed significantly insomewater qualityparameters (Secchi depth,total
alkalinity, orthophosphate, total ammonia and chlorophyll a) and periphyton biomass (dry
matter, ash free drymatter and ash content). Theash (15-19%),protein (23-26%) and energy
(19-20 kJ g"1)contents of the periphyton estimated can be considered as broadly appropriate
to fish dietary needs. The relative contributions of algae to the periphytic biomass were 3060% depending on the treatment. In total, 50 genera of algae, 13 genera of zooplankton and
somemacrobenthic invertebrates were identified from theperiphyton samples.
Survival of rohu and catla was higher in ponds with bamboo poles than in the
controls. Net fish yields of the three species were found to be higher in treatment CI5.
Highest total fish yield, over a 90days culture period, was recorded in treatment C15 (2,306
kg ha"1) followed by treatment C45 (1,914 kg ha"1), treatment CR (1,652 kg ha"1), treatment
C30 (1,507 kg ha"1) and treatment CR0 (577 kg ha"1).Fish production from the periphytonbased system was 2.8 times higher than that of control. The addition of 15% kalbaush (i.e.a
stocking ratio of 60:40:15 rohu:catla:kalbaush) atatotal stocking density of 11,500juveniles
ha" resulted in a further 40% increase in production and is an appropriate combination in a
periphyton-based polyculture system. The stable nitrogen and carbon isotopes ratio indicated
thatrohugrazed onperiphytonwhereascatladepended onplanktonic food organisms.
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Introduction
Many trials have demonstrated that fish production from ponds provided with artificial
substrates for periphyton is higher than that from substrate-free controls (Hem and Avit,
1994; NFEP, 1997; Wahab et al., 1999; Ramesh et al., 1999; Azim et al., 2001a). Most
studies have concentrated on the potential of periphyton-based culture of particular fish
species grown in monoculture. In traditional extensive or semi-intensive fish culture ponds,
higher growth rates and yields are derived from polyculture than from monoculture as the
results of synergistic interactions among fish species and improvements of environmental
conditions (Yashouv, 1971;Hepher et al., 1989; Milstein, 1992; Wahab et al., 1995). The
traditional concept ofpolyculture hasonlyrecentlybeen considered inrelation toperiphytonbasedculturesystem.
A programme of systematic experiments has recentlybeen initiated to investigate the
potential of periphyton-based aquaculture of indigenous species in southern Asia. Two carp
species, the column-feeder rohu, Labeo rohita and the bottom-feeder kalbaush, Labeo
calbasuproved suitable for periphyton-based culture system (Wahab et al., 1999;Ramesh et
al., 1999;Azim et al.,2001a). Since the experimental fish largely depended onperiphyton in
these monoculture ponds, planktonic food organisms remained undergrazed, and thereby
hindered sunlight penetration and periphyton growth. The surface feeder catla, Catlacatla
showed better performance in this system when it was cultured with the periphyton-feeder
rohu, and the stocking ratio of these two species was optimized (Azim et al., 2001b). The
production difference betweenthesubstrate-based and substrate-free control systemusingthe
optimized stocking density of these two species is yet to be quantified. Moreover, it is
worthwhile to investigate whether the periphyton-feeding, bottom dwelling, kalbaush further
enhances fish production inthissystem.
The ultimate objective of this experiment was to develop a periphyton-based
polyculture technique with indigenous carp species. Specific objectives were therefore (a) to
establishtheproduction difference betweenperiphyton-based andtraditional carppolyculture,
and (b)tooptimizethestockingdensityofkalbaushwith catlaandrohu inaperiphyton-based
polyculture system. Nutritional quality of periphyton and trophic levels of experimental
animals were also described. Throughout this paper, the term "periphyton" is defined as the
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entire complex ofallsessilebiota attached tothe substrates alongwith associated detritus and
microorganisms.

Materials and methods
Study area and experimental design

The 90-days experiment was carried out between August and November 1999 in 10 earthen
ponds atthepond facilities oftheFisheries FacultyField Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University (BAU),Mymensingh.Allpondswererectangular (7.5mx 10m)with amaximum
depth of 1.5 m. The ponds were individually supplied with ground water from an adjacent
deep tube-well and fully exposed to prevailing sunlight. Pond embankments were covered
withgrass.
The design was based on a previous experiment (Azim et al., 2001b) that resulted in
an optimal stocking ratio of 60% rohu and 40% catla in a periphyton-based system. Four
stocking combinations were compared in the present study: 60% rohu plus 40% catla with
total stocking density of 10,000 ha"1 (treatment CR), CR plus 15% kalbaush (i.e. 1,500
juveniles ha"1) (treatment CI5), CR plus 30% kalbaush (treatment C30), and CR plus 45%
kalbaush (treatment C45). Bamboo poles, used as substrates for periphyton, were planted
vertically into the pond bottoms. As a control, CR without substrate was used (treatment
CR0).Tworeplicates ofeachtreatment wereassignedrandomlytotheponds.

Pond preparation and fish stocking

Prior to the trial, ponds were renovated, aquatic vegetation removed and all larger aquatic
animals eradicated by frequent netting. As substrates, bamboo poles (mean length = 2.0 m;
mean diameter = 5.5 cm) were staked into the bottom mud, the upper portions extending
above the water surface (Day 1). Substrates (9 poles m"2) were installed in a 40-m2 area,
leaving a 2-m wide perimeter free of poles in each pond. The poles added an effective
submerged surface areaofabout 75m2perpond.
Ponds were treated with lime (CaO, 250 kg ha"1) and filled with water. On Day 7,
semi-decomposed cow manure, urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) were applied at the
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rates of4,500, 150,and 150kgha"1,respectively. Pondswerethen fertilized fortnightly atthe
sameratesduringtheentireexperimental period.
On Day 14, Labeo rohita (individual weight 4-5 g), Catlacatla (6-7 g) and Labeo
calbasu(4-6 g)juveniles were released into the ponds.Juveniles were collected from nearby
hatcheries and stocked in the afternoon, care being taken to gradually acclimatize the fish to
pond conditions.

Periphyton sampling and analysis

Periphyton collection started on Day 20 and continued at fortnightly intervals. From each
pond, three bamboo poles were selected by random number tables. Two samples of
periphyton weretaken atthree depths,25,50and 75cmalong the length of the pole, starting
at the water surface. After collection of the periphyton samples, the poles were returned to
their original positions and marked so that sampled poles were always excluded from
subsequent samples.
For the first sample, a 2.0 cm wide band was carefully removed with a scalpel blade
fromthe entire circumference at each sampling point along the pole, care being taken not to
remove any of the substrate itself. Samples from different depths and different poles were
mixed thoroughly. One third of the mixed sample (pond-wise) was used to determine
chlorophyll a and pheophytin a content. Material was immediately transferred to labeled
tubes containing 10-ml 90% acetone, sealed and stored overnight in a refrigerator. The
following morning, samples were homogenized for 30 s using a tissue grinder, then
refrigerated again for 4 h before being centrifuged at 2,000 to 3,000 rpm for 10 min.
Chlorophyll a and pheophytin a concentrations were then determined spectrophotometrically
(Milton Roy Spectronic, model 1001 plus) following standard methods (APHA, 1992). The
remaining sample was pooled treatment-wise, used to study the taxonomic composition of
periphyton. Periphyton samples were collected and enumerated as described in Azim et al.
(2001a).
Forthe second sample,a5.0 cmband wasscrapedfromtheareaimmediately adjacent
to the surface of the first sample. The material from all depths and poles were pooled and
transferred topre-weighed and labeledpieces ofaluminium foil. Sampleswerekeptcooluntil
returned tothe laboratory. Samples were placed in adrying oven (Memmert, ModelUM/BM
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100-800) and dried at 105°C until constant weight (24 h), before being transferred to a
dessicator until weighed (BDH, Model 100A; precision 0.0001 g). Half of the dried sample
was transferred to a muffle furnace and ashed at 550°C for 4 h and re-weighed. Dry matter
(DM),ash free drymatter (AFDM) and ash contents were determined byweight differences.
Theautotrophic index (AI)wascalculated usingthefollowing formula (APHA, 1992):
AI=AFDMin ugcirT2/Chlorophyllain ugcm"2.

The remaining portion of the sample from all dates were pooled (pond-wise) and used for
analysis ofproximate composition, energy content and stable nitrogen and carbon isotopes in
the laboratory of the Wageningen Institute of Animal Sciences (WIAS), Wageningen
University and Research Centre (WUR), Netherlands. Nitrogen content was determined by
Kjeldahl method. Protein content of DM was calculated using the nitrogen to protein
conversion factor of 5.8 suggested by Gnaiger and Bitterlich (1984), who found this to be a
more appropriate value for bacteria, algae and aquatic invertebrates than the 6.25 that is
usually applied. Fat content was determined by Soxhlet apparatus. Energy content was
determinedbybomb calorimeter.

Waterquality monitoring

From Day 14 onwards, the following variables were monitored daily (6 days per week)
between 0900 and 1000h: temperature, dissolved oxygen (YSI digital DO meter, model 58),
Secchi depth (Secchi disc) andpH (aportable Hanna pH meter). Total alkalinity, chlorophyll
a, total ammonia, nitrate nitrogen (N03-N) and phosphate phosphorus (P04-P) were
measuredweeklyinallponds.Total alkalinitywasdeterminedbytitrimetricmethod (Stirling,
1985). Chlorophyll a was determined spectrophotometrically after acetone extraction (Boyd,
1979). Water samples were filtered (Whatman GF/C filter paper) prior to nutrient analysis.
Nutrient analyseswereperformed byHachKit (modelDR2000).
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Fish harvesting

Atthe end oftheexperiment, allbamboo poles were removed, theponds drained, and allfish
werecollected andweighed onabalance (Ohaus model C100R200;precision 0.1 g). Specific
growthrate(%day"1)wasestimatedas:

SGR= [In(final weight)- In(intialweight)]/cultureperiod(days)x 100.

Analysis ofstable nitrogen and carbon isotope ratio

Samples analyzed for stable isotope compositions included all food sources within the ponds
and the experimental fish. Plankton samples were collected monthly from the water column
using aplankton net (45 \xxn) from allponds.Collection ofperiphyton samples was described
before. Bottom sediment was collected by installing a sediment trap in the bottom of each
pond. Samples from all ponds were pooled before analysis. During stocking and harvesting,
two individuals of each species perponds were selected randomly for stable isotope analysis.
Plankton, periphyton and sediment samples were oven dried at 105°C and fish samples at
70°C for 24h.Wholebodybiomass offishwasused for analysis. Stable nitrogen and carbon
isotope compositions were determined using an Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrophotometer
(Finnigan MATDeltaC)intheIRMSLaboratoryoftheWIAS,WUR,Netherlands.

Statistical analysis

A one-way ANOVA was used for yield parameters. Survival of fish was analyzed using
arcsine-transformed data. Daily andweeklywater qualityparameters and periphyton biomass
were compared bysplit-plot ANOVA with treatments asthe main factor and time as the subfactor (Gomez and Gomez, 1984)using the SAS 6.12 program (SAS Institute Inc.,Cary,NC
27513, USA). The pH values were transformed to hydrogen ion concentrations before
statistical analysis. If amain effect was significant, the ANOVA was followed by Tukey test
atP< 0.05 level of significance.
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Results
Yield parameters
Effect of bamboo substrate

Yield parameters of rohu and catla are shown in Tables 1and 2,respectively. Whereas there
was no significant difference in initial total weight of fish between treatments at stocking,
weights at harvest differed markedly. Specific growth rate (SGR) of rohu in ponds with
bamboo poles was higher than in ponds without bamboo, but not significantly so. However,
when comparing onlyCROandCRinaseparateANOVA,the difference was significant. The
SGR of catla varied significantly between treatments,with higher mean values in ponds with
bamboo poles than in the control. Survival of both rohu and catla were higher in ponds with
bamboopoles assubstrate (treatment CR)than inthecontrol(CRO).
Net yield of rohu was 2.6 times higher in treatment CR than in CRO, whereas, net
yield of catla was 3.2 times higher in CRthan in CRO.The combined net yields of rohu and
catla after 90 days were 1,652 inponds with bamboo poles and 577kg ha"1in control ponds
(Figure 1),anoverall increaseof2.8times.

Effect of inclusion of bottomfeeder kalbaush

Individual weight ofrohu atharvestwashigher atthe low stocking density ofkalbaush (CI5)
than atthehigher stocking densities (C30and C45) orevenwithout kalbaush (CR) (Table 1).
The SGRsofrohu were not different amongtreatments.However, survival of rohu was more
than 90%and not significantly different among different stocking densities of kalbaush. The
net yield of rohu was highest in treatment CI5 followed by treatments CR and C45 and
lowest inC30.
Individual weight atharvest and SGRof catlawere higher intreatments CI5and C45
thantreatments CRand C30(Table 2).Survival wasthe same inall stocking combinations of
kalbaush.Netyieldwashighest intreatment C15and lowest inC30.
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Table1
Growth, survival and yield of rohu (L. rohita)in different treatments (CRO= combination of
catla-rohu without bamboo; CR = CROwith bamboo; CI5, C30 and C45 = CR plus 15,30
and 45% kalbaush, respectively). Standard deviations are given in the parentheses. In each
column,different letter superscripts indicate significant difference (ANOVA andTukeytest).

CRO

Yield parameters
Individual
Individual
stocking
harvesting
weight(g)
weight(g)
5.2a(0.04)
90.5d (0.95)

CR

4.7a(0.16)

155.lb(5.13)

3.8l a(0.00)

94a(5)

851ab(16)

C15

5.2a(0.05)

181.8a(0.69)

3.93a(0.02)

91a(3)

963a (38)

C30

5.0a(0.13)

132.3C(17.17)

3.57a(0.11)

92a(5)

703b(132)

C45

5.1a(0.59)

3.36a(0.18)

ANOVA
result

NS

154.3b(7.16)
***

93a(3)
*

833ab(15)
***

Treatments

SGR
(% bwd"1)

(%)

Yield
(kgha 1 90d"1)

3.18a(0.02)

67b(3)

331c(13)

NS

Survival

*P<0.05;***P< 0.001;NS,not significant.

Individual weight at harvest, SGR and net yield of kalbaush were higher in treatment
C15than inC30andC45. Survival ranged from 78-91% anddidnotvaryamongthe different
stockingdensities.
The combined net yield of fish and relative contributions of different species are
shown inFigure 1.A significantly higher combined fish yield, over a 90-days culture period,
wasrecorded intreatment C15(2,306 kgha"1)than inC45 (1,914kgha"1),CR(1,652kgha"1)
andC30(1,507kgha"1).
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Table2
Growth, survival and yield of catla (C. catla)in different treatments (CRO= combination of
catla-rohu without bamboo; CR = CROwith bamboo; CI5, C30 and C45 = CR plus 15,30
and 45% kalbaush, respectively). Standard deviations are given in the parentheses. In each
column,different lettersuperscripts indicate significant difference (ANOVA andTukeytest).
Yield parameters
Treatments

Individual
harvesting
weight(g)
99.6C(3.24)

SGR
(% bwd"1)

Survival
(%)

Yield
(kgha"1 90d 1 )

CRO

Individual
stocking
weight (g)
6.7a(0.08)

3.0C(0.05)

68"(12)

246d (56)

CR

6.3a(0.37)

225.0b(11.37)

4.0b(0.01)

92a(2)

799b(19)

C15

6.3a(0.07)

310.6a(7.33)

4.3a(0.01)

90ab(5)

1093a(33)

C30

6.3a(0.02)

206.7b(4.53)

3.9b(0.03)

82ab(2)

650c(5)

C45

6.2a(0.02)

ANOVA
result

NS

273.6a (10.96)
***

4.2a (0.05)
***

87ab(0)
*

923b(38)
***

*P< 0.05;***P<0.001;NS,not significant.

Table3
Growth, survival and yield of kalbaush (L. calbasu) in different treatments (CI5, C30 and
C45 = Catla-rohu combination with bamboo plus 15, 30 and 45% kalbaush, respectively).
Standard deviations are given in theparentheses. Ineach column, different letter superscripts
indicate significant difference (ANOVA and Tukeytest).
Yield parameters
Treatments

Individual
harvesting
weight(g)
191.0a(12.41)

SGR
(% bwd"1)

Survival
(%)

Yield
(kgha' 90d 1 )

C15

Individual
stocking
weight(g)
4.2a(0.24)

4.3a(0.14)

91a(13)

248a(19)

C30

5.0a(0.77)

61.9b(3.08)

2.8b (0.23)

89a(9)

158b(28)

C45

5.6a(1.14)
NS

2.5b (0.24)
**

78a(2)

ANOVA
result

51.9b(0.64)
***

154b(12)
*

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P< 0.001;NS, not significant.
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Figure 1. Net yield of fish and relative contributions of
different species in five treatments. Standard deviations are
derived from pond wise combined net yields (N = 2).
Different letters among the bars indicate significant
differences atP> 0.05basedonTukeytest.

Quantity and quality of periphyton

Periphyton biomass data over different sampling dates are shown in Figure 2. There were
significant variations in periphyton drymatter (DM) and ash free dry matter (AFDM) per
surface area amongtreatments,among samplingdatesand amongtreatment-time interactions.
Mean periphyton DM was higher in treatment CR (6.77 mg cm"2) than in any of the
treatments with kalbaush (3.3-4.8 mg cm"2).Periphyton DM and AFDM increased over time
intreatment CR,but not inthe other treatments (Figure 2A, B).There were no treatment
effects or treatment -time interactions onchlorophyll aand autotrophic index(AI)although
a time effect was noted. Chlorophyll aconcentrations also increased overtime intreatments
CRandC45,butnotintreatment C30(Figure2C).Pheophytin aconcentrations didnotvary
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Figure 2. Periphyton biomass (A) Dry matter (B) Ash free dry matter (C)
Chlorophyll a (D) Pheophytin a and (E) Autotrophic index. Values are means
(±S.D.) oftwopondspertreatment persamplingdate.
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among either treatments, or time or treatment-time interactions (Figure 2D). The AI values
decreased overtimeinalltreatments (Figure2E).
Proximate compositions of periphyton are shown in Table 4. Protein content ranged
from 23to 26%.Ash content was 28%in treatment CR and 15-19% inthe other treatments.
Lipidcontentwas2.1-2.7%,whereasenergycontentwas 19-20kJg"1.

Table4
Proximate composition of periphyton calculated on dry matter weight basis in different
treatments (CR = catla-rohu combination with bamboo; CI5, C30 and C45 = CRplus 15,30
and45%kalbaush,respectively).

CR

Parameters
Nitrogen
(%)
4.14

Protein
(%)
24.0

Lipid
(%)
2.1

Ash
(%)
28

Energy
(kJg 1 )
20.2

C15

4.39

25.5

2.7

19

n.d.

C30

3.92

22.7

n.d.

15

n.d.

C45

4.53

26.3

n.d.

18

18.8

Treatments

n.d.,notdetermined becauseofinsufficient materials.

Theperiphyton community consisted of five groups ofphytoplankton and two groups
of zooplankton (Table 5).Fifty genera of algal periphyton belonging to the Bacillariphyceae
(12 genera), Chlorophyceae (24), Cyanophyceae (8),Euglenophyceae (4) and Rhodophyceae
(2) were identified. Chlorophyceae was the most dominant group followed by
Bacillariophyceae, Cyanophyceae and Euglenophyceae in all treatment ponds. Thirteen
genera of zooplankton belonging to Crustacea (6) and Rotifera (7) were identified. Some
macrobenthic invertebrates, especially chironomid larvae and oligochaetes were also
recorded.
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Table5
Taxonomic composition of periphyton identified from periphyton samples scraped from
bamboo substrates in different treatments (CR = catla-rohu combination with bamboo; CI5,
C30 and C45 = CR plus 15, 30 and 45% kalbaush, respectively). Values are means of six
samplingdates andexpressed incellscm"2.
Group/Genus
Bacillariophvceae
ActineIla
Achnanthes
Cyclotella
Cocconeis
Cymbella
Fragillaria
Gomphonema
Melosira
Microphora
Navicula
Nitzschia
Synedra
Total
Chlorophvceae
Actinastrum
Ankistrodesmus
Chaetophora
Chlorella
Cladophora
Closterium
Coleochaete
Cylindrocapsa
Draparnaldia
Geminella
Gonatozygon
Microspora
Microthamnion
Mougeotia
Oedogonium
Oocystis
Scenedesmus
Spirogyra
Stigeoclonium
Tetraspora
Triplocerus
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Treatments (Cells cm"2)
CR

C15

C30

C45

4522
2931
5245
294
6373
371
4120
0
8311
0
8765
0
40931

2266
2622
3425
0
0
0
2772
9883
4705
3935
2251
9975
41833

2820
1646
770
0
4784
4332
4511
4791
4640
6353
4870
0
39518

1965
0
5055
1412
0
789
0
8289
11543
0
0
11407
40461

4639
2888
650
6770
1029
0
3964
4624
1516
4046
7174
5869
0
1364
4348
0
4627
1751
8479
2220
2570

2202
4004
3785
1537
0
2102
3550
8521
1976
5362
5293
3010
2495
2974
2787
749
1025
2373
10935
2465
0

0
11466
3238
0
2463
0
5316
3176
2092
554
5513
9784
257
0
1867
4490
0
2584
7848
4901
0

5460
0
0
10674
1865
2565
0
8383
3765
5239
5215
2938
864
0
1268
1981
4444
789
9243
3596
0
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Table5continued
Group/Genus
Ulothrix
Volvox
Zygnema
Total
Cyanophyceae
Aphanigominon
Chroococcus
Gomphosphaeria
Lyngbya
Oscillatoria
Phacothamnion
Phormidium
Rivularia
Total
Euelenophvceae
Difflugia
Phacus
Euglena
Trachelomonas
Total
Rhodophvceae
Batrachosperium
Lemanea
Total
Crustacea
Cyclops
Daphnia
Diaphanosoma
Diaptomus
Monostyla
Nauplius
Total
Rotifera
Asplanchna
Brachionus
Filinia
Lecane
Keratella
Polyarthra
Trichocerca
Total
Benthos

Treatments(Cellscm"2)
CR
5091
2059
9923
80117

C15
7238
0
5256
79639

C30
9503
1393
5216
74251

C45
10383
1151
4212
77703

3093
3835
0
5157
4999
0
3898
12404
33385

1865
3168
946
1857
9990
2374
3385
9198
32783

1157
4365
1926
4285
5760
0
6227
11641
35362

2271
3752
997
0
9404
0
5429
10486
32338

3694
777
2217
1747
8435

3924
1548
1363
610
7444

2269
1026
2070
1067
6434

6279
1583
902
1573
10337

0
333
333

439
659
1098

0
0
0

1828
288
2116

0
147
202
0
467
0
815

171
136
220
328
244
108
1207

175
0
95
0
0
231
501

457
288
410
0
0
0
1154

777
670
0
147
186
93
0
1872
1858

0
0
0
0
0
816
108
925
790

0
0
281
95
251
484
218
1330
570

758
182
288
0
0
391
867
2485
1722
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Water quality parameters

Mean values (and range)of daily andweekly monitored water qualityparameters of different
treatments are shown in Table 6. All water quality parameters varied significantly among
sampling dates.Treatments hadno significant effect onwater temperature, which was around
30°C during the study. There were treatment effects on Secchi depths, the highest mean
value (36 cm) recorded in treatment CRO. Dissolved oxygen did not vary among the
treatments,ranging 2.39-10.36 mgl"1during the study. Therewasnodifference inpH among
thetreatments,thevaluesranged 5.6-9.9.
Totalalkalinityvaried amongtreatments,lowerintreatments CROandC45thanother
treatments.Orthophosphate waslower intreatment CRthanintreatment CRO.Nitrate didnot
vary among the treatments. Total ammonia was higher in treatment C15 than CRO.
Chlorophyll a concentration of pond water was lower (102 \xg l"1) inthe control than in the
treatmentswithbamboopoles(165-254ugl"1).

Stable isotope composition

The outcomes of stable nitrogen andcarbon isotope analysis of different food sources within
the system and experimental fish are shown in Figure 3.The stable nitrogen isotope ratio of
rohu at harvest in substrate ponds was similar to that of periphyton although its ratio at
stockingand atharvestingincontrolpondswererelativelyhigher. Stablecarbon isotope ratio
also varied among rohu at stocking time, harvesting time in substrate ponds and harvesting
time in control ponds.Thenitrogen stable isotope ratio in catlabiomass decreased during the
culture period. The same trend is reflected for stable carbon isotope ratios.Nitrogen isotope
ratio of kalbaush did not vary during the culture period but carbon isotope decreased at
harvestbycomparisonwithstocking.
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Table6
Meanvalues ofwater qualityparameters indifferent treatments (CRO=combination ofcatlarohu without bamboo; CR = CRO with bamboo; CI5, C30 and C45 = CR plus 15, 30 and
45% kalbaush, respectively). Values aremeans of twoponds and 76 sampling dates for daily
(N = 152) and two ponds and 13 sampling dates for weekly monitored water quality
parameters (N =26). If main effects are significant, then means followed by the different
superscript letterineachrowaresignificantly different at0.05 levelbasedonTukeytest.
Parameters

Treatments
CRO

CR

C15

C30

C45

Temperature

29.9

29.8

29.8

29.8

29.8

(°C)

(27.5-32.0)

(27.1-31.9)

(27.4-32.4)

(27.2-32.4)

(27.5-32.7)

Daily

a

Secchi (cm)

ab

30ab

30

(26-48)

(17-41)

(17-44)

(17-41)

(12-41)

5.1

4.9

5.0

5.3

5.0

oxygen (mgl" )

(2.4-8.9)

(2.7-9.9)

(2.9-9.7)

(3.0-10.4)

(2.7-8.6)

pH

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.6

7.6

(5.8-9.1)

(5.8-9.6)

(5.6-9.5)

(6.3-9.4)

(6.2-9.9)

Total alkalinity

96b

105a

107a

110a

98b

(mgl 1 )

(37-122)

(70-151)

(67-130)

(79-132)

(75-131)

1

26

b

36

Dissolved

28

b

Weeklv

Orthophosphate

1.87

1.62

j73ab

(mgl 1 )

(0.35-2.71)

(0.25-2.71)

(0.37-2.73)

(0.18-2.71)

(0.23-2.68)

2.62

2.69

2.48

2.78

2.78

(1.2-4.8)

(1.1-4.3)

(0.7-4.2)

(1.1-5.6)

(1.2-4.7)

0.79

1.35

1.39

1.36

1.09

(mgf )

(0-2.69)

(0.08-2.71)

(0.12-2.72)

(0.03-2.71)

(0.05-2.63)

Chlorophylla

102

243

254

248

165

(18-322)

(40-850)

(31-728)

(95-455)

(32-762)

1

Nitrate(mgl" )

Total ammonia
1

1

(ugl )

a

b

1.73

1.68ab

ab
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Figure3.Stable nitrogen and carbon isotope ratios of different food sources and
experimental fish species. The arrows indicate the trends of stable isotope ratio
from initialstage (atstock)tofinal stage(atharvest).

Discussion
Effect ofbamboo polesasperiphyton substrate
Survival, growth rate, individual weight atharvest aswell asnet yield of both rohu and catla
were significantly higher in the ponds where bamboo substrates had been planted. This was
most likelyduetothe increase inperiphyton food growing onthe bamboo poles and perhaps
to the better shelter for fish from predators (snakes, frogs, birds, etc.). The net yield of catla
washigher (3.2times)than that ofrohu (2.6times) inpondsprovided with bamboo, although
catla had negative selection for periphyton food. Inthe periphyton-based system, rohu largely
depended on periphyton for food, whereas catla filtered the planktonic organisms, possibly
allowing more light penetration into the water column for periphyton growth. In ponds
without substrate, the species seemed to have competed with each other for the same
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planktonic food materials, although their feeding niches are different. The competition for
phytoplankton betweenthetwospeciesbeingfurther demonstrated bythehigher Secchivalue
and lowerchlorophyll aconcentrations inpond waterwithoutbamboopoles (Table6).Lower
orthophosphate intreatment CRthan inCROindicated lesswatermovement possiblybecause
the bamboo poles decreased wind effect on bottom. However, addition of the bottom
dwelling kalbaush to ponds with bamboo poles increased orthophosphate, pointing that this
fish disrupted thebottommud.
From a theoretical point of view, the biggest advantage to be gained from the added
substrates isan increase inthe energy- and nutrient-transfer efficiency of the system duetoa
shift from phytoplankton- to periphyton-based production. Miller and Falace (2000)
suggested twomechanisms for increasing fish production inartificial reefs-based systems :1)
the additional shelterprovided bythe substrate allows more of the resources to flow into fish
biomass, and 2) the new primary production and attached benthic secondary production
fostered bythe artificial substrate support anew food web, part of which will end up in fish
biomass. Filter-feeding on small planktonic algae is unlikely to fully cover the energy
demands of most herbivorous carp and tilapia species (Dempster et al., 1995). Besides
phytoplankton, these fish generally require larger-sized food sources such as benthic algae,
algal detritus or plant fodder, that can be harvested more efficiently (Dempster et al., 1993,
Yakupitiyage, 1993). Hard substrate that is required for larger benthic algae is generally
absent in traditional fish ponds and benthic algal mats usually do not develop due to light
limitation in highly eutrophic ponds with dense phytoplankton blooms. However, a large
number ofbenthicalgae(50genera)wasidentified inthepresent study.
Inthe present study,the combined average netproduction ofthetwo species in ponds
with substrates was 2.8 times higher than that of control ponds. Therefore, the periphytonbased fish production technology offers considerable potential in a resource-constrained
countrysuchasBangladesh. Wahab etal.(1999) explored thepossibility of periphyton-based
monoculture with kalbaush, L. calbasu and reported an approximate 1.8 times higher fish
production in ponds provided with scrap bamboo as substrate than in those without. The
similar enhancements of production were reported by Ramesh et al. (1999) in a polyculture
trial with rohu and common carp (Cyprinus carpio)using sugarcane bagasse and Azim et al.
(2001a)inamonoculturewithrohu andthroughtheadditionofbamboo substrates.
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Effect ofinclusion ofkalbaush
Production of rohu and catla benefited from the presence of additional 15%kalbaush above
the fixed stocking ratio of 60 rohu/40 catla at 10,000juveniles ha"1. Total biomass of rohu
was 13%higher intreatment C15compared totreatment CRwithout kalbaush. Catla biomass
was 38% higher in treatment CI5 than in the other treatments. The highest production of
kalbaush wasreached intreatment C15while enhancing production ofrohu andcatlaaswell.
The overall growth and production of fish were lower in treatment C30 than treatment C45
but the reasons areunknown. However, with onlytworeplicates, within-treatment variability
washigh andtherefore, three ormore replicates are suggested for thistype ofproduction trial
inearthenponds inordertodrawreliable conclusions.
The total yield of the three species in treatment C15 (2,306 kg ha"1) was 40, 53 and
20% higher as compared to treatments CR, C30 and C45,respectively. This might be due to
the synergistic interactions among the three species, resulting in optimal utilization of food
resources andimproved environmental conditions inthe combination of CI5. Milstein (1992)
explained the synergistic effect as the combined action of an increase of food resources and
an improvement of environmental conditions. The lower Secchi value and higher nutrients
and chlorophyll a concentrations of pond water and better quality of periphyton in treatment
C15 indicated ahigher food abundance andbetter environmental conditions than intreatment
CR without kalbaush. The reason for reduced production of kalbaush as well as rohu and
catla in higher kalbaush densities might be due to intra- and inter-specific competition for
food and space.Kalbaush showed severeterritorial competition and less food ingestion when
four individuals were stocked together rather than singly in a grazing trial on periphyton in
aquaria (S.M. Rahmatullah, pers. comm.; BAU, Mymensingh). Feeding and growth may be
influenced by density-dependent behaviour such as social interactions, the development of
hierarchies and establishment of territorial borders (Jobling, 1985) and /or stress-responses
associated with high stocking densities (Vijayan and Leatherland, 1988). According to
Milstein (1992), antagonistic interactions may occur when the stocking rates of various fish
species are unbalanced. Reported yields in periphyton-based systems include: a maximum
tilapia biomass equivalent to 8 tonnes ha"1 y"1 in acadja-enclos in the Ebrie Lagoon, Ivory
Coast,with natural recruitment ofjuveniles (Hem and Avit, 1994); 1,235 kgha"1of rohu and
common carp in 133dayswith sugarcane baggase as substrate (Ramesh et al., 1999); 713 kg
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ha"1 of kalbaush in 120 days with scrap bamboo as substrate (Wahab et al., 1999); 1,900 kg
ha-1 ofrohu in 120dayswith bamboo substrate (Azim et al.,2001a);and 586kgha"1ofrohu
andcatlain70dayswithbamboo substrates (Azim etal.,2001b).Yields werehighlyvariable
with substrate types, species cultured, environmental factors etc. The present experiment
showed a higher net yield than those in the single or two species polyculture systems listed
above. A combination of rohu:catla:kalbaush at 60: 40:15 (i.e. 12:8:3) at the total stocking
densityof 11,500juveniles ha"1maybeused,wherein synergistic benefits compensate for any
inter-specific or intra-specific dietary competition. However, this ratio may be influenced by
changesinstocking densityoffish, nutrient status andqualityof pondwater, supplyofinputs
and overall management.

Periphyton as natural fish food

The higher standing biomass in terms of periphyton DM, AFDM and chlorophyll a contents
was sustained over the entire culture cycle. The autotrophic index (Al) ranged between 130
and 225 in the present experiment. According to APHA (1992), Al values between 100-200
are considered as algae dominating periphytic matter. Azim et al. (2001c) reported Al values
ranging from 190-350 in ungrazed conditions depending on substrate types. Algae typically
grow onthe outer surfaces of substrate where there is sufficient sunlight and are continuously
harvested byfishgrazing the outer surface ofthe substrate. Assuming 1mgchlorophyll aper
65-85 mgAFDM in algae (Dempster et al., 1993;Reynolds, 1984),the relative contributions
of algae to the periphytic biomass were 43-56% in CR, 50-65%in C15,29-38%in C30 and
49-64% inC45.Thus,around 50%oftheperiphyton biomass isnot algal.However, theratio
of algal chlorophyll a to biomass varies among algal species (Dempster et al., 1993;
Reynolds, 1984). A large number of the diatoms and euglenoid algae identified in this
experiment are not chlorophyll-rich. In addition, algal periphyton might be converted into
dead organic matter because of self-shading after a certain period of time. A considerable
population of zooplankton and macro-invertebrates also contributed to the AFDM in this
experiment.
The ash content of periphyton DM was 15-19% in all treatments with three species
combinations. In addition, the protein (23-26%) and energy (19-20 kJ g"1)contents from the
periphyton estimated in the present experiment can be considered as broadly appropriate to
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fish dietary needs and compare well with some other plant-based materials used in
aquaculture (Hepher, 1988;Yakupitiyage, 1993;Dempster et al., 1995).Periphyton was well
exploited by fish species combination and considerably higher production was achieved in
thisexperimentthanreported elsewhere.
The standing biomass of periphyton during the experimental period was 2.8-4.87 mg
AFDM cm"2depending on treatment. On average,periphyton contributed a standing biomass
of 17.77 gCm"2(assuming 47%Ccontent inperiphyton AFDM; Reynolds, 1984; Dempster
et al., 1993;Azim et al., 2001c). Again, on average, standing chlorophyll a content of pond
water (phytoplankton) was 203 ug l"1, equivalent to 6.20-8.11 g C m"2 (assuming 47% C
content in phytoplankton DM, 1mg Chl-a per 65-85 mg DM; Reynolds, 1984; Dempster et
al., 1993). Thus, the available food biomass is approximately doubled as a result of the
periphyton-bearing substrate.

Food preferences of experimental fish

Efforts have been made to investigate the food preferences of different species in this
experiment by analyzing stable nitrogen and carbon isotope ratios (Gu et al., 1996; Harvey
and Kitchell, 2000). There were clear differences in both nitrogen and carbon isotope ratios
among different natural food sources within the ponds. All three species of fish showed
higher stable isotope ratios at stocking which might be dueto the fact thatjuveniles were fed
artificial feed from animalorigin inhatcheries.Thesimilar stablenitrogen andcarbon isotope
ratios of rohu in the substrate ponds and periphyton indicated that rohu mostly relied on
periphyton for food in the system. The stable carbon isotope ratios in catla biomass were
similar in both substrate and control ponds and decreased towards the ratios of plankton
biomass from its initial ratio indicating the preference of catla for plankton rather than
periphyton as a source of food. Nitrogen isotope ratio of kalbaush did not vary during the
cultureperiodbutcarbon isotopewaslowerandmoresimilartoplankton atharvest.
Rohu isknown tobe apredominantly column-feeding fish, consuming phytoplankton
and decaying suspended organic matter in traditional fishponds (Das and Moitra, 1955;
Dewan et al., 1991), whereas, it feeds on periphyton in ponds provided with substrates
(NFEP, 1997; Ramesh et al., 1999; Azim et al., 2001a). Ahmed (1993) reported catla as a
filter-feeding species, depending primarily on zooplankton during early life stages and
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subsequently switching toa combination ofphytoplankton and zooplankton. However, visual
observation confirmed the periphyton feeding by rohu, whereas, catla were never seen
utilizing this food source inthe present study. Kumar and Siddiqui (1989)regarded kalbaush
as abottom dwelling fish and reported that the food of the fish consisted of decayed organic
matter, molluscs, diatoms, plant matter, green algae, blue-green algae and zooplankton.
Juveniles showed a positive selection for zooplankton and the adults showed a negative
selection for the zooplankton and a positive selection for decayed organic matter and
molluscs. Wahab etal. (1999) found 1.8 times higherfishproduction inponds provided with
scrap bamboo as substrates than control ponds and reported kalbaush to be a periphyton
feeder, contradicting thestable isotoperesult ofthepresent study. However, each fish species
has itsown food selectivity within theplankton orperiphyton thathasnot been considered in
the isotope analysis. Gut content analysis of fish in combination with stable isotope analysis
ofthefish andspecific food materialsmaygivemoredefinitive results.

Conclusions
Periphyton grown on bamboo poles is an excellent natural food for certain fish species and
supports enhanced fish production. Fish production in the periphyton-based system using a
rohuxatla ratio of 60:40 and a total stocking density of 10,000juveniles ha"1 was 2.8 times
higher than that of the control without bamboo poles. Addition of 15%kalbaush proved an
appropriate combination (rohu:catla:kalbaush at60:40:15)that further enhanced yieldby40%
inaperiphyton-based polyculture system. Futureresearch should compare theproduction and
profitability oftraditional systemsagainstperiphyton-based aquaculturesystems.
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Comparison oftraditionalandperiphyton-basedsystems

Abstract
A polyculture trial was conducted in earthen ponds in Bangladesh to compare traditional
aquaculture techniques (fertilization only or fertilization plus feeding) with a combination of
the same techniques and periphyton substrates. Three substrates (bamboo, jute stick and
bamboo side shoot) were tested. Rohu (Labeo rohita), catla (Catla catla) and kalbaush
(Labeocalbasu)were stocked at a 60:40:15 stocking ratio and at a total stocking density of
11,500infifteen earthen ponds with five treatments: standard fertilization as input (Control),
control plus supplemental feeding with rice bran and oil cake (Feed), control plus bamboo
substrate (Bamboo),control plusjute stick substrate (Jutestick) and control plus bamboo side
shoot substrate (Kanchi).Water quality,plankton and periphyton were monitored throughout
the experiment.
Significantly higher ammonia concentrations were recorded in Control and Feed
treatments. The chlorophyll a concentration of pond water was significantly higher in the
Feedtreatment. Drymatter content and mean abundance oftheperiphyton communities were
higher inthe first and the last month of the experiment without significant difference among
the three substrate types. Periphyton chlorophyll a concentrations per unit surface area did
not vary significantly among different substrate types but increased throughout the
experimentalperiod anddecreasedwith increasingwaterdepth.
Specific growth rates of rohu and catla were higher in Substrate and Feed treatments
than in the Control treatment. Combined net yields of fish in Control, Feed, Bamboo,
Jutestick and Kanchi treatments were 1,226, 1,960, 2,098, 2,048 and 2,032 kg ha"1 135d"1,
respectively. Production in substrate systems was significantly higher (ANOVA,P <0.001)
than in the Feed and Control treatments. Nitrogen retention in fish was 1.6 times higher in
substrate systems and 1.3times higher in the Feed than in the Control treatment. Net profit
margin was highest in Jutestick treatment (46%). The substrate-based systems performed
betterthantheconventional systems,both from ecological andeconomicalpointsofview.

Introduction
Asian aquaculture accounts for more than 90%of the total world aquaculture production, the
major portion coming from ponds and rice fields (FAO, 2000). Pond production systems in
Asia are becoming increasingly reliant on external resources to supplement or stimulate
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autochthonous fish food production, thus excluding poorer sectors of the community from
participation (O'Riordan, 1992;Beveridge andPhillips, 1993;NACA, 1995).Bangladesh has
emerged as one of the leading nations in freshwater aquaculture production during recent
years. Inland fisheries contribute 1.19 million metric tonnes (80% of total production) of
which 48% comes from aquaculture. This sub-sector contributes 5% to GDP and engages
about 1.2 million people full-time and 12 million people part-time. Since last ten years,
aquaculture production is growing by approximately 14%per annum, comparable to China
andIndia(FRSS,2001).
Fish represents 63%of total animal protein intake in Bangladesh. Despite the growth
oftheaquaculture sector,fishproduction stillneedsto double to satisfy theminimum protein
requirement for human consumption. However, inland fisheries production is declining due
to construction activities, over-fishing, irrigation and reclamation of land for human
settlement. These developments also cause siltation, soil erosion, pollution from industrial
andmunicipal wastes,and destruction ofmangrove forests. There is,therefore, a strongneed
todevelopaquaculture techniquesthatenhancefishproduction inclosedwaterbodies.
More than 75% of households in Bangladesh spend 90% of their income on basic
needs (BBS, 1995). Consequently, most households cannot afford to provide even
rudimentary supplemental feeds for theirfishponds (O'Riordan, 1992).Alternative means of
increasingfishproduction areessential if aquaculture production byresource-poor farmers is
togrow further. Periphyton-based aquaculture maybeonesuchoption.Theterm 'periphyton'
is applied tothe complex of sessile biota attached to submerged substrata such as stones and
sticks, and includes not only algae and invertebrates but also associated detritus and microorganisms. The feasibility of periphyton-based systems has been explored in brackishwater
fish ponds in West Africa (Welcome, 1972; Hem and Avit, 1994; Konan-Brou and Guiral,
1994) and was found to enhance primary production and food availability and increase fish
production.
In this paper, a system for periphyton-based aquaculture developed in Bangladesh is
presented. Aprogramme oftrialsfocusing onthe selection of suitable species for periphytonbased aquaculture (Wahab et al., 1999;Azim et al., 2001a),the selection of locally available
substrates (Azim et al., 2001b), the optimization of fertilizer dose for maximum periphyton
growth (Azim et al., 2001c) and the determination of optimum stocking ratios of species in
periphyton-based polyculture systems (Azim et al., 2001d,e) has been conducted. A threespecies polyculture with rohu (Labeo rohita), catla (Catla catla) and kalbaush (Labeo
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calbasu) in combination with bamboo poles has been found to give highest yields.
Traditionally, farmers only fertilize theirpondsorapplyacombination of fertilizers and feed.
The main objective of the present study was to compare the newly derived periphyton
technologywiththetraditional management techniquesused inBangladesh. Because bamboo
isarelatively expensive material thathasmanyuses,twoalternative substrate materials were
alsotested.
Using the previously optimized three species polyculture system, the specific
objectives ofthe experiment were: 1)to assess the effect of three locally available substrates
on water quality, food quantity and quality and on fish production in comparison with
traditional non-fed, and supplemental feed-driven ponds; 2) to compare the efficiency of
nitrogen conversion into fish biomass; and 3) to compare the economics of the different
production systems.

Materials and methods
Pondfacilities and design

Theexperiment wascarried out in 15earthenfishponds(10m x7.5 m,meanwater depth 1.2
m) at the Field Laboratory of the Faculty of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh for a period of 135 days between April and September, 2000. The ponds were
rain-fed and fully exposed to prevailing sunlight. Pond embankments were covered with
grass.
Three indigenous major carps, rohu (Labeorohita),catla (Catlacatld) and kalbaush
(Labeocalbasu) werestocked attheratioof60:40:15,respectivelywithtotal stocking density
of 11,500juveniles ha"1 (Azim et al. 2001d,e), in all treatments, each with three replicate
ponds. Treatments were: standard fertilization only as input (treatment Control), control plus
commonly practiced supplemental feeding with rice bran and mustard oil cake (treatment
Feed), control plus bamboo, Bambusa sp., poles as substrate (treatment Bamboo), control
plusjute, Corchorus sp.,stick as substrate (treatment Jutestick) and control plusbamboo side
shoot, locally called kanchi, as substrate (treatment Kanchi). Of the several types of locally
available typesofbamboo,Bambusasp.waschosen,asitislessuseful for housebuildingbut
yielded good results in previous experiments. Jute stick is an agricultural by-product that
remains after removing the fiber as the main product. This substrate has not been tested in
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ponds but gave promising results in tank experiments (Dr. S.M. Rahmatullah, BAU, pers.
comm.). Kanchi was selected because of its wide availability and reasonable results in
previous experiments. Moreover, farmers can collect this substrate from the homestead
garden,virtually atnocost.
A fortnightly fertilization regime with cow manure, urea and triple super phosphate
(TSP)attheratesof4,500,150 and 150kgha"1wasapplied toallponds.The fourth fertilizer
application was cancelled because of a phytoplankton bloom and subsequently the
fertilization rates were reduced to 1,000, 100 and 100kg ha"1of cow manure,urea and TSP,
respectively. Rice bran and mustard oil cake (2:1) (derived as by-products of agriculture)
were applied to the Feed treatment at the rate of 3% of the total fish biomass stocked and
adjusted fortnightly byweighing at least 20%of all fish. The oil cake was soaked with water
overnight and mixed with rice bran to make a dough that was broadcasted evenly over the
pond surfaces.

Pond preparation and fish stocking

Maintaining a substrate-free perimeter, an effective area of 8x5 m was planted with
approximately 2 m length substrates on 13 April, 2000. Bamboo poles (mean diameter 5.6
cm)were driven vertically intothepondbottom,theupper portion extending abovethewater
surface, atadensity of9polesperm2,yielding atotal submerged substrate area of76m2 per
pond, approximating thatofthepondwater surface area (75 m2). Similar substrate areaswere
obtained for the other two substrates byplanting 45jute sticks (mean diameter 1.12 cm) and
36kanchipoles(mean diameter 1.4 cm)per m2. Quicklime (CaO)was applied tothepondat
the rate of 250 kg ha"1 immediately after substrate installation. Fertilization started 10 days
later,on23April.
On 1May, Labeo rohita (average individual weight 26-29 g), Catlacatla (28-34 g)
and Labeo calbasu (24-28 g) juveniles at the ratio of 60:40:15, respectively, and a total
stocking density of 11,500 fish ha"1 were released into the ponds. Juveniles were collected
from nearby hatcheries and stocking was carried out in the afternoon, care being taken to
graduallyacclimatizethefish topondconditions.
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Water quality monitoring

Weekly starting on 1 May, temperature,dissolved oxygen (YSIdigital DOmeter, model58),
Secchi depth (Secchi disc) and pH (a portable Hanna pH meter) were monitored between
0900 and 1000 h. Total alkalinity was determined by titrimetric method (Stirling, 1985).
Nutrients (TAN,N03-N andP04-P)analyseswereperformed byHachkit(modelDR2000).

Plankton andperiphyton sampling and analysis

Water samples for phytoplankton chlorophyll a analyses were collected weekly. A known
amount ofwaterwas filtered through Whatman GF/C filters. The filtered water samples were
used for nutrient analyses and filter papers were used to determine chlorophyll a
concentrations following Boyd (1979).Monthly taxonomic study of plankton commenced on
1June.Plankton sampleswerecollected andenumerated asdescribed inAzimetal.(2001a).
Periphyton collection started on 22 May and was repeated monthly. From each pond,
three poles were selected using a random number table. Two samples of periphyton were
taken at three depths, 0, 25 and 50 cm along the length of the pole, starting at the water
surface. Samples from three poles, three depths and three ponds were pooled for dry matter
and ash contents analysis. Pooled samples of three poles were used for chlorophyll a and
taxonomic study. Sampleswere scraped andanalyzed asdescribed inAzimetal.(200le).
On the last day of the experiment, plankton, periphyton and sediment samples were
collected for analysis of nitrogen content (Kjeldahl method), fat content (Soxhlet apparatus)
and energy content (bomb calorimeter) inthe Fish Culture and Fisheries Group, Wageningen
University. Plankton and periphyton samples could onlybe collected on the last day because
the amounts needed for proximate analysis would have depleted the standing stock of these
natural feeds when sampled more often. Protein content of dry matter was calculated using
the nitrogen to protein conversion factor of 5.8 for bacteria, algae and aquatic invertebrates
suggested by Gnaiger and Bitterlich (1984). At harvest, two fish per species were taken
randomly from each pond, and dried and analyzed for nitrogen content. Cow manure, urea,
ricebranandoilcakewerealso analyzed for nitrogen content.
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Fish harvesting

On 15September, all substrates wereremoved, theponds drained, and allfishwere collected.
By species, total bulk weight and number collected from each pond were recorded. Specific
growth rate (%bwd"1)wasestimatedas:
SGR= [In(final weight)- In(intialweight)]/cultureperiod (days)x 100.
Netfishyieldwascalculated as:
NFY= [totalweightoffish atharvest -totalweightoffish atstocking].
Statistical analysis

A one-way ANOVA was used for fish yield parameters. Water quality parameters, plankton
biomass and periphyton dry matter contents were compared by split-plot ANOVA with
treatments as the main factor and time as the sub-factor (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
Periphyton chlorophyll a and taxonomic composition were compared using a split-split plot
ANOVA with treatments as the main factor, depth as the first sub-factor and time as the
second sub-factor. Theassumptions ofnormal distributions andhomogeneity ofthevariances
were checked before analyses. In case of significant deviations from normality or
heterogeneous variances, log transformed data were used for ANOVA. Survival of fish was
analyzed using arcsine-transformed data. The pH values were transformed to hydrogen ion
concentrations before statistical analysis. If a main effect was significant, the ANOVA was
followed by a Tukey-HSD test. All statistical tests were done at a 5%probability level. All
calculations weredoneusing SAS6.12 (SASInstitute Inc.,Cary,NC27513, USA).
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Results
Water quality

Water quality results are summarized in Table 1. All parameters were within an acceptable
range for carp culture. There were no significant differences in any water quality parameter
among different treatment ponds, except for total ammonia concentrations which were
significantly higher inControl and Feedthanin Substratetreatments.

Table1
Mean water quality parameter values recorded from different treatment ponds. Values are
means of20sampling dates andthreeponds (N= 60)pertreatment. Parameter ranges during
the entire cultureperiod aregiven inparentheses. Ifmain effects are significant inasplit-plot
ANOVA at 0.05 level, then means in the same row are followed by different superscript
letters.
Main Effects
Temperature

Control
29.60

Feed
29.70

Bamboo
29.54

Jutestick
29.67

Kanchi
29.55

CO

(26.4-31.1)

(26.4-31.7)

(26.5-31.2)

(26.5-31.3)

(26.4-31.5)

Secchi (cm)

26.32

25.15

25.50

33.26

31.36

(18-45)

(16-38)

(15-45)

(22-60.5)

(16.5-78)

6.38

5.67

5.74

5.60

5.75

oxygen (mgl" )

(4.2-9.7)

(3.9-8.3)

(4.1-8.0)

(3.9-7.6)

(3.6-9.4)

pH

7.45

7.39

7.38

7.38

7.33

(7-8.1)

(7-7.9)

(7-7.8)

(7-8.2)

(7-7.7)

95.76

90.37

94.39

88.69

98.65

(mgl )

(60-145)

(45-153)

(46-161)

(46-157)

(43-161)

Orthophosphate

3.98

4.59

4.42

4.21

4.91

(2.3-9.5)

(1.98-7.5)

(1.76-9.12)

(1.98-8.50)

(2.0-8.2)

1.22

1.38

1.38

1.34

1.35

Dissolved
1

Total alkalinity
1

1

(mgf )
1

Nitrate (mgl" )

(0.6-2.3)
ab

(0.8-2.6)

(0.8-2.6)

a

c

(0.6-2.5)
bc

(0.6-2.1)

Total ammonia

0.95

1.13

0.56

0.82

0.67bc

(mgf 1 )

(0.02-2.92)

(0.10-3.92)

(0.02-2.61)

(0.10-3.65)

(0.01-2.75)
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Plankton andperiphyton biomass and composition

Mean chlorophyll a concentrations of the water samples were 355,410, 376, 215 and 371
ug l"1 in Control, Feed, Bamboo, Jutestick and Kanchi treatments, respectively, and varied
significantly amongsampling dates(Figure 1).Itwasalso significantly higher inFeedthanin
Jutestickponds.Therewerenosignificant differences amongothertreatments.
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Figure 1. Phytoplankton chlorophyll a concentrations of different treatments
throughout the experimental period. Values aremeans (±S.E.) of three ponds (N
=3)per samplingdate ineachtreatment.

There was a significant effect of sampling date on periphyton DM with higher mean
values on the first and last sampling dates than on the second (Figure 2A). Mean periphyton
dry matter values were highest in Kanchi (3.02 mg cm"), followed by Bamboo (2.62 mg
cm"2) and Jutestick treatment (2.54 mg cm"2), but the differences were not significant.
Periphyton chlorophyll a concentrations per unit surface area did not vary significantly
amongthethree substrates,but didvary with sampling date and depth. Highest chlorophylla
concentration was recorded on the last sampling date followed by the second, third andfirst
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sampling dates, respectively (Figure 2B). Mean chlorophyll a concentrations on Bamboo,
Jutestick and Kanchi substrates were 9.87, 10.49 and 11.55 ug cm"2, respectively and
decreased withincreasingwater depth (Figure3).
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Figure 2. Quantity of periphyton dry matter (A) and chlorophyll a (B)
perunit surface area of different substrates overthe experimental period.
Values are means (±S.E.) of three depths and three ponds (N =9) per
samplingdateineachtreatment.
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Figure 3. Quantity of periphyton chlorophyll a per surface area of
different substrates along the substrate depths. Values are means
(+S.E.) of three ponds and four sampling dates (N = 12) per depth in
eachtreatment.

Both phytoplankton and periphyton communities were composed of four groups of
algae: Bacillariophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Cyanophyceae and Euglenophyceae, and two
groups of zooplankton :Crustacea andRotifera. Forthe phytoplankton, the Chlorophyceae
was the dominant group in terms of number of cells or colony-forming units, followed by
Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Bacillariophyceae in all treatments (Figure 4A). There
was no significant difference in abundance in any group of phytoplankton or zooplankton
amongthetreatments.Abundanceincreased significantly overtheexperimental period.
For the periphyton, the mean abundance of different groups varied neither among
substrate types nor among different depths, but it was different among sampling dates. A
slightlyhigher number ofBacillariophyceae and Chlorophyceae was apparent inthe Jutestick
treatment but it was not statistically significant (Figure 4B). Periphyton communities were
higherinnumbers onthe first andlast sampling datesthan onthesecondandthird.
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Bamboo and Jutestick, while Kanchi and Control treatments had significantly lower
productions.

Table2
Proximate composition of natural and supplemental feeds calculated on moisture-free dry
weightbasis.
Food sources/
Treatments
Plankton

Nitrogen
(%)

Protein
(%)

Lipid
(%)

Ash
(%)

Energy
(kJg-1)

Control

8.37

48.57

2.42

8.37

22.61

Feed

6.96

40.36

3.53

10.36

21.08

Bamboo

4.60

26.68

4.43

24.45

17.74

Jutestick

8.63

50.08

4.39

9.74

23.07

Kanchi

6.75

39.15

4.66

19.15

20.22

Bamboo

5.58

32.34

3.47

19.32

18.52

Jutestick

2.19

12.69

2.75

31.12

13.62

Kanchi

5.10

29.56

2.93

13.57

19.40

Control

0.31

1.79

0.03

93.06

-

Feed

0.29

1.70

0.04

93.11

-

Bamboo

0.28

1.63

0.04

93.23

-

Jutestick

0.25

1.46

0.04

93.48

-

Kanchi

0.20

1.14

0.03

95.04

-

2.70

16.90

1.01

18.87

16.21

6.06

35.17

11.04

9.46

21.25

Periphvton

Sediment

Ricebran
Feed
Oilcake
Feed
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Table3
Comparison of means of yield parameters of three species in different treatments. Mean
values followed by different superscript letter in each row indicate where main effects are
significant (P>0.05)based onTukeytest.
Species/Yield
parameters
Rohu

Control

Feed

Bamboo

Survival(%)

71

78

82

80

78

NS

28

26

28

27

29

NS

181"

255a

260a

247a"

260a

*

1.38"
772c

1.69a
1192"

1.65a
1279a

1.64a
1185"

1.62a
1218a"

**
***

604c

1036"

1111"

1023"

1044a"

***

Survival(%)

80

80

83

80

87

NS

Individual stocking
weight(g)
Individual harvesting
weight(g)
SGR(%bwd"1)

31

35

34

28

29

NS

180"

255a

265a

280a

259a

**

1.32c

1.47bc

1.52a"

1.71a

1.62a"
a

***
***

Individual stocking
weight(g)
Individual harvesting
weight(g)
SGR(%bwd"1)
Grossyield
(kgha"1135 d"1)
Netyield
(kgha"'135d"1)
Catla

a

Jutestick

a

Kanchi

ANOVA
result

Grossyield
(kgha"1135 d"1)
Netyield
(kgha"1135 d"1)
Kalbaush

c

575

816"

879

897

901

451 c

676"

743a

785a

785a

***

Survival(%)

82

91

91

91

82

NS

Individual stocking
weight(g)
Individual harvesting
weight(g)
SGR(%bwd"1)
Grossyield
(kgha"1135d"1)
Netyield
(kgha"1135d"1)

24

26

24

28

27

NS

168

210

205

207

198

NS

1.44
207c

1.55
287a

1.59
280a

1.48
282a

1.48
243"

NS
***

171c

248a

244a

240a

203"

***

'P<0.05;**P<0.01; ***P<0.001;NS,not significant.
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The combined net yields (kg ha"1 135 d"1) and the relative contributions of the three
species are shown in Figure 5. The highest total net yield of 2,098 kg ha"1 was found in the
Bamboo treatment, followed in diminishing order by 2,048 kg ha"1 (Jutestick), 2,032 kgha"1
(Kanchi), 1,960 kg ha"1 (Feed) and 1,226 kg ha"1 (Control). The Control treatment yielded a
significantly lower production than either the Feed or Substrate treatments (Tukey test).The
total net yields from Feed, Bamboo, Jutestick and Kanchi treatments were 60, 71,67, and
66%higher, respectively,than that from theControl treatment.
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Production systems (Treatments)
Figure 5. Net yield of fish and relative contributions of different species
in five treatments. Standard deviations are derived from pond-wise
combined net yields(N=3).

Nitrogen conversion efficiency

Acomparison ofnitrogen input-output relationship among different culture systems is shown
in Table 4. Fertilization with inorganic and organic manure was considered as the source of
nitrogen in all systems. In addition, feed applied as rice bran and mustard oil cake was also
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considered tocontribute tothenitrogen input inFeedtreatment.Nitrogen infish biomasswas
considered asoutput nutrient.
The nitrogen retentions in fish in the Substrate treatments (8.2-8.7%) were 54-64%
higher than in the Control treatment (5.3%). The conversion rate was 6% in the Feed
treatment. However, the contribution of supplemental feed to nitrogen retention in fish could
be estimated by deducting the contribution of fertilizer input (Control treatment) from Feed
treatment. Total nitrogen output in Feedtreatment was 368gofwhich fertilizers contributed
241 g N. Hence, supplemental feed (1490 g) contributed 127 g nitrogen resulting in a
conversion efficiency of8.5%.

Table4
Comparison of nitrogen retention efficiencies in different treatments. Calculations are based
on 75 m2 ponds where 146.25 kg cowdung (0.8%N) and 7.875 kg urea (42.69% N) were
applied toalltreatment ponds duringthe 135-dayscultureperiod. Inaddition, 26kgricebran
(2.7%N) and 13kgmustard oilcake(6.06%N)wereused inFeedtreatment.
Control

Feed

Bamboo

Jutestick

Kanchi

Cowdung

1170

1170

1170

1170

1170

Urea

3360

3360

3360

3360

3360

InputN(ing)

Ricebran

702

Oilcake

788

Total

4530

6110

4530

4530

4530

Rohu

127

188

203

186

192

Catla

81

132

144

147

148

Kalbaush

33

48

47

39

32

Total

241

368

394

372

372

% Retention in
fish

5.32

6.11

8.70

8.21

8.21

OutputN (s)
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Cost-benefit analysis

Keyfinancialcharacteristics of the treatments are presented in Table 5. In all treatments, the
main items for expenditure were land rental value,juveniles, fertilizer (especially TSP) and
fishstocking and harvesting costs. The supplemental feed and substrates were also expensive
inputs. Considering the nine months per year culture period in Bangladesh, it was assumed
thatbamboocanbeused for four years,kanchi for twoyears andjutestick for oneyear.
In Bangladesh, the market prices of indigenous fish species are higher than those of
exotic species such as tilapia, Chinese carps, African catfish, and hybrid catfish.
Experimental fish were sold at 80 Bangladesh taka (BDT) kg"1 for fish from Feed and
Substrate treatments and 65BDTkg"' from Control treatment,pricebeingdetermined byfish
size. Net profit margin was higher in Jutestick (46%) followed by Control (35%), Kanchi
(27%),Bamboo (14%)andFeed (9%)treatments.

Discussion
Feeding and provision of substrates resulted in 59% and 66-71% greater fish production,
respectively,thaninthecontrol system.Thehighestnetyieldoverthe 135-daytrialwasmore
than 2,000 kg ha"1 of fish in substrate-based systems compared to 1,226 kg ha"1 in the
substrate-free control. These results are in the same range as other fish yields reported with
periphyton: 80%increasedproduction ofkalbaush (713kgha"1 120d"1)withkanchi substrate
(Wahab et al., 1999); 65% higher production of rohu and common carp {Cyprinus carpio)
(1,235 kg ha"1 133d"1)in a polyculture system with sugarcane baggase as substrate in India
(Rameshetal. 1999);77%higherproduction ofrohu (1,900kgha"1 120d"1)inamonoculture
system with bamboo substrate (Azim et al., 2001a); and 180% increased production in a
polyculture system with rohu and catla (1,652 kg ha"1 90 d"1) compared to substrate-free
control (Azim et al.,2001e).Despite some variability due to differences infishage, size and
species and differences in substrate types and density, there is no doubt that fish production
wasconsistentlyhigher intheperiphyton systemsthan inthe substrate-free controls.
While the results of the current experiment clearly confirmed previous results on the
effects of periphyton, the mechanisms of enhanced fish production in the substrate-based
system are still not fully elucidated. It seems likely that the increased fish production partly
resultsfrom theadditional food thattheperiphyton provides (Miller andFalace,2000).There
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Table5
Comparison of economics among Control, Feed and Substrate-based aquaculture systems
based on 75 m2pond and 135days culture period. Currencies are given in Bangladesh Taka,
BDT (1 US$=50BDT).
Item
Financial Input

Amount andrate

Control

Feed

Bamboo

Jutestick

Kanchi

Land rental cost

75m \ @ 15,000ha' y"1

56

56

56

56

56

Carpjuveniles

86 @ 2

172

172

172

172

172

Lime

2kg@6

12

12

12

12

12

Cowdung

146.25kg @0.35

51

51

51

51

51

Urea

7.875kg @6

47

47

47

47

47

TSP

7.875kg@15

118

118

118

118

118

Ricebran

26kg@ 6

-

156

-

-

-

Mustard oilcake

13 k g ® 9

-

117

-

-

-

Bamboo

120culms® 35,for135
x 8days
1800@0.25,for 135 x
2 days

-

-

525

-

-

"

"

1440@ 1 ,for 135x4
days

-

-

-

-

360

-

15

15

15

15

1man-day @75

75

75

75

75

75

2man-days @ 75

-

-

150

150

150

5 man-days
for 135days @ 75

-

375

-

"

"

531

1194

1221

921

1056

29

66

68

51

59

560

1260

1289

972

1115

Jutestick
Kanchi
Transport costs

225

Labor
Pond cleaning,
fishstocking and
harvesting
Substrate
installation and
removal
Feed application
Total
Interestson
inputs
Totalfinancial
inputs
Financial returns

Annually 15%

Saleproceeds

Fish

758

1377

1463

1418

1417

Net margin

198

117

174

446

302

Net profit
margin(%)

35

9

14

46

27
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were no differences in abundance of plankton among treatments, suggesting that periphyton
didnot have a negative impact onphytoplankton production.Nevertheless, therewere higher
chlorophyll a concentrations in the Feed treatment water samples, probably caused by the
supplemental feed which fertilized the ponds and enhanced phytoplankton production.
However, the nitrogen content of plankton in the Bamboo and Kanchi treatments was lower
than in the Control, indicating a negative effect of substrates on plankton nutritional quality.
Thejutestick substrate showed adifferent effect, with amuch lower nitrogen and higher ash
content in the periphyton and a much higher nitrogen content in the plankton. Although this
maybe areal effect of the different structure ofthe softjutestick, it could also be an artifact
resulting from the inadvertent removal soft surface material from thejutestick substrate when
taking periphyton samples. Moreover, the samples for proximate analysis ofthe natural food
sources were collected only on the last day of the experiment, which might not be
representative of the whole culture cycle. In general, the proximate composition of
periphyton was comparable to that of the plankton, the latter being the common food source
in traditional ponds. Therefore, periphyton can be considered an appropriate natural food
(Hepher, 1988; Yakupitiyage, 1993;Dempsteretal., 1995).
Another reason for the increased fish production in systems with substrates could be
thepositive effect ofperiphyton onwater quality. Lowertotal ammonia concentrations inthe
Substrate treatments were recorded compared to Feed and Control treatments. This might be
duetohighernitrification rates in Substratetreatments.Langis et al.(1988) andRameshetal.
(1999) reported that the bacterial biofilms (periphyton) on the substrates reduced ammonia
levels through promotion of nitrification. Algal periphyton assimilates ammonia and traps
organic matter from the water column and thus, as algal density increases, ammonia
concentration declines (Hargreaves, 1998).Intraditional ponds,theprincipal surface area for
nitrification is the sediment, where oxygen availability is the limiting factor. By placing
substrates in the water column where oxygen is more available, nitrification is enhanced.
Although the ammonia concentrations in this experiment never exceeded the acceptable
rangefor aquaculture,periphyton maybeadvantageous athigherfishstockingdensities.
The nitrogen retention in fish in the Substrate treatments (all higher than 8%) were
54-64% higher than in the Control treatment (5.3%). Edwards (1993) reported nitrogen
conversion efficiencies of 5% in ponds fertilized with 300 kg DM ha"1 d"1buffalo manure;
6%inpondsfertilized with 100kgDMha"'d"1 buffalo manureplus4.4kgNha"1d"1 ureaand
0.4 kg P ha"1d"1TSP; and 15% in ponds fertilized with 8.5 kg DM ha"1 d"1chicken manure
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plus4.0kgNha"1d"1 urea and 1.0 kgPha"1d"1. Schroeder etal.(1990)found 15.9and 10.7%
of total nitrogen inputs recovered in fish biomass in chemically, and chemically plus
organically manuredfishponds,respectively. In more intensive feed-driven systems, 15-30%
ofthenitrogen addedasfeed isrecoveredbythefish(Acosta-Nassar etal., 1994;Grossetal.,
2000). Our results are comparable to other pond systems and although periphyton
considerably increases nitrogen retention efficiency, the efficiency remains low. This is
caused by the extra step involved in the conversion of nutrients to fish through natural food
production in fertilized ponds (Edwards, 1993). Supplemental feed, resulting in a nitrogen
conversion efficiency of 8.5%, is also inefficient. This indicates that the cultured species
preferred natural food rather than artificial feed, especially when natural food is abundant in
the system.
Efforts have been made to analyze the economics of the traditional non-fed, semiintensive feed-driven, andnovel substrate-based fish production systems inthe present study.
This type of analysis might be fully realistic when it would be performed based on on-farm
trials and for an annualproduction cycle.The fertilizer TSPwas oneofthemajor inputcosts.
The dependency on TSP could be avoided or reduced if cheaper alternative fertilizers can be
found, speciallywhen consideringtheunusual high concentrations oforthophosphate (4-5mg
l"1)measuredinalltreatmentponds.
The net margins were 198, 117, 174, 446 and 302 BDT in Control, Feed, Bamboo,
Jutestick and Kanchitreatments,respectively, overa 135daysperiod and 75m2pondarea.In
fact, most of the farmers use their own resources (land, labor, substrates, even rice bran and
oil cake) within their household facilities. In that case, the net margins will be much higher
than those reported here. Net profit relative to investment was highest in the Jutestick
treatment, mainly because of the lower cost of substrates compared to the Bamboo and
Kanchi treatments. It, therefore, can be concluded that the substrate-based polyculture
systems perform better than the traditional non-fed or fed systems, not only from ecological
and economical points of view but also considering that more fish is produced to satisfy the
increasing demand.
A major issue that needs attention is the sustainability of the periphyton-based
production systems. The demand for substrate materials may have negative environmental
and social impacts on other resource users. This needs to be carefully assessed during the
designandplanningofaquacultural development efforts.
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GeneralDiscussion

Potentialofperiphyton-basedculture

Introduction
The overall objective of this Ph.D. project was to determine the technical and economical
potential of periphyton-based aquaculture systems in Bangladesh with the ultimate goal to
increase theviability of low-input aquaculture. Wise and sustainable use of natural resources
to enhance the production of low-input aquaculture systems can help to increase the income
and food security of people inrural areas (NACA, 2000).Although fish pond production can
be an important component of the rural economy, lack of access to feeds and fertilizers
excludes many poorer families from adopting fish farming as part of their rural livelihood.
Thisproject, therefore, setouttoaddress oneof thekey constraints preventing the poor from
participating infishculture: limited access toresources, such asnutrients,tobe used aspond
inputs.Therefore, theresearch concentrated alsoonmaximizingnutrient retention into fish.
This thesis describes a systematic approach to assessing the technical viability of
periphyton-based aquaculture in South Asia. Using fish production as the key criterion for
evaluating theperiphyton-based system, arange ofenvironmental parameters and qualityand
quantity of plankton and periphyton were also assessed. While the results generally
confirmed thepositive effects ofthisnovel culture system onfishproduction, they alsoraised
some new research issues: the dietary requirement of experimental animals, factors
influencing periphyton production, the nutritional status of periphyton and possible
mechanisms underlying increased fish production in periphyton systems. Themain objective
of this final discussion chapter is to review these issues. In addition, the applicability of the
periphyton technology, its dissemination and some possible impacts are highlighted. Finally,
recommendations for future research aremade.

Periphyton-sampling methods, substrate evaluation and biomass
production
Most of the methods of periphyton sampling available in the literature were developed for
open water habitats (Aloi, 1990; Seaman, 2000). Since the present project was concerned
with closed water aquaculture systems, the available periphyton-sampling methods and
parameters had tobe modified. Throughout the thesis,the techniques used evolved gradually
based on insights gained during previous experiments. Therefore, the techniques followed
werenotthesameinallexperiments.
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Interms ofperiphyton production and quality, bamboo {Bambusa sp.)proved abetter
periphyton substrate than hizol branch (Barringtoniasp.), bamboo side-shoot or jute stick
(Corchorus sp.).Economically,jute stick maygivebetterreturns.
The periphyton community was highly diverse, forming a complete ecosystem
consisting of organic matter, inorganic nutrients, and autotrophic as well as heterotrophic
organisms. Less than 50percent of periphytic drymatter was composed of algae. More than
50genera of algae were identified ofwhich 16-30were unique to theperiphyton and did not
appear in the phytoplankton. Some genera of zooplankton and invertebrates were also
reported.Othercomponents oftheperiphyton assemblage stillneedtobe quantified.
Periphyton productivity was estimated at about 1.2 gCm~2d"1(2.5 gm" d"1 ash-free
drymatter),which theoretically can support afishproduction of 5,000kgha"1y"1(Chapters 2
and3).Periphytonproduction effectively doubled autotrophic carbonproduction (onaverage,
phytoplankton production was around 1.3 g C m"2 d"1), no trade-off in production between
autotrophic communities being observed. However, periphyton productivity data in
aquaculture ponds are not available in the literatures. The present periphyton productivity
figures are comparable to those reported for benthic algal mats on coral substrate, which
range from about 1to 3 g C m"2d"1(Carpenter, 1986; Polunin, 1988;Klumpp and Polunin,
1989;VanRooij etal., 1998),showing spatial andtemporal variations.
Although the quality varied, the quantity of periphyton biomass per unit surface area
did not vary significantly among substrate types in the absence (Chapter 2) or presence of
fish (Chapter 8). This might be due to the nutrient-rich environments in which the substrate
acted merely as a platform for the periphyton (Moss, 1998). On the other hand, periphyton
biomass in open water habitats strongly depended on substrate types (Blinn et al., 1980;
Hansson, 1992; Vymazal and Richardson, 1995). The amount of periphyton biomass per
surface area was found to be highly variable between experiments and was influenced by
water depth (Konan-Brou and Guiral, 1994; Light and Beardall, 1998; Keshavanath et al.,
2001a), nutrient availability (Elwood et al., 1981;Fairchild et al., 1985), grazing pressure
(Hatcher and Larkum, 1983; Hansson et al, 1987; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al, 2000) and
seasonality, including environmental parameters (Hatcher and Larkum, 1983; Carpenter,
1986;Bothwell, 1988;Arfi etal, 1997;LedgerandHildrew etal, 1998).
In general, periphyton biomass, both in terms of dry matter and chlorophyll a
concentrations per surface area, decreased with increasing water depth and was higher in the
upper 0-60 cm water layer. This confirmed the dependency of algal periphyton on light.
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Konan-Brou and Guiral (1994),Arfi etal. (1997) and Keshavanath et al.(2001a)reported the
highestperiphyton biomassaroundthecompensation depth (40-70cm).
While phytoplankton productivity in ponds and lakes is linearly correlated with
nutrient concentrations (Boyd, 1990), the relationship was quadratic in periphyton-based
ponds and affected by interactions with the phytoplankton (Chapter 3). Although fertilizer
dose was optimized for periphyton-based earthen ponds, it did not give good results during
the last experiment where it resulted in a phytoplankton bloom and had to be reduced
(Chapter 8). This may have been due to the residual effects of fertilization (Knud-Hansen,
1992) as the same experimental ponds had been fertilized for the previous three years. In
addition, fertilization rates were adjusted to maximize periphyton production in the absence
of fish (Chapter 3) while it is known that grazing may affect periphyton productivity
(Hatcher, 1983; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al., 2000). Therefore, it is recommended that
fertilization be readjusted for the optimized fish stocking density. It should also be realized
that the fertilization schedule is site-specific and will have to be adjusted when applied in
otherlocations.
Periphyton dry matter decreased with increasing grazing pressure (Chapters 6and 7).
Without fish, periphyton biomass reached its peak in Weeks 3 or 4 and thereafter it levelled
off (Chapter 2), whereas it was more or less stable in the presence of fish (Chapter 7).
Periphytic algae needs to be grazed constantly and kept at low biomass in order to maintain
highproductivity,because increased standing biomass inabsence of grazers may leadto selfshadinganddeathofthealgae,with consequent sloughingand dislodgment ofthecommunity
(Hatcher and Larkum, 1983; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al., 2000). Grazing by fish damaged
macrophytes and released nutrients into the water column, accelerating eutrophication
(Hansson et al., 1987). Although the same might happen when fish graze on periphyton, it
wasnotdistinguishable inthehighly fertilized environments ofthepresent experiments.
Theoverall lowest biomass interms of drymatter and ash-free drymatter reported in
Chapter 6 was due to the prevailing low temperature during the experiment. Low
temperatures are known to affect periphyton biomass, with biomass reported to be higher in
summer and lower in winter (Hatcher and Larkum, 1983; Lane, 1991; Vymazal and
Richardson, 1995).
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Nutritional requirement ofexperimental fish and periphyton asfish food
One of the potential advantages of culturing omnivorous or herbivorous fish species in a
semi-intensive system is the lower dependence upon supplementary feed and the possibility
ofeliminatingtheuseoffish mealand animalproteins insupplementary feeds (Tacon andDe
Silva, 1997). When farming fish from low trophic levels, the food chain is short and the
transfer of photosynthetic products into fish production is more efficient. Aquaculture of
especially carnivorous species adversely affects the wild feed fish stocks because of the
strong dependence on fishmeal as a feed (Naylor et. al., 2000). However, the role of
supplementary feeds insemi-intensive polyculture systems is not straightforward asthere are
complex interactions among natural food organisms, supplementary feeding practices,
environmental parameters and different fish species cultured. The present project explored
thealternative option ofgrowingperiphyton asanaturalfishfeed for Indianmajor carps.
There is little information available on the dietary requirements of the Indian carp
species, endemic to the Indian subcontinent, used in this study. The protein requirement of
rohu is reported tobe 25-35 percent (Akand et al., 1991;Nandeesha et al., 1994; Hossain et
al., 1997; Ashraf and Fairgrieve, 1998) depending on the age of the fish. Jafri and Farooq
Anwar (1995) tested apparent protein digestibility of some low-cost feedstuffs for rohu and
catlafingerlingsandreported thatprotein from plant sources showed higher digestibility (8194 percent) than that from fishmeal and slaughter house offal (74-76 percent). There is a
dearth of information ondietarynutritional requirements of catla andkalbaush. However, the
Indian major carps are mainly cultured in extensive or semi-intensive systems in the south
Asian region and are mostly dependent on endogenous food supply. Rohu and catla are
reported to be planktivorous (Dewan et al., 1991; Ahmed, 1993), whereas kalbaush is
reported to feed on decayed organic matter alongwith plankton (Kumar and Siddiqui, 1989)
in traditional pond culture. In-depth studies on feeding morphology of these species and
digestibility ofperiphyton bytargetfishspeciesremainstobe accomplished.
The quality of periphyton varied substantially with substrate type, fertilization level,
environmental conditions, grazing pressure and taxonomic composition (this thesis; Paine
andVadas, 1969;Hepher, 1988;Makarevich etal., 1993; Napolitano etal., 1996;Ledgerand
Hildrew, 1998; Huchette et al., 2000; Keshavanath et al., 2001a). The ash content of
periphyton with the optimum fish species combination (Chapters 7and 8)was 19percent on
bamboo,31percent onjute stick and 14percent onkanchi.Proteincontent was26-32percent
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on bamboo, 13percent onjute stick and 30 percent on kanchi on a dry matter basis. Lipid
content was around 3 percent in all substrates. The energy content of periphyton was the
sameonbambooandkanchi(19kJg"' DM),but loweronjute stick (14kJg"1).
Montgomery andGerking (1980)reported 8-10percent protein (dryweightbasis),2-5
percent lipid, 25-38 percent ash and 10-14 kJ g"1 energy in periphyton grown on granite
bouldersincoastalwaters.Coralreefperiphyton contained 2.5 percent Ncorresponding to 15
percent protein (Polunin, 1988). Lane (1991) reported 60-66 percent ash, 5.3-8.6 percent
protein, 10-46 percent lipid and 3.0-4.3 percent carbohydrate (ash free dry matter basis) in
periphyton grown on glass slides. Mixed culture biofilms collected from the biofilters in a
recirculation aquaculture system contained 58 percent protein and 5 percent carbohydrate
(Nielsen et al., 1997).In lacustrine environment, as low as 2-3 percent protein in periphyton
grown on stones was reported (Ledger and Hildrew, 1998). Keshavanath et al. (2001a)
reported 37-58 percent ash contents in periphyton dry matter in cement tanks depending on
substrates type and grazing pressure. In general, ash content was higher in the absence of
grazing by fish and increased with time, which was in agreement with the findings of
Makrevich etal.(1993) andHuchette etal.(2000).
Thenutritional value ofplankton,which istheprevailing fish food inponds,was also
determined (Chapter 8)and was slightly higher (8-24 percent ash, 27-50 percent protein, 2-5
percent lipid and 18-23kJ g"1energy depending on the systems) than for periphyton. Hepher
(1988, citing other literature) reported 18-31 percent protein, 4-10 percent lipid and 27-48
percent ash (dry matter basis) for planktonic algae in ponds depending on the taxonomic
group.
In general, the nutritive value of periphyton reported inthis thesis can be regarded as
appropriate for thedietaryneedsoftheexperimental fish, although itcontained more ashthan
the recommended levels (below 12 percent in formulated diets; De Silva and Andersen,
1995). Nevertheless, the ash content of periphyton was more or less similar to that of
plankton, suggesting that herbivorous fish should be able to digest periphyton with little
difficulty (Yakupitiyage, 1993).
Therequired proteimenergy(P:E)-ratio for maximum fish growth isabout 22.9mg/kJ
(Hepher, 1988). In the present investigation, the P:E-ratios for periphyton were 18.2-22.5
grown on bamboo, 12.4 on jute stick and 21.1 mg/kJ on kanchi (assuming 75 percent
metabolizable energy; Hepher, 1988). For plankton, P:E-ratios ranged from 20.0 to 37.0
mg/kJ. Bothperiphyton andplankton (except periphyton onjute stick) thus conformed tothe
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standards for complete diets. The higher growth and production of fish in the periphytonbased systems without any supplemental feed further confirmed the excellent nutritional
qualityoftheperiphyton. However,the fatty acid andamino acid compositions ofperiphyton
were not determined in this study. Factors influencing periphyton quality in aquaculture
ponds aretobe further elucidated.

Effects ofsubstrate onfish production
Selection offish species by monoculture trials

Three indigenous major carps (rohu, Labeo rohita; gonia, L. gonitis; and kalbaush, L.
calbasu) were tested separately inmonoculture. For rohu and gonia,bamboo substrates were
used topromote periphyton production, resulting in a submerged surface area approximately
equal to the pond water surface area (Chapter 4). For kalbaush, bamboo side shoots (kanchi)
wereused, resulting ina 50percent increase in surface area (Chapter 5).Inboth cases,an 80
percent increase in rohu and kalbaush production was achieved in ponds provided with
substrate compared to the substrate-free controls. In contrast, the growth and production of
gonia did not vary significantly between the substrate and control ponds. The results
indicated two key points: fish species used must be able to exploit periphyton; and substrate
density should be sufficient to produce enough periphyton to guarantee enhanced growth of
fish. In Chapter 5, it was reported that periphyton grazing by fish was insufficient to cause
significant reductions in total periphyton densities. Grazing itself might have an effect on
periphyton production (Hatcher, 1983; Hay, 1991; Huchette et al., 2000). This was not
measured inthisanalysis.

Development of three species polyculture technique

Considering the unutilized or underutilized fish food (especially plankton) in periphytonbased monoculture systems, the possibility of increasing fish production in periphyton-based
systems bypracticing polyculture was explored with species of different feeding habits asin
traditional pond culture practiced in South Asia and China. The indigenous surface feeder
catla (Catlacatla), with feeding habits complementary to those of rohu, was selected as a
suitable candidate for exploiting the plankton community and increasing fish production in
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this system (Chapter 6). Total yields from any combination of rohu and catla were 50-300
percent higherthan those from rohu or catla stocked separately, indicating that polycultureof
rohu andcatla isfar superior tomonoculture of either species intheperiphyton-based system.
When a combination of 60 percent rohu and 40 percent catla was used, the fish production
was the highest and synergistic benefits compensated for any inter-specific or intra-specific
dietary competition. Synergism in polyculture with compatible species combinations has
beenwidelyreported (Hepher etal., 1989;Milstein, 1992;Wahabetal., 1995).
Using the 60:40 ratio, another trial with and without bamboo substrates was carried
outtoverify the effect of substrates with this species combination (Chapter 7).Total net fish
production inponds with substrates was 180percent higher than that in control ponds. Inthe
same experiment, the impacts of including the bottom-dwelling kalbaush (Labeo calbasu)
that also preferentially feeds on periphyton were investigated. It was found that the addition
of 15 percent kalbaush to the optimum mix of rohu and catla increased the synergistic
interactions among species, further increasing total production by 40 percent. Therefore, a
stocking ratio ofrohu,catla and kalbaush at60:40:15,with atotal stocking density of 11,500
juveniles per hectare was found to be an appropriate combination in a periphyton-based
polyculture system. The production difference of this three-species combination in ponds
with andwithoutperiphyton substratewasdeterminedinthesubsequent experiment.
In the final experiment (Chapter 8), a 70 percent increase in fish production was
recorded in periphyton-based ponds provided with bamboo substrate and using the threespecies combination in comparison to substrate-free control ponds. However, based on the
differences in production between two-species (180 percent) and three-species (70 percent)
polyculture, it is questionable whether three-species polyculture is better than two-species
culture.Thecombined maximum yieldofthethree specieswas 2,098kgha"1over a 135days
period, which was lower than that of the previous experiment (2,306 kg ha"1 over 90 days
culture period; Chapter 7), although the same management protocols were maintained.
Therefore, a conclusion cannot be drawn because there were significant temporal variations
infish production betweenthe experiments.Anexperiment comparingtwo-species andthreespecies culture with and without substrate should be done to answer this question. It is also
difficult to distinguish between the contribution of substrates and synergisms among species
tofish production inperiphyton-based polyculture.
In comparison to control ponds without substrate, the reported effects of artificial
substrates onfish production inexperimental pondswere (a)no significant increase (Shrestha
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andKnud-Hansen, 1994;Faruk-ul-Islam, 1996),(b)50percent increase (Shankar et al., 1998;
Ramesh et al., 1999), (c) 75 percent increase (Keshavanath, 2001b) or (d) 200 percent
increase (NFEP, 1997).This study confirmed the higher range ofproduction increases dueto
the provision of substrate for periphyton growth. The combined average net fish production
using the three-species periphyton-based polyculture technology ranged from 4,100 kgha"1
y"1(assuming 9months culture season in a year; Chapter 8) to 6,900 kg ha"1y"1(Chapter 7),
which is 60-170percent higher than the average pondproduction in Bangladesh of 2,550 kg
ha"1 y"1 (FRSS, 2001). Therefore, periphyton-based fish production technology offers
considerable potential inthiscountry.

Comparison oftraditional and periphyton-based aquaculture systems
A comparison offishproduction between traditional non-fed (control) and periphyton-based
systemshasbeenmadeinthechapters4-7.InChapter 8,theuseofthreedifferent periphyton
substrates was compared with traditional feeding practices, both from ecological and
economical points of view. The traditional fed system resulted in similar increments of fish
production over the non-fed fertilized system as the substrate-based systems did except the
bamboo system. Legendre et al. (1989) cultured Tilapia guineensis and Sarotherodon
melanotheronusing pelleted feed (30 percent protein) at a daily rate of 5 percent of total
biomass and compared the production to the traditional acadja systems. Supplemental feed
gavedisappointing resultsand,therefore, thetraditional acadja systemwas recommended.
Chlorophyll aand total ammonia concentrations ofpondwater were higher inthe fed
system, but still within the range acceptable for fish culture. Lower nitrogen retention in fish
in the fed system indicated more waste production than in the substrate systems. The costbenefit analysis of different systems did not reflect the real situations of the farmers in
Bangladesh, but it explored the possibility of scaling up the periphyton technique on
commercialbasis.

Possible mechanisms for enhanced fish production in the periphyton-based
systems
More research is still needed to elucidate the mechanisms of enhanced fish production in
substrate-based systems.This is best done bytesting each mechanism in isolation. However,
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since the possible reasons have been discussed in detail in the respective chapters, the
importantpoints aresummarizedbelow.

Provision of additional food and shelter

In substrate ponds, periphyton served as an additional food source without reducing the
production of other natural food in the system, as long as appropriate stocking and species
combinations were maintained. Itwas estimated that pond productivity could be doubled by
placingsubstrates equivalent to 100percent ofthepond surface areaintheponds(Chapter2).
Apart from serving as an additional source of food, substrates also provide shelter and
protection from predators, such as birds, frogs, or snakes. From a theoretical point of view,
the biggest advantage of the added substrates is an increase in the energy- and nutrienttransfer efficiency of the system due to the additional periphyton-based production (Miller
and Falace, 2000). In traditional fishponds, the pond bottom is the only substrate on which
some larger benthic algae can grow. But benthic algal mats seldom develop in highly
eutrophic ponds due to shading by plankton blooms. In periphyton-based systems, attached
algae alongwith zooplankton and invertebrates can easily colonize the substrate in the water
column. Fish can then graze on these concentrated food items more efficiently than filter
feeding onplanktonic foods only(Dempster etal., 1993).

Opportunity for higher nutrient efficiency

Although the overall nitrogen conversion efficiency was low, it was 1.6 times higher in
periphyton-based systems than in controls (Chapter 8). In periphyton-based systems, more
nutrients arepassedtohighertrophic levelsratherthan accumulating inthe system asin feeddriven ponds. The overall nitrogen turnover of the primary trophic level can be estimated
from the data given in Chapters 2 and 8. The average periphyton productivity was 3.5 gDM
m"2d"1(Chapter 2), equivalent to 0.122 gN m"2d"1,which resulted in 1,235 gN in a 75m2
pond during 135daysperiod. The averagephytoplankton production was 2.55 gDMm"2d"1,
equivalent to 0.166 gN m"2d"1resulting in 1,681 gN in 75 m2 pond for 135 days (adjusted
from an increment of 268 (j.g l"1 chlorophyll a in a week, Chapter 2; assumes 1.5 percent
chlorophyll a, APHA, 1998; and 6.5 percent N in phytoplankton DM, Chapter 8). Total
nitrogen inputwas4,530 ginthe control andthreeperiphyton systems,whereas,itwas6,110
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g in the fed system (Chapter 8).As a result, nitrogen retentions in algae in control, fed and
substrate systems were 37, 28 and 64 percent, respectively. Nitrogen retention in higher
trophic levels that can be harvested by the fish species is also higher in periphyton-based
systems. Thus, the periphyton-based system offers the potential for increasing nutrient
efficiency, reducing the accumulation of wastes in the system, and improving the overall
water quality.

Create better environment through improving water quality

In none of the experiments, adverse effects on water quality parameters due to added
substrateswere observed. Onthe contrary,water quality improved intheperiphyton systems.
Suspended solids were trapped in the periphyton mat, which also took up ammonia and
nitrate, produced oxygen, broke down organic matter and increased nitrification. In
traditional aquaculture ponds, nitrification occurs mostly at the sediment surface and is
limited not only by the available surface area but also by oxygen. In addition, heterotrophic
bacteria may limit the population density of oxygen-requiring nitrifying bacteria on the pond
bottom. Thus,ammoniatoxicityisanimportant constraint inintensifying aquaculture inpond
systems (Hargreaves, 1998). In substrate-based ponds, nitrifying bacteria can colonize the
surface of the substrates that are located in the well-oxygenated water column rather than at
the anoxic water-sediment interface. Therefore, periphytic biofilms on the substrate act as
biofilters (Langis et al., 1988; Shankar and Mohan, 2001), keeping the potentially harmful
ammonia intheponds atlowlevels.
Ammonia concentrations were lower in periphyton systems than in control systems,
although they did not reach critical levels in the latter (Chapter 8). Similarly, dissolved
oxygen (DO) concentrations never became critical in ponds without substrate. This might
have been due to the optimum fish stocking combinations and densities. Periphyton systems
may have a higher carrying capacity compared to ponds without substrate, where higher
ammonia and lower DO levels might become a problem at higher stocking densities. This
should be confirmed experimentally by comparing highly fertilized and/or fed systems with
and without substrates. The success of the system also depends on the quality of the
substrates as some artificial substrates may even cause deterioration of water quality in
fishponds.Keshavanath et al. (2001a) reported 100percent fish mortality in ponds provided
with sugarcane bagasse as substrate dueto critically lowDO concentrations (1.63 - 1.86 mg
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l"1).There is also growing evidence that periphyton can act as an antibiotic against a variety
of fouling bacteria (Boyd et al., 1998) or as a probiotic/vaccine to animals that feed on it
(Azad etal., 1999).

Optimise the synergistic effects

The benefits of traditional polyculture can also be enjoyed in periphyton-based aquaculture
systems.Theprovision of substrates mayenhance the synergism among fish species.Thenet
fish yields at different stocking ratios of rohu and catla were 50-300 percent higher than in
monoculture with either species (Chapter 6). The bottom feeding kalbaush further enhanced
overall production by 40 percent (Chapter 7). Based on the production data, stable isotope
analysis (Chapter 7) and, more importantly, visual observation, it canbe concluded that rohu
is predominantly a periphyton-feeding fish, whereas catla prefers filter-feeding on plankton.
Since rohu depended on periphyton while catla utilized the plankton, there was little or no
dietary competition. More sunlight penetrated into the water column which further enhanced
both phytoplankton and periphyton production. Mineralization may also be better in
periphyton-based systems, leading to higher nutrient availability in the system and enhanced
autotrophic production (Shankar andMohan,2001).
Although theproduction ofkalbaush was greater inbothperiphyton-based mono-and
polyculture systems, this species could not be confirmed as a periphyton feeder based on
stable isotope analysis. Nevertheless, in polyculture ponds, the bottom dwelling activities of
kalbaush had a synergistic effect by stimulating the release of nutrients from the bottom to
the water column (Chapter 7). However, the higher yields in polyculture attributed to the
complementary fish species interactions and the improvements of the environmental
conditions havebeenwell documented byYashouv (1971),Hepher etal.(1989)andMilstein
(1992).

Applicability of the new aquaculture technology and its socio-economic
impacts
The sustainability of improving livelihoods through modification of traditional farming
practices should be evaluated carefully. Changes in existing practices may lead to increased
risk, undesirable changes in the stock and flow of resources or have negative environmental
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effects. Bunting et al. (2001) undertook a system-based assessment of the technology to
assess the possible impact of promoting periphyton-based aquaculture, focusing on its
potential role in the livelihoods of rural farming households in Bangladesh. Although it was
notpossible toisolatetherelativecontribution ofperiphyton to increased production, farmers
perceived several benefits of adding branches to their fishponds. They reported seeing fish
feeding on periphyton and rubbing against branches, possibly to dislodge parasites. They
believed that the addition of substrate reduced poaching, improved fish health, reduced
predation and increased production. Substrate management appeared to represent an
important area and warranted further investigation. As households have limited access to
wood material, the optimal use of substrate introduced to ponds is paramount. It is also
laborious to removethe substrate before nettingthe ponds for fish harvest. Partial harvesting
of fish from substrate-installed ponds is impractical and may interfere with regular fish
consumption ofhouseholds. Itisasocial custom for farmers tocatch some fish andoffer itto
visiting relatives or friends. Sometimes, people bring fish as a gift when visiting relatives or
neighbors. However, netting might not be a problem if the substrates are biodegradable like
jute sticks.
There is a strong competition in using resources among other household activities.
Bamboo isused ashousebuilding material (Dunham, 1994),rawmaterial in cottage industry
(Kabir et al., 1993), household fuel energy (Hossain, 1988), raw material in paper and
hardboard industry (Razzaque and Khan, 1978), tubewell strainer in irrigation (Rab et al.,
1980) and also as brush shelter in fisheries (Ahmed and Humbrey, 1999).Nevertheless, the
lack of substrates should not be considered a constraint since the production is considerably
higher in these systems. Bamboo may be planted in the homestead especially for use in
periphyton ponds. Bamboo was considered a "wonder grass" in Asia (Hem and Avit, 1994)
and canbe grown easilyonfallow land,evenwithout anynursing. Itisa self-sustaining plant
and canbe productive for hundreds of years. Althoughjute stick and kanchi are by-products
of other agricultural activities, they are also used as materials for fencing and for cooking
purposes. Other possible substrates in Bangladesh are the branches of the Gab tree (river
ebony, Diospyrosperegrina), Mango tree (Mangifera indica), Babla tree (acacia, Acacia
nilotica),Mander tree (coral tree,Erythrinaindica),Shaora tree (Balanostreblus illicifolius),
Dhainche (Sesbania aculeata),Jhau (Conifer, Casuarina equisetiafolia),Epil epil {Leucaena
lencocephala), Java plum (Syzygium cumini), Wax jambu (Eugenia alba), etc. These
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substrates should be tested for any adverse effects on water quality and for their ability to
sustain aperiphyton assemblage.
Being technically simple and making use of local resources (materials and
manpower), substrate-based aquaculture is sustainable and feasible in South Asia. The most
important strength of this system is that it is not a fixed technology, but a flexible package
that canbe adapted to the needs,capacity and resources oftheusers.It can generate income,
nutrition and social benefits as required. Apart from benefiting the poor, the increases in
production can also be of interest for commercial application. However, the consequences of
a large-scale adoption of this technology should be considered. There will be a greater
demand for substrate materials for aquaculture, which may lead to increases in the price of
these materials, and there may be increased employment opportunities in producing and
supplying them. Some agricultural by-products may gain importance as resources for
periphyton-based aquaculture. An example is jute stick, the by-product of jute fibre. Once
called "the golden fibre of Bangladesh", jute fibre lost the battle with synthetic fibres two
decades ago.Iftheuse ofjute stick in aquaculture were economically viable, it could re-gain
importance as a major resource in aquaculture. Any increased production of fish through
introduction and adoption of this new technology is unlikely to cause a major problem with
fish prices. The demand for fish and market prices in Bangladesh are very high and are
expectedtoremainhighbecauseoftherapidly growingpopulation (Hambreyetal.,2001).

Conclusions and future perspectives
This study demonstrated that pond fish production can be significantly increased with the
introduction of substrates, without the need for supplemental feeding. In monoculture trials,
fishproduction increased by 80 percent. In polyculture, the increase in production was 70180percent. Economic analysis indicated that the cost of bamboo was high and that either
reduced densities ofbamboo or cheaper substrates such asjute stick orkanchi could improve
theeconomicviability ofthe technology.
Although the underlying biological mechanisms of the periphyton-based aquaculture
system were not fully elucidated, fish production was consistently increased due to the
addition of substrates. In this sense,the results are conclusive. However, a number of issues
should be carefully explored before a wider implementation of this new approach can be
initiated. Preliminary economical analysis provided only very general indications as to
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economic viability of the technology. It remains tobe fully assessed whether the technology
is appropriate under all circumstances, from the commercial level to resource-poor and
marginal farmers. This can be best addressed through carrying out adaptive (on-farm) and
farming-systems actionresearch involving considerable numbers ofparticipating farmers ina
range of locations and culture systems. On-farm optimization trials should emphasize
environmental andsocio-economic implications.
There stillremains a largeknowledge gapwith regard tothe attached food organisms
and their succession, their nutritive value, biofilter properties, etc. More insight into the
whole system may be obtained by doing fundamental biological research under controlled
conditions. The results of the present study strongly indicate the need for a better
understanding of the dynamics and the productivity of periphyton, especially under grazing
pressure. Modelling of periphyton-based systems will be very useful to determine the
optimum combinations of substrate and fish stocking densities, to select the herbivore and
omnivore fishes inrelation tothe nutritive value ofperiphyton and to optimize the manuring
and fertilization rates inperiphyton-based aquaculture systems.Of special interest for future
researcharetheexplorationofthebio-filter propertiesandtheprobioticeffects ofperiphyton.
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Summary
Thepotential ofperiphyton-basedaquaculture
production systems
Thisproject developed a low-cost fish culture technology for resource-poor farmers in South
Asia. The technology is based on increasing the production of natural fish food attached to
surface areas (periphyton) by introducing artificial substrates in pond aquaculture systems.
The general objectives were to reduce the dependency on external resources and to increase
nutrient and energy utilization, thereby improving simultaneously aquaculture sustainability
and accessibility for poor farmers. The project comprised four distinct but inter-related
specific objectives, eachworked outinoneortwochapters.
First, periphyton production on different substrates was assessed. The suitability of
periphyton as food for fish, in terms of its nutritional quality, was determined. The fertilizer
dose for maximizing periphyton production was determined. Secondly, some suitable
indigenous fish species were selected for periphyton-based systems by monoculture. Thirdly,
aperiphyton-based polyculturetechnology wasdeveloped byexploring fish production under
different stocking densities, ratios and species combinations. Finally, ecological and
economical implications were considered to evaluate the periphyton-based aquaculture
systems.
Underthefirstobjective (Part I),two separate experiments were carried out. Thefirst
experiment determined the production and the quality of periphyton grown on different
artificial substrates (Chapter 2). Three locally available substrates, bamboo (Bambusasp.),
bamboo side shoot (locally called kanchi) and hizol tree (Barringtonia sp.) branch were
evaluated: periphyton dry matter was higher (4.89 mg cm") on hizol, and periphyton
chlorophyll a was higher (11.51 g cm'2) on bamboo substrates. Ash contents of periphyton
were 41% on hizol and 29% on other two substrates. Protein content of periphyton,
determined stoichiometrically, was38%of ashfree drymatter (AFDM) onbamboo substrate,
which was 50% higher than on other two substrates. The energy contents of periphyton
AFDM ranged between 19and 20kJ g"1.Theperiphyton productivity ranged from 2.17-2.83
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g AFDM m"2 d"1 (1.0-1.4 g C m"2d"1), which was sufficient to support an estimated fish
production of 5,000 kg ha"1 y"1. The second experiment optimized the fertilization rate in
relation to maximum periphyton production (Chapter 3). The normal fertilizer dose in
Bangladesh is cow manure,urea and triple super phosphate (TSP) at rates of 3,000, 100and
100kgha"1,respectively, applied fortnightly. Fertilizerdoses of0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and2.0timesthe
normal dose were tested of which the 1.5 times dose resulted in the highest periphyton
production, quantitatively and qualitatively. The highest periphyton dry matter (3.27 mg
cm"2) and chlorophyll a (7.5 ug cm"2) biomass developed in this treatment. Total ammonia
andchlorophyll aofwater increased with increasing fertilization rate.
Tomeet the second objective (Part II),the culturepotential ofthree indigenous major
carp species in periphyton-based systems was assessed. Rohu (Labeorohita) and gonia (L.
gonius)were cultured in separate experiments inponds provided with bamboo substrate and
in ponds without substrate (Chapter 4). Juveniles were stocked at a density of 10,000 fish
ha"1.Net yield of rohu was 77%higher inponds provided with substrate (1,900 kg ha"1 120
d"1)than incontrol ponds (1,075 kgha"1 120d"1).The yield parameters of gonia did not vary
significantly between the substrate and control ponds. Theperiphyton biomass inrohu ponds
was always lower than in gonia ponds but increased steadily throughout the study period,
whereas in gonia ponds the periphyton biomass reached a plateau in Week 8. Thirty-five
genera of phytoplankton and eleven genera of zooplankton were identified in the water
column and thirty-four genera of algae and five genera of zooplankton were found on the
substrates. Sixteen genera were only found in periphyton, while most other algae species
were found both inthewater column andonthesubstrates.
The other experiment under the second objective was designed to evaluate the effect
of kanchi as a substrate for periphyton on growth and production of the indigenous carp
kalbaush (L. calbasu) (Chapter 5). Kanchi substrate was installed in three ponds and three
substrate-free ponds acted as controls. Ponds were stocked with juveniles at a density of
10,000 fish ha"1. To evaluate the effect of fish grazing on the periphyton community, three
substrates in eachpond were enclosed by afinemesh nylon net, thereby excludingfish.Fish
survival, growth rate and net production were significantly higher with substrate than in the
control treatment, and the production difference between treatments with and without
substrate was 80%(713 and 399kg ha"1,respectively) over the 120-daysperiod. While there
was clear evidence that the fish were exploiting the periphyton, grazing pressure was
insufficient to significantly reduce total periphyton densities, suggesting that the fish density
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could be increased. In total, 44 genera of phytoplankton and 14 genera of zooplankton from
pond water samples and 54 genera of algae from periphyton were identified, of which 29
were found onlyintheperiphyton.
Based on the previous results, a periphyton-based polyculture technology was
developed by exploring the different stocking densities and species combinations as third
objective (Part III). In addition, environmental conditions including various water quality
parameters, plankton and periphyton biomass were monitored to ensure that the new
aquaculture approach didnotnegatively affect water quality.
In Chapter 6, the stocking ratio of rohu and catla in the periphyton-based production
system with bamboo substrates was optimized. The phytoplankton biomass decreased with
increasing stocking density of catla, whereas periphyton biomass decreased with stocking
density of rohu, indicating the preferential feeding of rohu and catla on periphyton and
plankton, respectively. Periphyton ash content decreased with increasing ratio of rohuxatla,
indicating that periphyton quality improved under grazing. The net yields from any
combinations of the two species in polyculture were 50-300% higher than those from
monoculture of either species and the highest fish yield was recorded in the treatment
comprising 60%rohuand40%catla.
Chapter 7compared theproduction of 60%rohu and 40%catlabetween substrate and
substrate free controls, and in addition, described the effect of inclusion of the bottomdwelling kalbaush in this system. Survival of rohu and catla was higher in substrate ponds
than in the controls. Fishproduction from the periphyton-based system was 2.8 times higher
(1,652 kg ha"1) than that of the control (577 kg ha"1) over a 90 days culture period. The
addition of 15%kalbaush (i.e. a stocking ratio of 12:8:3 rohuxatla: kalbaush) with a total
stocking density of 11,500juveniles ha"1 resulted in a further 40% increase in production
(2,306 kgha"1).Food abundance and environmental conditions were the best inthe treatment
with 15%kalbaush as indicated bythe observed lower Secchi disk values and higher nutrient
andchlorophyll aconcentrations inthewater column.Thenutritional quality oftheperipyton
(ash 15-19%, protein 23-26%) and energy 19-20 kJ g"1dry matter) was appropriate for the
species cultured. Intotal, 50 genera of algae and 13genera of zooplankton were identified in
this experiment.
Under the fourth objective (part IV),the newly evolved periphyton-based technology
was compared with the traditional management techniques (only fertilization, fertilization
plus feed) used in Bangladesh (Chapter 8). Since bamboo is a relatively expensive substrate
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and has various competiting uses, two other commonly available substrate materials were
also examined:jutestick (Corchorussp.) and kanchi. Five triplicate treatments were tried in
fifteenearthen ponds: standard fertilization (control), control plus supplemental feeding with
rice bran and mustard oil cake (feed), control plus bamboo substrate (bamboo), control plus
jute stick substrate (jutestick) and control plus bamboo side shoot substrate (kanchi). The
comparison was based on water quality parameters, quantity and quality of the natural food
available, conversion of N-input into fish, fish production and economical performance.
Significantly higher ammonia concentrations were recorded in the control and feed
treatments. The chlorophyll a concentration of pond water was significantly higher in the
feed treatment. Specific growth rates of rohu and catla were higher in substrate and feed
treatments compared with the controls. Feeding and provision of substrates resulted in 59%
and 66-71% greaterfishproduction, respectively, than in the control system. The highest net
yield over the 135-days trial was more than 2,000 kg ha"1 offish in substrate-based systems
compared to 1,226 kg ha"1 in the substrate-free control ponds.Nitrogen retention in fish was
1.6 times higher in substrate systems and 1.3 times higher in the feed than in the control
treatment. Net profit margin was highest in thejutestick system (46%). The substrate-based
systems performed better than the traditional systems, not only from an ecological or
economical point of view but also in terms of productivity, which is important considering
thepresentlyunsatisfied demand for fish inBangladesh.
In the final discussion (Chapter 9), some issues related to the applicability of the
novel technology, such as the environmental impact and resource management and
developmentaspectswere discussed and somenew ideasfor future researchwerepresented.
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Demogelijkheden vanvisproductiesystemen
gebaseerdop perifyton
In dit project werd een goedkope visteelttechnologie ontwikkeld die binnen het bereik ligt
van kleinschalige Zuid-Aziatische boerenbedrijven. De technologie bestaat uit het verhogen
van de productie van natuurlijk, op oppervlakken groeiend voedsel voor vissen (perifyton)
doorhetplaatsen van kunstmatige substrateninvisvijvers. Dehoofddoelstellingen waren een
verminderingvan de afhankelijkheid van externe inputs en een verhoging van de nutrientenen energiebenutting, en daarmee een verhoogde duurzaamheid en toegankelijkheid van
aquacultuur voor arme boeren. Het project omvatte vier verschillende, maar met elkaar
verweven sub-doelstellingen, die elk werden uitgewerkt in een a twee hoofdstukken. Ten
eerste werd de perifytonproductie op verschillende substraten onderzocht en werd de
voedingswaarde, en daarmee de geschiktheid van peripfyton als voer voor vissen, bepaald.
Ook werd de bemestingsdosis voor maximale perifytonproductie bepaald. Ten tweede
werden enkele locale vissoorten gekozen voor monocultuur in systemen met perifyton. Ten
derde werd een polycultuurtechnologie met perifyton ontwikkeld op basis van
productieproeven met verschillende totale bezettingsdichtheden, soortenverhoudingen en combinaties. Tot slot werden perifytonsystemen geevalueerd op basis van ecologische en
economische criteria.
Twee experimenten werden uitgevoerd met betrekking tot de eerste sub-doelstelling
(Deel I). Het eerste experiment bepaalde de productie en samenstelling van perifyton
gekweekt opverschillende substraattypes (Hoofdstuk 2).Drie lokaal beschikbare materialen,
bamboe (Bambusasp.),bamboe zijscheuten (lokale naam: Kanchi) en takken van de hizolboom (Barringtoniasp.) werden getest. Op basis van droge stof was de perifytondichtheid
het hoogst op hizol (4.89 mg cm"2), maar de chlorofyl-a concentratie was het hoogst op
bamboe(11.51gcm"2).Perifyton ophizol bevatte 41% as,vergeleken met 29%op de andere
substraten. Het eiwitgehalte van perifyton werd stochiometrisch bepaald en was 38%van de
as-vrij-droge-stof (AVDS) op bamboe substraat, 50% hoger dan op de andere substraten.
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Perifyton AVDS had een energie-inhoud van 19-20 kJ g"1. De productiviteit van perifyton
fluctueerde tussen2.17 en2.83 gAVDSm"2d"1(1.0- 1.4 gCm"2d"1),watvoldoende isvoor
eenproductie van 5000kg visha"1 jaar"1. In een tweede experiment werd de bemestingsdosis
voor maximale perifytonproductie bepaald (Hoofdstuk 3). De standaardbemesting in
Bangladesh bestaat uit 3000 kg koemest, 100 kg ureum en 100 kg tripel superfosfaat per
hectare, toegepast om de 14 dagen. Proeven met 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 en 2.0 maal de standaard
bemestingshoeveelheid toonden aan dat 1.5 maal de standaarddosis zowel kwantitatief als
kwalitatief de hoogste perifytonproductie opleverde: 3.27 mg perifyton per cm (op droge
stof basis) en 7.5 ug chlorofyl a per cm2. In de waterkolom namen de ammonium en
chlorofyl-a concentraties toemetoplopende bemestingsdosis.
In relatie tot de tweede sub-doelstelling (Deel II) werd de geschiktheid voor teelt in
perifytonsystemen van drie lokale karpersoorten onderzocht. Rohu (Labeo rohita) en gonia
(L. gonius) werden elk afzonderlijk getest in vijvers met of zonder bamboesubstraat
(Hoofdstuk 4).Pootvissenwerdenuitgezet ineendichtheid van 10000vissenperha.Denetto
opbrengst van rohu was 77%hoger in vijvers uitgerust met substraat (1900 kg ha"1 120 d"')
dan in vijvers zonder substraat (1075 kg ha"1 120 d"1). Bij gonia werden geen significante
verschillen in opbrengst vastgesteld tussen vijvers met en zonder substraat. De
perifytondichtheid op de substraten in de vijvers met rohu was altijd lager dan in de vijvers
metgoniamaarnamvoortdurend toe gedurende deproefperiode, terwijl indegoniavijvers de
perifytonbiomassa een plateau bereikte in week 8. In de waterkolom werden 35 genera
fytoplankton en 11genera zooplankton gei'dentificeerd, vergeleken met 34 genera algen en5
genera zooplankton in het perifyton. Zestien genera waren specifiek voor het perifyton,
terwijl de meeste andere algensoorten zowel in de waterkolom als in het perifyton
voorkwamen.
Het twee experiment onder detweede sub-doelstelling was opgezet om het effect van
perifyton, groeiend op kanchi substraat, op de groei en productie van de locale karpersoort
kalbauch (L. calbasu) te onderzoeken (Hoofdstuk 5). In drie vijvers werd kanchi substraat
gei'nstalleerd en 3vijvers zonder substraat deden dienst als controle-behandeling. De vijvers
werden bezet met 10,000pootvissen per hectare. Omhet effect vanbegrazing door vissen op
deperifytongemeenschap te schatten werden inelke vijver met substraat drie kanchi-stokken
omringd door een fijnmazig nylon net,waardoor devissen erniet bij konden. De overleving,
groeisnelheid en netto productie van vis waren significant hoger met perifyton. Het
productieverschil tussen de behandeling met en zonder substraat was 80% (respectievelijk
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713 en 399 kgha"1)na 120dagen. Alhoewel werd aangetoond dat de kalbaush het perifyton
benutte was de begrazingsdruk te laag om de dichtheid van perifyton significant te
verminderen. Dit was een aanwijzing dat de visbezettingsdichtheid kon worden verhoogd. In
totaal werden 44 fytoplanktongenera en 14 zooplankton genera gei'dentificeerd in de
waterkolom tegen 54 algengenera in het perifyton, waarvan 29 genera specifiek waren voor
het perifyton.
Uitgaande van deze resultaten richttehet onderzoek zich vervolgens op verschillende
bezettingsdichtheden en soortcombinaties voor het ontwikkelen van een perifytonsysteem
voor polycultuur (Deel III). Tegelijkertijd werden de omgevingsfactoren, zoals
waterkwaliteitsparameters, fyto- en zooplanktonbiomassa en perifyton bemonsterd om
negatieve effecten vandenieuweaanpakopdewaterkwaliteit tevoorkomen.
In hoofdstuk 6 werd de verhouding in bezettingsdichtheid tussen rohu en catla
geoptimaliseerd in vijvers met bamboesubstraat. De fytoplanktonbiomassa verminderde bij
een verhoogde bezettingsdichtheid van catla, terwijl de perifytonbiomassa afnam bij een
verhoogde bezettingsdichtheid van rohu. Dit wijst erop dat catla de voorkeur gaf aan
fytoplankton terwijl rohu perifyton prefereerde. Het as-gehalte in perifyton verminderde bij
een toenemende verhouding rohuxatla, wat erop duidde dat de kwaliteit van perifyton
verbeterde ondertoenemende begrazingsdruk. Denetto opbrengst vanrohu of catlawas altijd
50tot 300%hoger dan de opbrengst van rohu of catla in monocultuur, onafhankelijk van de
onderlinge verhouding rohuxatla. De beste opbrengst werd behaald bij een rohuxatla
verhoudingvan60:40.
In hoofdstuk 7 werd de productie van deze 60:40 rohuxatla verhouding vergeleken
tussen vijvers met en zonder bamboesubstraat, enwerd bovendien het effect op de productie
van detoevoeging van een derde soort, debodembewoner calbaush (L.calbasu), bepaald. De
overleving van rohu en catla was hoger in devijvers met substraat dan in de controlevijvers.
De visproductie was 2.8 keer hoger met perifyton (1652 kg ha"1) dan in de substraatvrije
controlevijvers (577 kg ha"1)gedurende eenteeltperiode van 90 dagen. Toevoeging van 15%
calcaush (een rohuxatlaxalbaush verhouding van 12:8:3) bij een totale bezettingsdichtheid
van 11500 pootvissen ha"1 leidde tot een extra productieverhoging van 40% (2306 kg ha"').
De voedselhoeveelheid en de milieuomstandigheden waren het best in de combinatie met
15% calbaush, wat bleek uit lagere Secchi waarden en hogere nutrienten- en chlorofyl-a
concentraties in de waterkolom. De voedingswaarde van het perifyton, dat 15-19% ruwe as
en 23-26% eiwit bevatte en een energieinhoud had van 19-20 kJ g" droge stof, was
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voldoende voor de geteelde soorten. In totaal werden 50 genera algen en 13 genera
zooplanktongei'dentificeerd indit experiment.
Met betrekking tot de vierde sub-doelstelling (Deel IV) werd de nieuw ontwikkelde
perifytontechnologie vergeleken met de conventionele beheerssystemen voor vijvers (alleen
bemesting, en de combinatie van bemesting en bijvoedering) in Bangladesh (Hoofdstuk 8).
Omdat bamboe relatief duur is en verschillende andere toepassingen kent werden ook twee
andere algemeen beschikbare materialen voor substraat getest:jute-stokken (Corchorussp.)
en kanchi. Vijf behandelingen werden getest in 15vijvers, met 3 herhalingen elk: standaard
bemesting

(controlebehandeling),

controlebehandeling

met

rijstslijpsel

en

mosterdzaadschroot als bijvoedering (bijvoedering), controlebehandeling gecombineerd met
bamboesubstraat (bamboe), controlebehandeling met jutestokken als substraat (jute) en
controlebehandeling

met

bamboe

zijscheuten

als

substraat

(kanchi).

Waterkwaliteitsparameters, de hoeveelheid en samenstelling van het natuurlijke voedsel, de
omzettings-efficientie van de stikstoflnput in visbiomassa, de visproductie en economische
parameters

van

de

behandelingen

werden

vergeleken.

Significant

hogere

ammoniaconcentraties werden gemeten in de controle- en bijvoederingbehandelingen. Het
chlorofylgehalte in de waterkolom was significant hoger in de bijvoederingbehandeling. De
specifieke groeisnelheid van rohu en catla was hoger in de bijvoedering- en
substraatbehandelingen dan indecontrolebehandeling. Bijvoedering ensubstratenleidden tot
eenrespectievelijk 59%en66-71%hogereproductie dan decontrolebehandeling. Dehoogste
productie na 135 dagen was meer dan 2000 kg ha"1 in debehandelingen met substraat, tegen
1226kgha" indecontrolebehandeling. De stikstofretentie in debehandelingen met substraat
was 1.6 keer hoger en met bijvoedering 1.3 maal hoger dan in de controlebehandeling. De
netto winst was het hoogst indejutebehandeling (46%).De systemen met substraat leverden
betere resultaten dan de conventionele systemen, niet alleen in ecologisch en economisch
opzicht,maarook watbetreft productiviteit. Ditlaatste isbelangrijk, omdat opditmoment de
vraagnaarvisinBangladesh hetaanbod overtreft.
In de algemene discussie (Hoofdstuk 9) wordt de toepasbaarheid van de nieuw
ontwikkelde

perifytontechnologie

vervolgonderzoek gepresenteerd.
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